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From Am rki'i( w 
[j^T The following Porm was deliver- 
r,\ before the New York City Literary 
Union, on Momday evening. May 14th, 
IfcC&.aml was greeted with great applause, 
especially the concluding vers-s. \V\ 
have received it Iroin the author .‘or pub- j 
licatiou in America’s Own. 
SAN JACINTO ] 
Jicspectfully dedicate't to Sam H- >t n, 
11if People s Candidate for Prisultn- 
in I's.aO. 
by Willie e. paror. 
When thought's ■» w ft pinions speed a Ion:, 
I h' electric course ol I »me, 
To fields where right ha* mastered .'rug 
And virtue branded crime. 
A fid nations from n tyrant's ihotig 
lime risen up sublime, 
We sometimes |*au*v at valiant sl.r u s 
Where freedom -> prim d iu.-itr klm.e-. 
1 
So often in the minstrel * v*r*e , 
We read hoar nations rose 
A’sive the level ot th**ir curse. 
The measure ol ihnr woe-, 
Th.it generations might rein r>»' ^ 
Enj their repo-e — 
The lull repo-e that vnh.r won 
Transmuted down tro.u sire to sou 
i 
When from the chip* >.»..nuts 
The Persian echo flew 
To where the Ctrecall tier! »!i ! ki-s 
r|'He dappled wave- o. hi tie 
’Pis said, a figure from the un*t 
It.oe upward to the v a. 
And hove11 iJ above the t!**« l 
Brought Pecub-hosts to ti»’ v. tor 
Greece rend the happy omen vo!l! 
Tliat visum Imm the wave 
Reanimating by ti* “pc'l, 
They fought 4- light the hr «ve 
And. in the yeasty rurge and swell 
They scooped the Persian's gave. »• 
And the wild shout **f victory * 
Blent with the name of liberty. 
And to, the so it of ScttanJ turn -> 
To her hertvic tune, I 
When watchtirea on her heights did burn 11] 
And talof marked her prune, jb 
And Bruce was linked with Bannockburn 
In honor and in rhyme,— c 
The land of Wallace yet shall stand u 
With freedom’s birthright m her hand <j 
Si 
Again, the while our bosom a thrill a 
At mention ot the name, u 
We turn our thought* to Bunker Hill v 
Whose great renown we claim, n 
Leaving a legacy to fill 
America with lame. r< 
There—Putnam with his heroes stood, b 
*f»» sacred tilth a Warren * blood. u 
But stay! another claim* a thought 
On freedom's teeming scroll; li 
'Ti* where the few with mmy I'm gh: u 
For happiness or dole. 
And each one to the conflict brought « 
A item defiant soul. n 
For lllly had said on bended knee i. 
“We will have death or victory! 
jil 
Their watch-word w as the Alamo ! w 
Their leader was a brave; I 
Before them were the Me xic foe 
Behind them was the wave; u 
And a* they come they iniglil not go, p 
Except as to a grave. Jo 
Twat freedom by a single blow n 
Or they should uever Ireedom know. si 
ly 
The sun of Ausletluz again 
Rose on that April day, li 
Seven hundred with two thousand men u 
Met in the bloody fray, li 
And it would need an able pen p 
To trace that tierce array— 1 in 
Enough to kuow men fell like rain h 
On San Jacinto’s bloody plain. b 
li 
The prairie at the early dawn li 
W ith hyacinths was blue, 
But ere the auu had set and gone si 
The flowers had changed their hue; <>i 
As H the coming of the morn It 
Had brought * colored dew— |e: 
And far and wide upon the plain le 
The blue was flecked writhcrimaon stain a 
in 
They call that field the Slaughter Ground, in 
And it deserves it well, yi 
Por wen like leaves were strewn around ci 
Whose bleaching bones should tell: n 
"Here tyranny a tomb-stone lound— t! 
Here freedom rung her knell," st 
And San Jacinto's field shall be ai 
Immortalized in history. b 
ei 
The massacre at Alamo ni 
Had Shrilled each warrior breast, 
And I row tbai bloody field did flow ai 
The Texan's high behest; ti 
For Houston led against the foe 
And valor did tile rest. 
And victory, well deserved and won, 
Descended ere the day was done. 
I he few who fell—ah! who can say How holy was their fall! 
For freedom's boon they hied that day, I hey tel I at freedom’s call; 
Vnd down ihe future's winding way I see fame's mellow pall, 
IVhere pilgrims drop upon their bier 
n joy a prayer —in grief a tear. 
Vnd would you know for w hat they fought, I And what the Texan creel? 
rtiey fought for liberty of thought, For liberty of deed. 
I hey knew with blood it must be bought. 
And they resolved to bleed; 
iml those who fell and those who stood 
lad sworn to make their birth-right good. 
riiey lollowed our forefather's track, 
And lought, like them, lor life; 
hey grew courageous Iruin the acts 
That were with courage rile, 
kn«l with the how it*, blade and axe 
They mingled in the strife,— 
lml with a mighty Fogle swoop 
ixed the hi > tic S'ar m litedom's group 
^re L»n.» that brii.iuut lone s:ar Lieut 
In unison vvitli ours, 
hid tinned through flu* firmament 
Lunched Inun valor bowers, 
wid to ColumLi ltd it* head lent 
A grace that heaven ward towers, 
hus lexis in her j*lory -u»«nj 
i mcmbi r of our s;>ter.. 1. 
knd bo u » ltd her on h r way 
1 hr.Mi.-ti foui rep -rt ;.u fair — 
mmi iit.r lu* siiud-> in day, 
A .. r be ill- r- 
lml he’ll vet grace (a well I mu 
\ 11 ill .... ,.r 
^ nere IV-me -i 1 n« v• r / r again 
)ur .\ ulion s lium-r to oui pain, 
v 11• :> >n Shi J ur.o's b» »ast, 
\ 1 h niior to ■. na m«-, 
V i.o know him !>■ i. r:ey love l.:m in -!, 
W iile .ill nsp* I hi- cianu; 
Ltul Iro.n our cent r our c«*u*>t 
King cliaiiges .•:» ii.s lame — 
oi l in t:.e n *r,/ .1 ,11 
> w ii* n w iih ih Sum > risin g 1 ;.ir. 
-—->——• 
THE I.OVE CURE. 
\ sk 1-1 n h 1 i:om Lin-: 
nv a J MlLV it» -1- v 
1 li hi uot .ih lia *ome s^n. ,»u 1 no-, 
>riety in my ir-• iimeni ol j 1 <mnur) 
hi.1 uni-, an 1 travailing N«.rtl: oih 
lutmer for 1 rest, I 
r a !*-\v weeks it 1 t.e lUtilul little vil- 
ge mar the Si. I.iwr*‘M»*, viler.- 1 wa- 
unevvhnt known. 1 had hten only in the 
tgr two d v< when 1 was cailetl 1 «r*‘ 
it* young daughter ol a wealthy lurmei 
y the name ol Summer. 
1 .1 Siimiu- r iia i l/ ',n the belle ol the 1 
mi 111 rv an i. though »a»lv «*• v••nteen. her 1 
irve’ous Vr.utv li.nl already kindled a 1 
i'*n:lile»s tire in tin- h* 1 rt of many a I 
kitor to her favor. 1* rank confi ling,ami 
once playful and iihmIoI,arcli, yet in- « 
>c*■ t, 1 *.i 1 i of wild .-pints, yet utterly de- 
l’d ol corj i-Tir); to »ee her was ti> love I 
er. 
I found the peerless girl, whom I hi 1 
rnembered Irotn the summer before as 
jo)ant and rosy with liealib, pale and 1 
a a .n a summer leal, ami apparently in 
telasl and closing stage of deep decline. 1 
careful investigation into the state ot 
i-r lungs convinced me that her s was a 1 
lenul ratiier than a physical ennsump- < 
on. 1 studied her case carefully watch- 1 
1 tlie various expressions of her speak* < 
ig lace, and at I istcame to the cmiclus- 
1 
hi mat her malady w:»s one ot the heart. 
Ol unrequited affection? I could not 1 
u IK Ill'll, ucauuiii. uii'i gotiw as nur 
Thecae was a difficult one.— 
enderly and gently I probed every 
muding, but could arrive at no coucius- I 
hi 'rims much I discovered: that she j: 
•ssessed no particular regard for any < 
ie of the youths far or near, whose 1 
ufie I could get hold of. An I,not with- 
oudmg all my efforts, she seemed rapid- ; 
declining. ! 
1 made minute inquiry into her past 
e, hut cautiously, as not to let my t 
olives he apparent. 1 learned that she 
id spent a few weeks of tin* winter * 
’feeding with an intimate friend in an > 
(joining town, and from that time had I 
•gun to fade To that town I repaired; t 
it by closest inquiry could ascertain « 
•ih.ug. To all alike she had been 1 
lendly, but nothing more. | 
The clergyman of the church which 
•e had attended was a young man, hut I 
te given to study and seclusion. She * 
id consequently seen nothing of him 1 
;e«*pt in the pulpit. 1 had made a pre- t 
xt to call on him, and found fiiin a man t 
together made after the modle of what » 
ight he the highest aspirations of wo- 
an'* heart. In fact, all the unengaged I 
iung ladies of fiis pariah were well-nigh 
aay about him. But to all he accorded € 
Hhing but friendly greeting; and leaving ■ 
en» all, sought the privacy of tits own l 
udy. lie was eminently handsome, f 
id, added to Install, manly form andii 
•autifully chiseled features, he possess- t 
'• benignity of expression that was I 
arlv divine. 1 * 
I had much conversation with him, :1 
d, among other things, I casually men- I 
med Ida Summer and lu r evidently dv- * 
ing state, enlarging somewhat on her 
i heauly and goodness. IIis color deepen- 
ed somewhat as he assented to my re- 
marks, and expressed his own regrerts 
at her untimely fate; but otherwise he 
manifested no emotion. I remarked, be- 
fore I lett him, t hat it was time for hi in 
to give his pretty parsonage .1 mistress. 
I may, many years from now,” re- 
plied fie, with a sudden and deepening 
sadness; but I early learned to distrust 
the disinterested and abiding affection of 
our modern young women. If I marry, 1 shall probably marry late in life.” 
“A fallacy, take my word for it, Mr. i 
Stuart. Our modern women, some of 
them, are as loud and true as any of the 
dames of old. The thing is to find the 
right one.” And thus saying, I bade him 
good morning. 
On my return I found my patient; 
rather lower than I left her. I told her 
I had been to the village of—. Sud 
b illy and tumultuously the warm blood 
rushed up to her bosom and her face, 
ind she looked at me with her soft, in- 
quiring eyes. I told her of her friend*,, 
md casually mentioned the name of the 
t'oung clergyman^ Robert Stu irt. To, 
tier clear, blue-veined temples the same 
'tirani blood sped with fearful force. 
I hail seen enough. 1 knew her dis-| 
?ase, and most probably its remedy. I 
instantly wrote a note to .Mr. Stuart, merc- 
y saying; il you Would sate a life, lose' 
lot a moment in hastening tu-(the 
• one «*; the town) I will await you at my 
'Igings." I -igned my name, and dis- J 
Mtcned it by a private messenger. 
Sooner than 1 xpected, the young! 
•Iergyman was at my hotel. I had pre-j 
fed ill for a com elation with .1; 
•7V man, specifying, however, no one 
n partii-t.lar. I led him to her chamber,* 
»her blush and start of j<»y and modes- 
U hai then and there transpired, no | 
in') cl Ins choicest handiwork thus | tight together—a dying girl and a| 
ntnuter «>t Heaven— can answer. I 
«!i them alone as long as | rh igiit her i 
\e»U state iglil bear, and when I < pen- 
d tne door I found him Mini. ; b-ide 
.■ r bed, her -lender haul fast locked in 
ii-. and ins soul-beaming »*y-s pouring 
He and love upon her. 
My even tilled wuh te-.rs as 1 caught 
sight ol her radiant lac so lull ol 
>eace and serene bii-- and life, lull tin 
e >r- 1 shed were tin* var- »! joy. 
Mi patient, wifb almost one bourn', 
eg hu m! her health and stiengili. and 
ite -iariniis representative ol (Jod’s 
nuu.-u r upon .mb, changing his mind 
ipon the s.ihje ol matrimony m lavor 
■t fhe “right one,” i- now one of the 
ew truly happy men of earth ; happy ie 
lile-mnrriage with one every way con- 
p *nal with him, and every way worthy ; 
d her. 
I an tin- l’.-- itnquis OU-< r\• r.j 
Wr Editor :—In the Observer of May 
? I rmti-'vd a communication consisting ; 
nostiy ot an extract from a letter in I 
‘hn.ii it is aih ged that Lafayette never 
itiered the Words lh.il have been aserib-1 
d to huu, and wInch have not till rerent•: 
y been contradict*' I. viz : “if ever | 
he liberties of the United States are de* ; 
iroved, they will be by the Komish 
Viesis. \ our correspondent is evi- 
lently a genuuu Know Nothing, and has 
aught a Tartar, as the extract which lie 
ms taken -o much pains to parade before I 
he public, is a deliberate forgery, th" I 
%nrk ot ;» intriguetiig, artful Jesuit, de- 
igned to uii-iead the j>ublic in regard to 
iw sentiments entertained by fins great 
nan. It i> to Ik* presumed that ho who < 
n common with the whole civilized world ■ 
iad b#eu horrified at the dreadful siaugh- 
er of tbe Hu^enots ui Paris, on the ev 
it Si Bartliolemew's day, which was m- j 
.ligated by Romish priests, would have 
•ver uttered such language as the gir- 
ded *’\tract of your correspondent make* 
imi u-e in the forged letter which ha* 
K?en accredited to him?—never—the 
dea is absurd— the assertion false.— i 
lere is a portion of the libelous extract : ] 
^ “An intimate acquaintance of more 
ban half a century with the prominent 
nd influential priests and members of i 
he church both in Europe and America, 
warrants us in assuring you that you 
iced entertain no apprehensions of dan- | 
[er to your Republican institutions from 
hat quarter.”^/^] I 
Will your correspondent lie so kind as 
0 infarm your readers ol the existence j 
f a Republican government where the 
'atholi'* influence is in the ascendant, 
rhere any thing like civil and religious j ihfrty is enjoyed — or where education, 
he corner-stone of Republicanism, is I 
.Wised among the masses. 1 presume j hat he is at the present time very much | 
1 favor of “the rich Irish hrouge,”.t 
rhich sounds so musical to politicians i < 
efore election, if so, we can pardon 
omething to his misguided zeal by which « 
e has caught a Tartar. It appear* that; 
lie catholic bishop, Spaulding, ol Ken- I 
jcky, recently came out with a letter < 
w which lie denied that Lafayette ever I i 
sed the language asarihed to hirn by | ( 
Voiestantd. Prohor Morse of New (t 
fork, has taken up the matter and prov- 
d to the satisfaction of every candid I 
lind, that the letter of the bishop is a 
ase forgery; arid as an evidence in t 
art, ha* produced the testimony of a •' 
vmg witness to whom Lafayette made f 
fie remark in person. The witness is 
lev Dr Van Pelt of the Reformed 1 
fhurch, now in vigorous health of body t 
ud mind, though eighty years of age.— < 
n speaking of the interview with La- 
tyette, Dr Van Pelt says : ! i 
| ‘Of ihe conversation at both inter- 
views my recollection is valid and dis- 
■tinct. • • • -On my next inter- 
view and conversation with Lafayette, 
; after his visit and return from Boston, 
| lie said to me,‘my dear ft tend I must 
tell you so nettling that occurred when 1 
was in Boston. I recived a polite invi- 
tation front the chief Catholic Priest or 
Bishop of the Roman Catholic Church 
in Boston, to attend his Church on the 
Sabbath. I wrote bim an apology, say- 
ing, a« I nevet expected being in Boston 
again, I worshipped silting beside his! 
Excellency Gen Washington, arid as I 
see the Church and the pews are the 
same, except as they are decorated with 
paint, I wish to occupy the same seat in 
that church on the Sabbath. He took it 
in great dudgeon that I did not attend 
his church. But I could not help that. 
I followed my inclination. Now, my 
Irieud I must tell you that I was brought 
up in France a Roman Catholic, and I 
believed that the Roman Catholic 
Church was the only true and Mother 
Church, till I csine to this country 
where 1 saw his Excellency General 
Washington, and the officers of the j American Army of different religion; 
worshipping in different churches. My 
yes were opened. I see men can be of; 
Liferent religion, and worship in dilfer- 
snt churches, and yet be good Christians : 
and then saying, “It is my opinion 
iiat, if ever the liberties of this conntry 
—-the- l imed Slates of America — are 
festroyed, it will be by the subtilty of 
lie Roman Catholic Jesuit Priests, for;: 
;hey are the most crafty dangerous ene-'i 
nies to civil and religious liberty. They 
1 
have instigated most of the wars in Eu- 
:"pe."_/~y| Ha further said, ‘I wish my j 
inuntry, France, had such a government I 
tnd National liberty as you have in thi« 1 
rounlry’ To which 1 replied, as my 
II fVl'-lt noil loir It'ro non linv nrvo 
•tiler country could have national liber- 
y without the free circulation and 
knowledge of the Bible. To which he 
gave ready and cordial consent. 
With sincere respect and esteem, 
Yuur obedient sent, 
F. J. Van Pklt. 
*rof S F B Morse, Poughkeepsie, *Y. Y. ’ 
Phrenology in the Pulpit- 
BY REV. HENRY WARD BEEtHER.* 
* • • * [jut if a ,na„ wishes to 
mow practically what he is made up of. 
I a man wishes a knowledge of human 
nature for detinue practical purpose:*, 1 
he re i' no system which will aid him in 
icipiirmj that knowledge lilo the sy.-- 
etn «d Phrenology; not interpreted too j 
nrrowly or technically, hut in its rela-/ 
lot 8 to physiology and the structure of 1 
.. de body. And I may say here 
vlut l have never said before in the pul- | 
>ir, that the views of the human mind 
is they are revealed by Phrenology. 1 
ire those views which have underlaved 1 
ny whole ministry; and K 1 have had 
»ny success m bringing the truths of the ji 
jospel to bear practically upon the minds I ( »f mfii, any success in the vigorous np- 
>1 icatioti of truths to the wants of the]1 
luinan soul, where they are most needed 
owe it to the clearness which 1 have j 
pnned from this science. And 1 could 1 
lot ask for the members of my family*, 
lor of a church, any better preparation 
or religious indoctrination, than to put 1 
hem in possession of *uch a practical 
mowicdge of the human ->8ul as is given 
iy Phrenology. 
I have avoided to use the nomencla- 
ure of Phrenology in the pulpit as far 1 
is possible, because i did not wish to 
eem to be a mere teacher of a philo- < 
ophical system, while 1 was a minister , 
it the truth as it is iu Christ; hut I have 
iow been so long with you, that 1 am 
ustified iu making this statement. 1 
may say m regarti 10 me OD|ecuons 
oinelimes urged ugainst Phre:nology, 
ts tendency to materialism and fatalism, 
hat the same objections may be made to j' 
my other system of mental philosophy. 1 
do not think that such objections be- I 
ong to Phrenology any more than to , 
my system ol intellectual science which ^ 
’ou can possibly construct. Men’s mere 
ogical and speculative reason will al- 
ways strand them upon the sands of fa- 
alism or materialism; an I it is the 
iradical sense, the consciousness of ac- 
ual liberty, that redeems us from a be- 
ief of the one or the other Such doc- 
rines dwell in the head 9 hut never in the!1 
IAXD3.—Phrenological Journal, 1 
•An extract from a recent Sabbath morning , 
iTmon, delivered by Mr. Hr.m.imi to a very1 
urge congregation, reported verbatim bv ai 
‘honorgTuph. 
A Romantic Incident. A corres-, 
•odent of the Manchester Mirror relates •, 
u interesting incident which he says! 
•ccurred in Manchester. He states that j 
u the fall of 1S47 a young man came to j 
fie city in quest of employment. After: 
veeka of unsuccessful search he found 
:imseirwithout prospect of work, and; 
onsiderably in debt for board, In des- 
nir, he had made arrangements for dis- 
1 
losing ot his clothes by auction in order 1 
> defray his debts, when a letter was 
nit to him containing a twenty dollar 
• ill, and directing him to apply for the 
ituation ol card-stripper to the overseer 
l one of the corporations. The letter 1 
Iso requested him to sign a uote-of-hund 
or the amount, loaned, and to place it in 
certain unoccupied box in the Pofl 
Jrfice, when it would he culled for by ( 
he lender. The young man did as was 
irected, and received the situation for 
vluch lie had applied, the overseer slat- ' 
ng that it had been ptocured for him by 1 
the earnest solicitations of a young lady. 
Years passed away, and all attempts to 
discover the name of hi* creditor were 
unavnilling. The young man prospered 
in business, and at length plighted his 
affections to an estimable young ladv 
with whom he had accidentally become 
acquainted. On the day before their 
rnarringe he received a letter requesting ! 
him to call at a certain place and pay the 
note for twenty dollars, with interest, 
which he had signed some years before. ; 
Anxious to settle an indebtedness which, 
from the inysiery of the whole affair, 
had occasioned him many hours of un- 
happiness, he hastened to the place indi- 
cated, and was ushered by a domestic 
into a parlor where, to his infinite 
astonishment, be di-covered m the per- 
son of the unknown benefactor the lady 
Lo whom, upon the next day. he was 
ibout to unite his earthly fortunes.— 
She was awaiting him, with the note in 
ier hand. It was her first business 
transaction, and the partnership which 
followed bids fair to continue happily i 
through life. 
--- 
(Writt.mi f<*r I'm K.H*w »r'h \-n il,-a J 
Onr Departed Ones. 
^ 1 nii«s fhe.ii :—The gentle voice of 
>ur father which once filled our hearts 
vith animation ; his kindly sir.ile, ever 
greeting us with aff'crion; his look of 
)ur*', fervent love, ar** all, all gone ! In 
ain we listen for his approaching fcot- 
feps; m vain—yes, all in vain, we ^ 
iwait his comimg. That heart once 1( 
icating lightly and joyously in his bo-1C 
om, now lies motionless beneath the 
estless wave—'o ked in the embrace of 1 
he wild, the treacherous ocean; those}* 
lark light eyes, once beaming with pure 
flection, are now silently dosed in l 
leath; and that sweet and melodious 
oice is now hushed forever ! 
The songs he used to sing “when I 
vas but a child,” are as fresh in my 
nenmry as it i had heard them but yes- 1 
erday. His favorites, “The graves of a 
tousehold“The Lady’s reply to the c. 
Carrier Dove the beautiful “memoir,” ^ 
'Dirge on a Young Lilly,” commencing 
mb, “Hark ! she bids all her friends 
dieu !” and the more lively pieces, 
mong which, were Hums' “Here a a a’ 
here awa’, Wandering Willie,” “Dun- 
an (irey, 6lc., ever bring sorrowful, yet 
ad; painful, yet pleasing recollections of 
me whose voice, tome, was far “sweeter 
r 
han song 
Rut fie is gone! no more shall that 
ight fiHdstep In* heard in our dwelling; 
10 more shall that pleasant, sunny smile. { 
•id those kind gentle words, unite to 
dadden our home ! No,—our brig/tftsi ( 
*• m is taken ; and that noble manly a 
orm now lies on his coral grave, engulf- 
’d far down in the fathomless abyss of 
►ct an, where 
t 
“None j 
O’er his low bed may weep 
viiero nought, save the ceaseless rnlliii" n I 
t the billows, and the spoiling of the y 
unuinerable inhabitants of the sea, can 
listurb his repise ; from which sleep he 
an never awaken, until the sea give up 
lie dead that are in it. 
And another,—our sister. — who was j 
uj heart's idol; "w ho loved us more 
Imii life,’1 was cut down in the bloom 
iiid pride of girlhood, by Death’s destroy- j 
ng sytlie, like a flower of tile field. 
The pale marble above tier, tells that 
young and loved she uiedand "llie ; 
nlJ rose blossoms o'er lier little green , 
rave.'1 .Many a long and mournful day 
ias passed by, since we last clasped that |( 
my hand, and gazed on that tranquil ■ , 
irow, eloquent with lore. 
"An angel called her to the spheres”— 
I.ike the tfouingof u crystal stream, 
Her spirit passed away. 
From this dark vale of tears. 
Sweet is the memory of these, our 
•arly lost. Time, whose iron hand sun-1 
lers every chain, and breaks every bu-' 
nan tie, lias not yet severed the strong 
md holy bond of tove, that binds our 
leans to our departed ones. Their re- 
nembrance cheers us on through the 
ougli paths of file, ami aids to keep in 
>ur new that home, where they now, 
vith cherubim and seraphim sit enthron- 
id m dazzling glory ; where death can 
level enter, and time can never destroy. 
Then let us cherish love and good- 
vill, towards those few who remain ; let 
lean to heart be united by the lasting 
ies of a sacred, and undying affection, 
vhich care, selfishness and sorrow may 
lever corrode, which may never know 
lecay, hut grow stronger and more firm ! 
ill "time shall be no more.” 
Mv a a m—. 
A new stove has been invented for the 
omfurt of travellers. It is put under 
lie feet, and a mustard plaster on tha 
icadv which draws the heat through the 
ihole syste m. 
fWritten forth* F.llnw-rth American.) 
" Till I die. I will not remove mine in- 
tegrity from me, 
The truly honest man does not violate 
the laws of his land, nor does he depart 
from any rule of right which'the law does 
not recognize. He does not deceive nor 
evade in his dealings, ascribing to his 
goods a quality they do not po-sess,nr 
concealing limits he knows they possess, j J 
He does not take advantage of the con* j | lidence which is had in his integrity j i 
borrowing on false securities and in des-JI 
peraie circumstances. lie does not ahel* j ^ 
:er himself, in any violation of equity J 
ihder the forms of law. He will follow 
•vital consci m e demand, rather than « 
•vhat the statutes may permit. He will j 
lot keep his neighbors to the letter of a 
>argain wlien it clearly violates his origi- ^ 
ml intention, nor allege u defect in form 
is excuse for non perl.»n,; nice, lie t 
vill n«>t put another necessarily to the | 
in/.ards of law, nor occasion useless ex* | 
tenses or unfair d. lays. 8 
The honest man will avoid excessive e 
igor in trade — the taki g advantage of tl 
buyer’s or seller’s ignorance. Rxtrav- 
c 
rganrr. is a species of dishonesty which ^ 
he Christain will avoid. He who ^ 
pends on himself or family more than b 
e can afford, squander’s another’s moil* h 
y. It is dishomstv when we lake from ^ 
neighbor, a society, a community or a ^ 
ation, what is justly their due, whether; V\ 
; be money, time, influence, or advan* n 
Kre. ** 
* h 
'I he honest man will be a man princi- (| 
/c- Klit and wrong will not be loose If 
nd floating impressions, but fixed, welljg 
efmed axioms; not warped by circum-j^ 
t.nice, but clear universal, absolute.— j, 
j.. .. ;u iw. ...ic... 
rirjeiple*. In order to do this, his prin- u 
iples will be watchful against every **| 
ounteraciiiig propensity, ami will chain 
own every discordant feeling, as with- 
nks ot iron, lie will he a man of rc w 
"ions integrity, lie will he honest, v 
ecause he loves honesty ; and as much e 
o iu secret as before a world. He re- j.1 
arils God's eye as always upon him, Q 
nd a retribution always before him.— ci 
le will be a man of frankness. He has o 
othmg to conceal. Since he acts in " 
rod's sight, he leurs not human sciuti* 
y. He hates art, subterfuge and double (| 
cal mg in every form, and shrinks, in- d; 
rinctively, from everything like decep- ^ 
on- He never talks to you in double ** 
t g 
jusc, and his oath would add nothing m s| 
le sjeredness ot his word. He will be h 
man of moral courage. Obstacles will a 
ot impair, or dangers terrify him; the ^ 
ath of rectitude he will tread, though 
here should be a lion in iu the way.— ,j 
le will maintain his integrity, and il it tl 
jads him to sacrifices, he will promptly. ■* 
lake them ; if it leads him to death he 11 
oil bravely meet it. J t< 
Let us learn then, to he faithful, un- t< 
liaken, iiiiseduced, unsaeriheed. Lei 11 
here he no break hi the links of that e 
olden chain by which allonr virtues are y 
ound together. Though pleasure mav <{ 
educe with h syren** voice ; honor pre- jn 
ents its glittering crown, and wealth ^ 
our at our feet its golden tides, let us * 
v 
ipvertheless ret nn our integrity and hear 
t least. 
\< 
Servant of God. well done: — well hast ( 
hou fought the better tight, for this was t 
il thy care, to stand approved in sight of c 




A. C1UDWICK. j n 
Popular Medical Delusions I j 
A volume might be written upon this.!;, 
heme, yet trie lew remarks we have to t 
(Ter may not be wholly unavailing.— L- 
Certainly m no oilier matter of great jc 
inportauce are people so unwise* and 
ireposterous in iheir procedures as in the 
ale of their health ami in the mersures 
o which they result lor its restoration h 
vlieii impaired. Not content to entrust a 
hemselves to those „ ho have devoted p 
uany years of paueut and sell-denying < 
n acquire a knowledge of diseases and <1 
heir remedies, they rosli blindly lor re- <| 
ief into the arms ol the foreign advcit- v 
urer or native peripatetic, deceived by 
iromises loud ami sound, but impossible i 
T fnllilmeiil, The conscieitiious piiy- , 
iciau whose time and means have been 
reely expended in fitting himself for his , 
mnorable and responsible profession, 
eels it to be a previous wrong that an 
ntelligent community should permit the v 
mpuilent pretender to medical skill lo t 
novo by his side, ostensibly upon the I 
lame high errand. Not ou'y, however, I 
s this allowed, but it is rnroitragcil, and > 
>.* >iiuse too, who, were similar treat- . 
tent shown la them in the exercise ol 
heir occupation*, would instantly coin- 
llaiu ol the injustice. Professional I 
nen, even, do not scruple, in this, and in 
■very community, to fl itter and feed the 
ptaek, at the expense of honest, coni | 
petent and scientific phyaiciao*. Cler- 
gymen are particularly obnoxious to this 
Mateinenl. From ihe huge ■; of 
hnrneeopaihy, to the must dr* ! <• of 
spirit-rupping anil < lairtotliint 
I lie world runs mad for 'Sunn n tr M/rip." 
Now ii is a truth which no o. nv 
lhat physicians have very r wi 
never, deigned In liner a word ol n moo- 
Uranee at the lolly of those who choose 
.o employ' ignorant, prcienlu.iis and me 
irmcipled praciitioin rs. The aims of 
he protession are tie. high and ils inio- 
straiions too sacred to admit 1 f its m* oi- 
lers contending with -ue.h pi n-. os fur 
hat emolument which pr. il> la-long* 
0 them alone. '1 here is nine il,«i 
ilnznnry and bnastirig, w htch e hes ihn 
lopnl. r eye and ear, ahum th« i.u*- pny 
iciati ; and he is willing lo icav, these 
leans of sustenance to the mi-er. hie in- 
ividuals who would certainly starve 
without some such specious show. — 
lost of the medical man's duties are 
uietly done; his "cures” are not pnn.pii- 
"leered about the ihe streets, anti his 
advice grails" is almost never knnu-n 
cough many have, it daily. 
It has always seemed lo us ttint people 
a general lose sight ol common si toe 
1 their management of llieir delicate 
; stein upon which they pemui, nay 
ven Solicit, “Dr” (alas for ihe honor of 
ie prefix in our days!) Any Body to 
une and tinker! If a waich require 
■pairs does the owner take it to a black- 
null, or to any one wlm will proceed 
ftp-hazard to us*rtculicaiion ? especial- 
would it he cntrusled lo a person who 
ad never even seen ns internal median* 
hi —much less carefully studied u ?— 
mile as unreasonably do they net w ho 
ace their bodies at the disposal of f|in.-« 
ho have one remedy or mode of treat- 
ent for every ailment, or who juda- 
ously append lo iheir names the ills* 
moreu line in wi.jj, incir previous 
-1- u pa t ion having been (as in an instance 
te!j exposed in New Yuri.) that ol » 
*(k)*u to a gentleman's horse, or ruint- 
nog quite as Esculapum ! 
To the disgrace of the daily prrss 
villi only one m two honorable exerti- 
ons), the most culpable support isgii< n 
those who thus literally trade ui.d 
•eculate in health, and life. For the 
ike of pelf, papers whose muiiagcis 
ould Iro.vn iiion indignantly were their 
respectability” questioned, are di ft d 
ith the most disgusting and vulgar .d- 
rrtisemeiil; w hile editors and pulihsn- 
•s alike look comjlaremlp upon the 
leers indulged hi at a noble and unset- 
>h profession. Not many weeks sim-e. 
ie <il our most valued ami widely ctr- ilated papers allowed the publican-.u 
an mlaiitile anempt at ridicule of 
bat was termed “baby Allopathy, and 
hub was leebly ejaculated by a disci- 
e of llal.riemnmi on the occasion f 
ie celebration o( that enthusiast’s birtn 
ly- This is not the place to show that 
e term “Allopathy” is one “of te- 
•oacli," as we once heard of a tlieim- 
tislied physician of this city aptly d». 
gnale it ; nor that legitimate nod Velio- 
e medicine is incapable of mriduons 
id pe.ly divisions; we have referred m 
ie journals, only to show how largel\ 
it-y miiiister to the difluslou of popular 
edical delusions. The injury done to 
ie uninslructeil, who are induced by 
ie diurnal repetition of the promises nt 
aposters to waste their money, under- 
me, and frequently to ruin, llmir health 
incalculable; ami the blame attaching 
'those who are thus the aiders and abet- 
irs ol the misclnel. is m u correspond, 
ig ration. In tins nge ol tough and lastic consciences, we do not expect 
i'it any representations we can make 
ill be of much real advantage to the 
eceived, or that they will diminish il,» 
umber ol the deceiver*. Snli it js no 
as ,n duly in expose the rottenness of 
te foundation upon which to ninny are filing lo aland. 
We could Hale many instances, Imd 
e room for them, in which the rep,each- 
it tons of the victims from wluiin money 
me anil, healili hail been filched, ami 
aiifideuce in the giaid inteniioti uf any 
ied teal ad users neatly destroyed, were 
itotigh to arouse the slowest pulse with 
id'giiatiun at such treachery, anil t,. 
lake those who were guilty forever hang mir heads with shante, were mu Hit's 
■cling unknown to them. Were the 
^cumulation of money the ruling um. 
te or even a common one, with physt- 
ana, their best course would he to en- 
nurture quackery and favor the increase 
I bold and incompetent experimenters 
-lor nearly every medical man. we veil- 
ire to say, can refer lo almost number- 
!.-s instances of application fi.r advi- e 
Iter disastrous experiences with en- 
rtes. | he dishonesty of the latter ■* 
) glaring tbat ii is wnnderlul that they 
o not sooner expose themselves to llietr 
opes. Ihe liuinun-paihic practitioners, 
ho pretended a scientific tiasis for their 
lisnrh system, might be forgiven lor 
leir nonsense, but never fur their not 
ilreqneiit duplicity; it is well known 
aai while purporting to give infinitesimal 
oses, they often administer powerful 
res. Only a lew days since, we heard 
he following prescription read, and rhiclt was written hy a huiiMcapstnist in 
Ins city:—II. Potass* lodidi, ox.M; 
Ivdrargyri Deutiofiuli, grs. ij,; At|v* lestillatB. oz.iv. M. iJo>s, one tee- 
p<sinful three limes a day. Still morn 
liomiiiable (when its source is consider- 
d) is this, frequently ordered (on the 
estimony of a respectable apothecary), 
lydrocyanic acid and concentrated nitrye 
cid, coat bitted ; the formula and dime- 
ion being such that eleven drops bf 
irussic acid ami six drops of nitric »r*d 
if his land, nor dona he denari bnsnny 
rare given lor a dose, three tint'a a day 
I 9 
ttWVlIottf, but true, These delusions 
of the public are common. Another of 
true class of practitioners ordered, for a 
child, frequent teaspoon full doses of cod- 
liver oil and lime, (low can those lie 
trusted who thus set truth and their own 
dogmas alike aside? We hive often 
thought that action at law might well 
be taken against these medical pirates, 
under a charge nt obtaining money “by 
false pretenses.” 
To give the reason* why the public so 
rashly hazard health and life in the num- 
berless ways open, like sepbulcrrs, in 
every direction, would occupy too much 
space neither can we, at present, expose 
ail the tricks of the harpies by whom 
society is infested. Those who, while 
they must know better, a*sisi them to 
their prey, are more nil/table than the* 
are themselves. The highwayman will 
»t »p the traveller, ilia', is his occupation, 
the wild beasts will destroy, lo satisfy 
their own insatiable nppeine ; and the 
quack will rob and (Kitten—to lie Ip him 
iioucv r. is ?mr only needless, but virtu- 
ally to ir ample upon both law and com- 
mon rights. 
Not long since, in a respectable fami- 
ly; we wcr§ asked to see a patient who 
was under the cure (?) of a “mesmerist,” 
who had represented the case ns desper- 
me —that il recovery took place, it 
would l»e a miricle, &c..—but that hi 
would trif ! While declining, of course 
to prescribe, although asked io do so, 
cu-uuauy prompied u* r** a partial crim- 
ination ot the patient's condition, ami so 
e*ag7*r.H«<# b* I l»eeii the statements, 
and so melancholy was the tie.'ution in 
thu case, that we felt ‘wind to expose 
the arch cunning of the pass-maker, and 
(noiwiitice the patient not dangerously 
?Mf in>r ^liear her death”—and even that 
cert;*in very ordinary measures, with 
proper diet, would l»e followed by re- 
covery. (.treat astonishment was mani- 
tested—these people evidently Indicting 
that unless so many mesmeric p«*se' 
were made every day. no chance, even, 
remained for recovery. The mean* 
hinted at were compelled, hv the family. 
• nil to retain ; rrstontion to the u»nl 
health t«n»k place, although the invalid 
was quite old and of broken consiitutiou. 
!><mbtles$ the “pisses" obtained the mer- 
it <»l cure. Such a-'tua! superstition m 
our midst puts iiurnamty to shame 
Notwithstanding tlie un for got ton ov 
• ©f nearly defunct Thnmsonisni ; the 
(Ironiitngs by injudiciously applied hy- 
dropathic measures; the hair-breadth es 
ca|h*s from, and actual death* under, the 
inactivity or deceit of Howcrop.ithy, 
which «ystef«i its originator, even, as we 
are reliably informed, d tred riot to trust 
in his last illness :—m*pite of igrorence 
»• legible hi the men ihei .selves a* are 
tha letters of their hand-bills and in 
•b«ir ueWspbper putfs,—we dare say that 
Multitudes will annually sacnfi :e them- 
•elves to popular medical delusions. 
button Med. and Sure Jour. 
BREVITIES. 
A IVui Axsweh—“You must not 
piny with that litlla girt, my dear," said 
as injudicious parent. 
‘•But.ina, I like her, she is a g.ed 
Itptle girl ; and I'm sure she dresses as 
prettily as ever I do. and has lots of toys 
*'I cannot help that, iny dear," respond- 
ed the foolish mother,*’ her father is a 
shoemaker. 
(lot 2 don.t play with her father ; 1 
(day w ith tier ; she ain’t a shoemaker.’ 
Jonah Wrote to his father alter the wliai's 
swailotveu linn statiug itun he thought lie 
had found a good opening lor a young man 
going into the oil business—hut after- 
wards wrote for money to bring linn home, 
stating that lie had been 'sucked in.' 
The St. Nicholas, New York and 
Clarendon hotels have reduced the price 
of'board from three dollars per day to 
two dollars and fifty cents. Tha Astor 
remains at three dollars. 
The editor of the Southern Democrat 
»ysilnu he is acquiring flesh." If he is.we 
aspect he steal* it ttom the butcher or 
tjom sow neighbor’s meat buues.— 
['r intis'. 
A sontraet lias been mads in Boston 
by the If reach government for over 40!),- 
O00 gallons ot new ruin to be shipped to 
the Crimea. 
SoRKItSST A Nil KeXMEC RaILIOAD. 
The trains upon this road are again run 
in the usual tuue the road having been 
thoroueblv repaired. 
Tne Niur York firemen were kepi 
t«i«y (luring Friday night there being no 
jess than aeven lire* and one Ui-e alarm 
but ih -V were all extinguished;, bef, re 
making inueli progtss. 
An old lady while indulging, a few 
evenings mice in reminences <>l girlliood 
whan she had Ins of brant, exclaimed 
••Why ihe truth is. that at one lime 1 
was so happy that 1 wax fairly unroiulbri- 
able.” 
Ur Youatt, nf England, in ease* of 
persons liitleu by dogs, has healed more 
than four hundred cases with n uriale of 
silver, and me one had any symptoms of 
hydrophobia. 
Amevtean speculator! are said to be 
imeeting in f pper Canada. bargaining 
for ei*i|iv in tie ground, hog-, sheep, 
milch cows, young bulls, bor-e*. and in- 
deed anyth mg sale able the farmer* may 
have. 
’IV caliber worm is beginning to strip 
ihe shade isees in Saw York and Brook- 
lyn. They are among the first to profit t 
by the shostera. 
These are twi hundred and sixty to- 
r.itmolite etsyiit-s running mt the differ- 
ent roads from Chicago that ars housed 
a that city. 
Etrurir Umiwuti. There i* *■; 
sign pr yeni»g fro a th- door of a min- 
im maker's sh ip, is Troy, the c niehid 
ig p tr:era sf which rs.aifs thus : —’•>! 
B Dresses ails la*er than eref." 
Suae nue exile I Richard Steele the j 
tilsM at wotkiul." he replied with 
prawsd haiadur. “(l would be a fi»ri<*a* 
wurld sf 1 w«*r V* 
T* aar yt»f mta who are going Bis-. 
•aSa.we say, *istt Oak II df sad 
a jsafsel sail, which *,U ca a a ;»i y n a 




Ellsworth. Friday. June22-1855. 
-. June I9ih, 1855. 
Mu. Editor : — By your remarks upon 
ilie Portland riof in the Awen'can of the 
^th in>t., 1 whs led to believe that you 
were a rational mr.ii, and not liable to be 
carried away by the ultraism?of the day, 1 
but it seems that last week you changed 
your tune entirely, and lard aff the blame 
upon the opp<»8ers of the law. I hare 
been h constant reader of the papers you 
have edited for two years past, and while 
I have differed with you m many of your 
positions, I have always admired your 
manly independence ; and among ail 
the charges your enemies ciuld make, ■ 
they could not accuse you of inconsist- 
ency. But now 1 think the charge can 
l»e well sustained. You were right in 
the first (dace in charging all the fault 
upon Neal Dow, and your error consists 
in shitting it upon other parties. The 
public meeting in Portland, the resolu- | 
lions there adopted and committees ap- 
pointed, prove < learly to every unpreju- 
diced mind that Neal Dow was the sole 
;,iid direct cause of ihe riot. If you 
continue to shuffle about in this way, 1 
shall not be disappointed 10 find you sup- 
porimg Morrill tor Governor after all.— 
You U.id many good friends hert, and in 
various parts ot the State who were rea* 
dy to assist you in more ways than one 
*nU who stili will, if you will oppose 
Morrill and the- in.amous Maine law.— 
But it VoU chime in with the fusinmsis. 
then \>u may look out to be overtaken 
one ol these Jays by Justice. 
Overtaken by Justice," hey? Well, 
trial's a good one Hop* il that chap is 
on our track he will hurry along, for it is 
so l.mg since we saw him, that we 
until tin t mind wailing halt a day till he 
came up. 
But seriously—what can the writer 
mean If lie has read our editorials 
lor luo roars he must hate learned be- 
lore this that threats cannot luluiudate, 
nor hope of reward, influence us. We 
despise both, and here throw down the 
gauntlet for the whole w ildcat tribe.— 
We don't edit a paper to please them,and 
the very fact that they have occasionally 
dented aid and comfort Iroiu what we 
have said, is enough to make us suspi- 
cious that tve are wrong. 
We have honestly, and for good rea- 
sons opposed the nomination of Morrill ; 
but when we found the wildcats so re- 
joiced at vilial vve were doing, vve hail 
no lieurt to go on. We think il may he 
lavd down as a general rule, that when 
tiie wildcats oppose us we are right, and 
when they hurra for us that we are 
wrong. Why, vve go so far, that if we 
had a refractory boy who bad exhausted 
all our patience, and tve had concluded to 
“lick him,'' and a wildcat should bawl 
out, “That’s right—give it to Inin !" de- 
pend upon it that he would go uuflogged. 
But we insist that we have a right to 
out own opinions, whether the enemy is 
pleased or displeased. We sometimes 
1 
differ from our best friends, but it is an 
Inkiest d.tference which cannot afl'ect the 
inn-rests of the American party. We 
are one who can submit to die ruling ol 
the majority, and wbat is more, ue can 
vote lor all regular nominees, although 
vve might sometimes cut the ballot with ! 
a trembling hand, yet this does not take ! 
away our right »f opinion, nor our right I 
to oppose the nofuiiiaiiou ol a man who 
is very obiiuamus. 
True, we have once said of Morrill,' 
that if iiominaied we would not support, 
linn ; but we said tins under a linn beiiel 
bat be bad sent Ins proselytes into all 
parts ol the State to electioneer for him. 
We are now satisfied that this was a false 
rumor- a Hr—got up and circulated by 
u ildcnt* to do mischief. Therefore »e ; 
consider ourselves absolved from that 
promise, because forced from us under 
•alse pretense*. So if we conclude to 
support Morrill, we shall do so in spite ! 
of all the cat-a-wauW of a regiment like j 
‘'Justice." Bah I we despise alike bis 
fDiterV. In ms of reward, and threats.— 
You have mistaken your man, sir, and ! 
if you have any doubts upon (hat point, 
just call at our office and we wilt under- 
take to coiirwire you of n—perliaps to i 
the same manner we did (He paddy on 
Tunier* HilL iJadn’t you heller try 
it ? 
And now fur the PurtVaini affair. We 
did give lifts our opinnnt that Neal Dow 
acted rashly, hut at the same time we 
considered it an error of the head—not 
■ d that bear*. We can still adhere to 
that opinion, and yet firmly heliere that 
the not wat occasioned ruiely by uses : 
whine position its aoctsty should place : 
:bem above anything todsagroeeful; men 
who, for the rake of advancing their po- 
■tieal parties, were wdiiag to stir np the 
tenple Co a sob. Aod this io joe whet 
re doheiiere ia this ease. 
Mow we will mike a pirsKei cue.— 
ioppose tbtl for sii weeks wo theold I 
ady dtoMtet through ear paper t he t 
lotbnlic Chapel—tay that it was a noi- I 
sane*, a cnrse and a pest lo society ; ■- 
I .use the law-making power for enacting 
laws protecting it; tell the ignorant and 
degraded partisans of society that they 
would verHy be doing God's service to 
set it on fire; and thus continue to ex- 
cite the worst passions of the worst tnen, 
until at length they should set it on fire 
Now it is the dutv of the fire companies 
to extinguish it. tind suppose in doing so 
they art in a rash, reckless manner, break 
and smash things, and perhaps play a 
stream of water upon “our hat 
" 
The warm, personal friends of the 
firemen would defend them in what they 
had done, even if wrong, as long as the 
intentions were good : hut others might 
censure them for their rashness and say 
they were unfit lor firemen. But would 
this beany justification of ourself, or the 
miserable scamps who fired the chapel ? 
By no means, and none but an idiot 
could so construe it An abuse of pow- 
er is no argument against its use, and 
because an editor condemns the abuse, 
he must be a fool wiio argues from the 
premises that the editor rs opjwrsed to the 
power 
Although pretended “Justice" may be 
rather muddy headed, we think the ap- 
plication of the case we have supposed, 
too plain to need anv further demon- 
stration. 
And now, Mr Jus tice, permit u* to say 
in conclusion, with all due solemnity, 
“come on with )our rat killing !’* 
Native American Grand Bally 
It is in contemplation bv the Native 
Americans of this place to invite their 
brethren front ail parts of the county to 
meet them here in Mass Convention lor 
the purpose ol effecting an open organtza- 
tion, considering what course to pursue 
in the coming campaign, and to have a 
jolly good tune generally. Proper notice 
u til )».» iriteMi s. siiitn k< n.H nrpliminnriPw 
caii be agreed upon, which will be in ihe 
course of a week or two, but we give 
this in advance, for the purpose of wak- 
ing up our friends throughout the coun- 
ty that they may be in readiness to give 
a hearty response to the call. We 
would recommend each countv in the 
•late to have a ''Grand Rally" before 
making county nominations. 
Meanness. 
The mean ones are not all dead.— 
Occasionally we find that our list is not 
throughly purged, and lielieving tliat it is 
but justice to the public to male known 
the names ot such mean ones as we may 
from lime to time discover.we append the 
following list ol persons who received Ihe 
American for near six months, and then 
refused to take it from tire office or pay 
for the time they h»d it: 
M 11 Seavy, Rockland, 
L Reed, T remont, 
Jiio Davis, 
R Mitchell, " 
M W Day, E. Eden, 
il Farnsworth, Indian River, 
J S Crowley, 
A W Cole, Alfred, 
We have no confidence in the honesty 
of persons who will pursue such a course. 
Il they owed us for five years subscription 
we would sooner give it to them than 
disgrace our list by keeping their names 
upon it. It has cost us something to 
find out the mean ones.but to save otliers 
a similar expense, we publish their names. 
Il we hare any more such upon our list 
we would take it as a great favor if they 
would make themselves known at once, 
that we may publish their names. 
£y* Messrs. Brown ic Morrison now- 
run an Omnibus six times daily between 
this village and ihe Falls. We are 
pleased to observe that it is always well 
filled. Men find that it is a saving of 
money to pay ihe ‘‘.Vpence" and ride, 
rather than lose tlie time and walk.— 
1 ins Omnibus, w all other growing symp- 
toms, clearly indicated that Ellsworth it 
soon destined to become a city. 
Chiistian Pablo* Magazine. This 
beautitul Monthly for June ha* tieen re- 
ceived, after missing us for April and 
May. Hope the publishers will send us 
those two numbers, fiir we admire it so 
much we are unwilling to have the set 
broken. Its reading is excellent, engrav. 
ings beautiful and colored iuwer plate 
most beautiful, 
Csodey for July was received several 
days since—being in advance of all 
rubers. This number commences the 
Stiihyear of the publication of the Lady's 
Boolt by the same publisher and editor 1 
ihai now conducts it—we helive, an in- 
nance upnralleled in the history ol print- 
ing ia the United States. The oldest 
Magazine in America, and devoted still 
10 the ladies thereof. The July Mo. Will, 
ihow that they are determined to put, 
hose who would attempt an mutation ol 
heir Magazine, to their trumps—their I 
lands are full of court cards and they 
nean to play them, so catch them if you ! 
an. That they are in adrance of OH 
uhers, we give the following instance: 
—the fashion that apeared in the May ( 
h»<i. was published the same mouth, in j 
he Paris Muniteur, which is the great 
trade of fashion for all Europe. 
The Phrenological and Water-Cure 
loemaU for June have been received.— 
k new velume ol each commence* with 
lie July number. Terms only tl a year' 
•eh—very for cheap for papers so rain- I 
Je. I 
——^...LEESS 
Wrnun Sw the Kihw.ci h Amend" 
THI AMERICAN PARTY. 
It is truly amusing to listen to the 
slang, gibs, gecrs snd would oe cunning 
|olour common enemy. At one lime it i* 
! something like the follow ing. Notv be- 
hold tour shattered hark 'oss upon the 
I foaming wares of strife for office. Long 
ago I told you that it was for loaves and 
fishes that you entered into such com-j 
paet; and, now haring failed tn get the 
long song'.t for place, you are ready to 
blow the thing as high as a kite; while to 
another the strain is something like this: 
Come, go with us. You made a mis- 
take last year, but then, we are all Itab le 
to mistakes; hut mark you, be is the 
true mail who seeing his error makes im- 
mediate reparation. Now ice are all 
ready to receive you. We all want you 
to come. You are just as goal a demo- 
crat as I am. and as the K. Ns, are a!1, 
fighting for office, they will certainly wind 
up by the neit election, 4c 4c. One 
thing I hare to say to those far seeing 
running “WilJ Cats,” that the K N 
party was ncre r ao tenaciously united as 
at present. Its bssis is principle, not of- 
fice. Principles which cannot blow 
away in a day, nor a year; but will 
survive when the old parties are among 
the things that were. Differences of 
opinion there may be in regard to the 
disposition of office, hilt office is not the 
basts of the party. The parly is bound 
together by ties, which are stronger than 
Custom House gold or government pap. 
Instead of breaking on the wares of 
strife for office, We shall grind our en- 
emies to powder. Rally up your strength. 
Attack the fearful ones, if you ran find 
ihem in our ranks, (though many we can 
find yours,) but to meet us ne*l Septem- 
ber with any thing like a front, is out ol 
the question. The American party in 
the county of Hancock is not lobe whip- 
ed into the traces of the old tiarlies.— 
Money may be Ireelv spent, the smooth- 1 
est of words used and most outrageous.' 
and intricate lies told and circulated, in' 
frighten some and deter others troin the 
part?, but it can5ot go dow n. For the 
party is made up of loo mueh solid ma- 
terial. Men whose faces are sweaty wnh 
labor and hands brown with toil, nre not 
to be frightened Iroin pursuing their on- 
ward course in principle. Lawyers, loaf-' 
ers arid licWspeltles, may attempt to lead 
hut will find but little of the bone, smew 
and muscle of society to follow them in 
their cringing Romanism, Wild Cal 
Rumism and demagogue courting slavery 
Stand from under. The Americans of 
Hancock county wiil be true. 
ELLSWORTH 
Penobscot, June, 16. I£05. 
Mb Editor:-I have read your Iasi 
editorial touching lire late riot in the 
city of Portland with great interest. I 
am certain you have hit the right nail on 
the head and charged blood upon the 
proper persons. I liave been in and 
around Portland for the last twelve 
months—have seen the Argus and Stair 
nj Maine almost every week and should 
I be put upon ,.aili as a juror, with my 
present knowledge, I would declare thai 
I believed these papers by their constant 
attacks upon the Maine law and Neal 
Dow, did instigate and influenpc .hat dis- 
graceful nub. 
After riot amt bloodshed, those pan- ( 
derers to Irish Jesuitism and reckless^ 
drunkards, turn round, w ipe their mouths 
like an adultroOs woman, mid cry out. 
"Are we not in sport ? A few buys want- 
id to spill a little liquor." Du you he-1 
lieve a word of it, Mr Stale of Maine or , 
Mr Argus man? Did yon not rather | 
want Neal Dow’s good liquor as a rally- | 
ing word to be distributed over the State | 
111 the coming uubernatorial election!— j 
What a fine afGair it would have been to 
have secured that §16fH) worth of liquor , 
and manufactured a few thousand dollars 
worth more, and thus secured (he elec-' < 
tion of your manI 
That this was the expectation of the t 
whole Irish and turn crew, I lave no | 
doubt. Could they hare seised that It- , 
quor, and thus overcome the police force’, 
force Mayor Dow’s house, and probably , 
Br Peck's and othera Would have hem f 
torn down, and iosteed ol one tile lost:, 
there might have been a score. The t 
people of this State I have every reason 
tu believe, will see the thy when the civ- ^ 
il authorities of the city of Ponlaiid will <j 
be awarded due merit for their noble ^, 
stand against that mob. I wish to say 
that the liquor selling at the city of Pun- t 
land is not at all confined to a few low 
Irish dent of filth. These deni are in 1 i 
possession of cut-throat, priestly tools, j 
ready to work at the bidding of the Ar- g 




Yours, fiw the I u 
principle! of v 
Thso. Hill, i f, 
The tide of emigration still continues 5 
lo flow from the north of Scotland to u 
Canada. One vessel left the city UI c 
Aberdeen for Quebec with 3S0emqrrants. j |( 
Tlie total number from that quarter dur j 
ing the last twa mouths amount to about ,Cl 
5000 persons. * 
A preacher took passage on one of thel* 
Lake Erie steamers on a Sunday lately,;* 
ind before be had been long on board he' o 
ipptied to the c .plant for leave to hold a ! f, 
religious meeting. The captian replied,; j 
■No—for aur mmuitrwho will travel on 
Sunday, is not fit to preach on boa rd' 
■y boat.” 
Hew York Correspondence 
New You* t'rrv,) 
June 16. INr>.-> ( 
Pic-kic-ing. Dear Mr Editor. The 
■eason foi Pic-nics, Rural Ramble, For- 
•st Escursions, and so forth has come, 
md us city folks make the moat of it, 
vc can assure you. Basket in one hand 
md liahy in the other (may he) single 
ile, by columns, or in regiments, we 
march to Hoboken, or to Harlem, for a 
ural stroll. A svcek or two ago Paul 
nok a notion to go over to Hoboken and 
me of the “ferry boats of Uniham" so 
toady decorated by “H” in Ins Lyrics 
©on landed u« at the desired spot. We 
haped our course for the Elysen Fields, 
iut — didn't gel (here, having takpn the 
ery opposite direction However, the 
iisappointment was a pleasant one. and 
©suited in storing sonic pleasing memo- 
iea, and hallowing associations in our 
nind. We reached Jersey City before 
the end" came anil ere entering the 
ity, strolled through Bergen Hill coun- 
ry. One thing we noticed here more 
arncularly than anything else; and 
ilh pain too. The indiscriminate plani- 
ng of flowers above the dead, with no 
egard to sentiment or appearance.— 
)ver the coffin ol a child clustered some 
ight or ten specimen members of Fin- 
n's Life, Death and immortality than 
ie terv earth itself. This wc say is 
rong With all due respect let us say 
: appears like an orrrstraining of offer- 
ion. Roses, Pinks, Sweet Williams, 
larigolds, and many other flowers — 
ery pretty in their places—monopolized 
lie space where a Myrtle might bloom, 
r an Amaranth remind us of the Immor- 
al, or a Hawthawu ol#that Hope beyond 
rithout which, this world would he so 
rn.ipu nn lifn an ■mcnr-.I.U A 1.1(1.. 
are anti attention would suggest purer 
,ml holier thoughts in the minds ol those 
vho visit such places, for they would he 
tssociated with the dust beneath and lire 
pirn above. 
With such thoughts 9s these we left 
Ins silent city; and, loo, with an idea 
hat such sacred spots should be listed 
iftcaer than they are. We arc apt to 
limit such places too hallowed for coni 
iron use, but it is a mistaken notion. 
•What's hallowed ground ■ How lad til a 
clod, 
it's maker meant should not Ik* trod 
ty man the image of his lioti, 
Krtxt and free ■" 
Thus thought we as our steps reached 
jutside the sacred pale- Here we learn, 
row, through the gale.vay of the gr.ive 
te who beareln in his hand the cliris- 
lan's hope pisses to realms of immortal- 
y and meadows ol light. Here—we 
ead our own late and learn to prepare 
or its sure and swift coming. Here— 
i»e are told “Iis not the whole of Lilr, 
o lire —nor all of Death to die !'' and 
lie heart grows burdened with many 
houghts not alone of “man's inliuniani- 
V toman,'’ but of personal responsibility 
ind individual conduct. We are apt to 
juestiou self—to examine motives— 
veigh each consideration and canvass 
arefully the chances for or against sue- 
ess. The world for a while is slim out 
—its business and engrossing cares are 
aid off as we lay off a mantle at eten — 
and the past and the present mingle 
vitli a probable future in the uncertain 
tvilighl of a hope indistinctly seen over 
he wild waste of mutation. C atechis. 
ng ourselves we uuder standed ourselves 
ud thereby can shape our course aright 
iowr thankful we should be, for such 
■cessions for thought. But are we* 
bias, no ! Not satisfied with the evil ol 
oday, we goon laying our plans and eu- 
argmg our operations until a heavy 
laud arrests us in our career, and “the 
larvest is past, the summer ended," and 
ife's mission unaccomplished. 
But excuse this «ermoiuzing digres- 
ion. We will reium to pic-uics. 
A couple of days ago we attended a 
Sunday school anniversary and was de- 
ighled with the excursion. The grove 
n which we assembled was peculiarly 
avorable fur aucli a parly and tbe little 
ties were especially delighted witii their 
uod fortune. We shall recall the day 
nth satisfaction in tbe future that is be- 
jre us, marking then iu memory's caleu- 
er wilb a rose hued line, Noue but 
hose who reside in a city can appreciate 
hese suburban trips, so you good 
eople of Ellsworth, enjoying as you 
o the bracing air of the country—semi-j 
eled by mountains and girdled w ith for- 
sts, may smile at the raptures ue are in! 
nd Uuey we are a little—just a little— ] 
out o' lorta." But we disclaim this in 
>/o and in some future letter tuteud { 
welling more at length upon this sug-J 
esnve s ubyect. 
STnAwafciinr Festivals are tbe order 
f tbe day. Here there and every- 
Uete, about out city, we see them ad- 
rrtised. Got up by the ladies, these 
istivals take exceedingly well, and being 
.•lie-rally devoted to some benevolent 
Jjecl, result in much good. This deli- 
ious berry is now m its height, and a 
sire luscious repast than berries and 
run cannot be found dur(^ this warm 
•athcr. We are glad to sen them be* 
lining *o popular. Next week there 
« to be two tu tbe immediate vicinity 
our residence, so we can soon speak 
am late experience, and may make an 
on iu our next in regard to them.— 
fbe ladies—God bless 'em" (as a. 
other chip yclept Southwick says I 
II ■■ — 
when lie has occasion to animadvert up-! 
mi them) take entire charge and of 
course they succeeded toa charm. Their 
presence combined w ifh the berry attrac- 
tion, makes these Festivals irresislable 
— especially to us poor bachelors, who 
thus have a chance to cluster—miller 
fashion—ainund a cradle of beauty—, 
VVe hope the figure don’t “smell of the: 
Lump," though suggested by it. If ill 
(Joes, pardon us, lady reader, and tve 
1 promise lo “do so no more” until—the 
next lime. 
Candles suggest light and this reminds 
; ns that a new light has been manufactur- 
ed and is in successful use in severs' 
parts of our city. The liquid is called 
R' l-otinr" and is prepared from bitumar 
and rock-oil or naptha. It will, it is 
said, reduce the coat of illumination; its 
brilliancy exceeds that of the best gas, 
enabling persons to read eight (cel from 
the chandelier. This latter item is most 
important i( true. It is about being 
tesied by one or two ol our large hotels, 
This leads us to notice that in Ohio, 
hi/ (hr drroihpofitioo of ira(rr, a Doctor 
Taylor of Cleveland lias produced a hril- l 
liant light, anj of course an intense heat, 
The spirits, it appears, hare had some- t 
thing to do with it. Perhaps the shade 
of (ioethe, departing this lile, with llie 1 
cry of “More light,” has discovered and I 
and communicated this most wonderful 
discovery. A caveat for it ha« just been 
filed at tlie Patent OlTice in Washing- | 
Ion. Its color is slightly orangixh, and 
this tint we suppose will gup* n a mellow- 
ness quite desirable to those whose eyes 
are aflected by the sharp white currents 
of light darting upon the visual organ1 
from jets of gas, or burning fluid. Tht 
The discovery if true, marks a new era 
... (V. ... —i .i. 
sertions a few years ago were ridiculed 1 
may yet be honored as the oiig.uator at 1 
least of a theory that became a practise 
in the heads of others. 
Yours, Scientifically inclined, 
Pa 1 l PaiMttosg. 
Fourth of July. 
celebration at franklin. 
The citizens of Franklin propose 
celebrating the aiinivet.«ar) ol our .Nuiioii- 
nl ImlepfiuJance on the euMijno Fourth 
of July. 
A procession will be formed at the 
Methodist Church at 9 o'clock A M and 
proceed to a grove filled up lor the occas- 
ion, where will be the ioliowin Exercise: 
Prayers, 
Music, 





The Procession will again ha formed 
and escorted to a tent near the Zfapiisi 
Church where dinner w ill be served bv 
the Ladies at ihe Fair; aftrr which the 
regul a r toasts of ihe day and a number ol 
vuluinwr sentiments util be offered, 
spteches made Ac. tbe whole being 
interspersed with the best music the 
country afl..rd». 
The Public genetally are invited to 
participate. 
1'ir Order of tkt Citium. 
Ladies Fair at Franklin 
i he ladies of Franklin will hold their I 
l1 air, according to adjournment, on the I 
Fourth of July neat, in the old Meeting < 
House. 
The pews and windows w ill he taken 1 
out and an awning erected by the side of t 
the house, giving ample room and good 1 
accommodation for hundreds of people. 1 
Tables will be set under the awning, 
ind dinner served for all who w.sh in 
partake. Provisions will he made lor all < 
teams that can not he accommodated at! 1 
the tavern. Nnthiin? will I** ...'. 
give a good entertainment to all. 
The choir will occupy the gallery ami 
perform a number of glee*, songs 4ec. I 
Mr J. H Butler, conductor ol Music ij 
for the day, will bring out a new quartet- > 
instrumental consisting of first and t 
second Violins, Flute and Viofmcellu. p 
Public patronage is resjiecifully so- 
licneil. | i. 
Per Ordrr of Iht Fair. I a 
Sisteb Rosl; in seven chapters, by 1 
* 
Dickens. Philadelphia: T B Peter- ^ 
•on, 102 chestnut Street. Price I2j 0 
cents. ,| 
This amongst the best of the stories v 
written by ••Boa," and will doubtless t| 
have a great run. As a writer, lie ranks il 
amongst the first in Ac world. The s; 
lollowingcompliment is worth more than u 
gentle words Irani even a monarch : a 
“Washington Irving had the last pro- n duct ion ol Dickens lying open upon his e, table, in ouirse ofconversation.Mr. Irv- 
ing spoke appreciating); ol ‘multitudes 11 
clever authors of the present ilay,1 tngtauc- 
mg some ol the most prominent names; b 
but, he added, with strong emphasis, t- ‘Dtckens it immeasurably above his co- 
temporaries, and David Copperheld w 
" 
his master-production."'— A Bay al ol 
Sonny-Side. e< 
-f 1 he Columbia, Teias, Democrat ofi.i 
May 25, published by Yankees, saysj— “We have had roasliug ears from our Ul 
garden now two weeks. The corn is the » 
early sugar kind, and was watered on if 
Busts mornings when the first planting th throughout the country wai killed." j 
Peterson for July ut superb number, fii 
We have heretofore said ao much i n ita al 
favor that we cannot think of anything ol 
newt* say. It only costs $2 a year. th 
ssssmaaamsamKifBmammsa 
Allopathy ?■• loMopathy 
An srttcle in your paper purporting to 
come from one of the leading homcrnpa- 
hist of the day, a professor in the hotnv 
•pathic college of Penn, thnuld mem 
tur attention. If there ia any force to 
heir arguments, and if their theory is 
bunded upon n true basis, it is from the 
eadmg men of the profession, that we 
■hall look for an elucidation of its ptin» 
ciples. The value of health, and the 
mportancc of acquiring teitain hard 
irincijdes, founded upon the laws of our 
■aiure, in the preservation of health, 
ind the curse of disease, are matters of 
io small weight. 
When the healing art merits so little 
consideration and the right from wrong 
a of such doubtful import and cuiecem, 
hat the biggest list scrums the paiitiu, 
ind the vilest blackguard wins conviction 
ve may truly lielieve, the scienceol med- 
cine is imperfectly understood, or it is 
nrolvt-d in ro much mystery, and gov 
’rned by such imperfect laws, as to be 
inworthy of our confidence. 
We have urged upon our attention 
wo methods of practice, professing dia- 
netrically opposite piuiciples ; allopathy 
md homo*opathy. The one bmnded as 
vile barbarism of the datk ages, the 
niter as a harmless innovation of fine- 
y spun theories and fanciful conceptions, 
rtie one teeming with noxious fumes aud 
niter drugs, llie other so subtile in its 
irinciples that the rose's balmy fragrance 
s obnoxious to it. and of such sweet iiw 
iiiitisemals that chiljren lake them with 
iiipiiiiuy. Which is right and wInch is 
vrong ! 
The advocates of either method de- 
■ounce the oiher as dangerous and tn- 
mmpatiable with life and hrailh. KiiIh 
•r ihe former taps the system with us 
ups, blisters and purges, drugs with iu 
ipiates, and shocks with its acid poisons, 
>r the latter lets the burning ferer rage 
iiicliinged, allays the parching thir-t 
nth the shadow of mist, soothes the 
aching pant with the mere conlempla- 
imi of pleasure, and lets life grathiaily 
tke out under the consoling halm of 
iweet lasting nothings. 
We are a little concervattve in our 
•lews, ami can’t believe, amid the pm- 
;tess of all the other sciences, so inti- 
naiely connected with medicine, the lat- 
er should have Iwen involved in gross 
luperstition and darkness, the ready tool 
d the quack and empiric. uithout a sin* 
;ic correctly established principle, until 
few aspiring radicals, within the last 
ifty years, should define its laws and 
itartle the world with the announcement 
hat they had Iaren the dupes of |H>ison- 
>us absurdiliea. I’alterniug alter the 
irofessor's article, we will not, at pres- 
■nt, dwell upon the respective theories. 
>r iliaiv largely from the proof of facts. 
>ul make a few common sense comments 
i|xm his two leading ideas. First, •'tint 
11iop.ithy is a horrid barbarism of the 
lark ages without filed principle's amt 
aws, until even lor the brute creation.” 
l is strange, passing strange, that it 
hotild hate stood the lest so.many liun- 
lre<l years, should have gradually e»- 
lauded upon the same general principles, 
'ontroilliig and curbing the ravages of 
lisease, until the average Irngtb of life 
133 been materially prolonged. It eni- 
races some o| the most proficient s«hol- 
f tlie day, and lias done more for ebem* 
ury, botany, and other kindred sciences, 
halt any other profession. Fhyaicians* 
ii ihc labrutory, dissecting room and sick 
rards, are daily analysing and making 
he classification of medicines and theic 
flat ions to pathology more nerfect.— 
11*11’ <l*Va>Un.*^..«a ..f ___ 
hemistry, and the penetrating eye of 
He microscope, are daily showing the 
i'curacy of past observation and eluci- 
atm? the general laws of the science. 
Can we be made to believe that ill 
is labor hat been in vain and the wiong 
reel ion, and that a few disaffected mew 
itliout latent or gentua base eiplod-d 
it whole theory. Houicropaiky lianlly 
'•seises a man of learning, and its works 
re lew and imperfect. It vs filled with 
len, who Ivase failed of emolument by 
llopathy, who here been convinced of 
leir inability to comprehend and care 
itsase.who hare boasted of tlaeir murder- 
as doing, and wlvo aa tba aatuntion of 
leir consciences, aeak more harmless 
esponr. Second, that such hat beeu 
le unparalleled sacres* of their pellet that 
ley have stayed disease in in course, 
iid so farshalt thou come and no farther 
itil ship fever has drooped before then*, 
id cholera a ad yellow lever vanished 
to the thin air. If such is their boasts 
I success, if their proselytes hare mul- 
plied to such an talent, aud their 
cones so easy of comprehension, ttn- 
aced in a few small volumes so clear 
:|dicit and well analysed, that we may 
ad and learn at the bed^sida—may find 
ir disease and live, should showdeoid-. 
I decrease in the bill* of mortality.—> 
be regions of our cutes anil show an 
arming mortality by eholnm, and the 
■relenting r iolrnoe of yellow fever ii still 
terror to all. Deaths were nearly a 
ird larger last yea r than before, where 
e way was open lost I who might coir.o 
id heal. Designing men are not eon- 
led to bntnmopalhio practice. The 
lopathic professmu has those who boast 
their wonderful success and convince 
e people too, that they possess tom e de. 
jjne inspiration, or mysterious secrets l»y 
which the blind are mode to see nnd the 
lame In walk, and is it strange that a new 
iim, with deceptive principles, and fan- 
ciful delusion*, should flourish nnd have 
its day? r. 
Foreign Bows- 
The news by the Asia i* not at all im- 
portant—merely the details of the doings 
of the 22nd Ate. 
The details show great gallantry on 
the part of the French, but also show that 
the victory was nut in reality a further 
success, merely a successful attempt to 
destroy very dangerous works w hich the 
Russians had errecled in front of their 
defence, and which would hare out flank- 
ed the French attack. 
The Conferences of Viinia have been 
formally closed. The closing emanated 
from the Western Powers, and the nego- 
nations for peace are not likely to be re- 
newed, unless Russia shall apply to 
Austria for her giod offices. 
Telegraphic accounts indicate that the 
Allies are vet on their own side of the 
river. 
THE WATCHMAN. Bv j a m- 
I volume 12 mo. pp 400— New York : 
II l-orro Ac BaoTuca- 
Ahility of no ordinary character is pos- 
sessed by the anonymous author of this 
lawk, which ia a story literally embodying 
■•The short and simple annals of thv poor." 
The actnal hern is not Joseph I artcr 
whose occupation gives a title to the vol- 
ume,but a certain Henry Selby who is 
picked up home less und starving in 
the streets ol New York fed clothed and 
adopted by this humble Sainartan and 
nfier a variety of ad ventures,not only on 
land put on dependent station and fortune 
the result of high qincible and correspond- 
ing good prcnce and eventually ascertains 
li-ytv his relations are besides obtaining » 
/lair share ol worldly wealth in consequ- 
ence of such consanguinity. There is 
not an exaggerated character nor an over- 
wrought incident in the whole story. But. 
from first lojlast. the reader'» interest is 
so well kept up in the details of the narra- 
tive that we defy anyone lo relinquish I lie 
hook without de«irr to know what 
becomes of every individual who figures 
A practiced in in. and none other could 
bare written this work. 
EScare nr Patsoniras at WttC ASSET.-- 
Something Very unusual occurred at 
Wiscassrt lasteviug and inconsequence 
iliereo'. the good people are considerably 
excited, namely—the escape of Packard 
and Uurnliam, prisoners, from tire county 
jiil. the first mentioned, we Urine, was 
com noted for larceny, on five different 
miilotiuses; the laiter for horse stealing 
ttie facts are three : when the assistant 
keeper examined their celia at night (o 
see if all was secure, they, w ith several 
oilier*, by a plan previously agreed upon 
rushed upon and endeavored to iii .ster 
him and would have succeeded, had not 
ihe jailer's wife, Mrs McClintock — the 
jailer was absent from town — lied lo Ins 
tescue, and, to llieir credit be il said 
suecrcdedjin securing all but Ihe above 
mentioned Packard and Burnham who 
escaped by spring through aback win- 
dow, sash and all. 
They will proliohly be re-captured, 
lor m thesedayaof progress of— ielvgrapli« 
and railroad—it is almoa impossible lor, 
a criminal to evade the “atroug arm of 
the law.” 
Mrs McC. was injured somewhat* aud 
had her finger bitten olTin llic melee I he 
insistent jailer IS aernvtssl v .but ills hoped, 
not la tally injured. Also, one of the 
pritonera who did not effect his escape, i« 
sen intly. hurl—h bidly is nut yet 
known.—Stale of Maine. 
The U. S. Maoazixk and l S. 
Jnt/kNAL. have been received for June.— 
The Magazine is much unproved in 
|«nnt of interest and usefulness, a lari 
which mtgnt nave wen oeen anuwcu 
f>re its appearance. This number com- 
mences (he second volume and render* 
the present a favorable moment for sub- 
scribing. The Journal, like the Mag- 
azine, is the cheapest publication ot its' 
kind in the country—only *25 ets, and the' 
Magazine for SI- Address, 
J M Emerson, 
Noe I. M, 7. Spruce St. N Y 
A marriage look place at Washington 
on Monday afternoon, in St niaihew', I 
Catholic Church, the parlies to which, 
were DcBoilleau, Secretary lo the French ( 
Legation, and Miss Susan, youngest 
daughter of Col Thomas Hart Benton, 
nf Missouri. A splendid entertaininent 
was given 10 ike bridal party at the real- i 
dance of Col J C Fremont. 
27 Messrs Edwards A Co.'s Express 
have our thanks for late Boston papers. 
juvemle 
| 
<)u Account of lh« storm on Wednesday !a*t 
the Juvenile Singing School ww adjourned 
until Saturday aft**rnt>on June 23d, at 3 o'rlk.t 
All who wiah to attend will pi*** to bt pit*- j 
*nt at thrt time, that it may be ascertained, j 
if there be a sufficient number to proceed nith j 
the ftrhnuL 
_ J 
• For sale or toLet. 
The subscriber offers on favorable terms to 
•ril or lease his Shop, Saloon and Dwelling 
House in EUworth. Apply to J. A. Deane. 
E«q. MOSES CAKXEY. 
Ellsworth, June IS, IIU. 
MARKET. 
■ ■ OOoo ■■ 
Tu Farmerj aad Produee Dealert. 
-N 0 REWOLIVt 4* (XJ M«p«c(falif fi*« »j*h« 
**u M»«y will O.iSH in *U kiu*l< »( 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
* * *» m B if ur. K;fd, funuipt, all kinds of 
riMh Vf*,i *ic. 
.. %• ruty k««p eontUnilf • kind Malt, Cora*! »n«t > f»Q> User wuich iksy will Mil 41 r«ia.l of br lh« bo I 
lt>*-l*t*r* f<i«u| alMwkar* «Uk*r lo bay ot hII. ju#i 
Ik«.n 4 C4il at tk« Old engine holme 
II c a*?s|)La4. a w kt»»r 
_ 
SPECIAL NOTICES, 
i Dental Notice ■ 
Dr J T Osgood will lie absent from 
home for one veek, after which he can 
be lonml at his office on Hancock street, 
reedy to answer to any demands in the 
Dental profession. 
j Ur. iartis's Inhaling Kiiunh. 1 
pRor S Crntrr write* n follows 
nikTLINRN I have ritenlly liad orc.x*ion to te.i 
V*ur Utarrv Svrup and llycean V*p,.r in ri(J« uf 1 Arenic S«rr V'/.rxwif that had refused to v.eld lu other 
l«>rm* of irealnts.it, and the result ha* satisfied n.« hai whatever may tie the urn,positmo of your preparation U it no imposition Uit an excellent remedy j for the aakeof ihe ain.ciad. that a nog hi t* broueht 
withm the reach of all 
rsuriov h.Cr.n.' Iloti.i u lh« orilinal .nit 
only genuine artir le 5moT.I 
CIARF AA1 PXO KILLRR. 
The world i* astonished at the wonderful cure* per 
AM) PAIN KlI.I.KR. prepared byf l/KriSj- PKKKINS It* e,,M| i,«„ never teen 
known for removing pain in all case*, lor the cure ..f Spmal e..n.plaint*, Cramp in the I.im » and Stomach 
Khemnst i*m in ,iM d forms. Bilious Colic, Chi 11 and 
Fever Burn*, Nire Throat a.id Ifrtv. I, it i* decidedly tht he*t remedy in the world Evidence >>f the most wonder 
ful cure*aver perform, d by any medicine are no rircij* 
lara in the hand* or Airtnts. \ 20 
I KKHAM s 11/1 kn f lii'Kiih. f •• cnmaiUtM 
appu'itied by the Share holder* in tin* affair, to distribute 
ihe luD.iftki Gift* amongst the in fcet holder* have do tarred the distribution mu tit the ulh of July, on .ircount 
»f then* remaining nuwdd soma few thousands of ticket* 
Mr Parham, ever anXlouv io maet the vtewsof !u* pu j 
'in, offers extraordinary inducements to agent* to en j 
fare in the sale of be remaining tickets, so tiiai Ibetr 
may tn. no more delay* which are wiw|ii**liunab!y a* 
vexatious in him as to those who hive pun lia*t-d ticket* i 
<n hi* enterprise We commend the reading of hi* ad 
vertisemeiit to our jwtrun* and ho|>e ea« b and all will j lend a helping hand u hriuf the matter to an early arid 
aai is/ar lory eon so mat mu gu 
l»r H -.(land (Jarman Bitter*, prepared by Dr. C M 
Jack ton. are justly, reckoned among our timet valuable 
medit me* In rases of DyspejMia it acta like magic 
strengthening the stomach, stimulating the digestive 
power* and giving ruddy h*alih lo the rheek and bright 
n.'** to the aye Tliare ure thouaamls in this coin mu lit 
tv wtm ran testify to their virtues and thousand* wi! 
hereafter *1.1 to tfwnr testimony See advertisement 
THIRTY YEARS' 
KXPKKIKNCk 
OI-’ AN OLD NOL'RSE. 
let in* *'FRor Miirttll neglect tn r«ad tin* advert i*0 j merit in another foiuu n in tins f«i|irr It i* /i.gA/y « u 
t*L_ I7ii 
V6TICK. I hereby forbid all 
1.1 persons from haihoriugor truvtn? my wife Du, 
ihv .m mv account Sheba* \»f\ m* f.eil «i.i}b.ur-' 
without rau«« ami therefore I »:.a I j«y i.u debt* n| l.n 
Cun'. r*c ling after tins date 
HENRY H M Kl’.roN 
ESiaworth. June Itith | v’»" 
SULLIVAN CRAMTi.’ COM- 
PANY. 
Pursuant t<« a Warrant to m« r-c'ed y \\ »in t* \|ra« iev E-ej of I fa kiin In Mr nr k rmiul v and Ft*’e 
f Maim | hereby « <w toHce that a nieetn e nf he 
•t or fc hvi,]*ra of hr ho' 1, v an Hraniir ( n an * w 
ie ! at thepulnr: Doin' kr|rf ny H I fail*.in Sullivan u 
•aid I. untv no Ihe sixth da* ..| Ji. > next « Hirer 
■ » he 4ii rin.H'ii lie !.■ ire o! f‘Hi. rr* •• 
• he «j..| r,if |«.f4| i,.,, »„,1 f,,r p.ir|K>*» .4 
he h.,e Ua« (hereof. * .ri ran • li n f olhor bn. 
***••* mi lawf ally Cmi.e tie f,*re said.|> v 
li \ CHAM-l 
June H |'m 
IMPolir \NT To lloUMKS OK 
BUI.MY LAM) AVARRA.YFS ! ! 
I)KRV 'N v M are re. e c » » drr ll « v. 4 be hire .!•!* align111. in 4f*n«,.e-lr«l i, «|> 
jrii 1'ier a*». 1-r hr l«Hrr Im U«- m .. 
l. e I M-. e tr Ik n >1 her Iwr In n rl 
• I 4n li!i e u|m he « e>% rr>i it n |i, 
« $ per sere) n M the* i,. **111,4 .41, e 
TH03 PEMBGR, 
.Vo I '• I» <i ■ •l-'rt 
Jim* '■ I' V’.. ll A/ITV 
Last Call! 
H amm; out mv s r" 
» * DAVID P HOlAiSKINS 
t; f. • 
LADIES.FAIR ! 
11»r I,ailus '♦Wi'f (ioul'l»'“irn' will hold 
.1 fair S'..r UM*fuI ami lam y art 1 -K-* on the even, 
mg f thr l'ourth «*!' July nc\t. An ••ration 
will Ire <i«-I iv«*rrtl 'inu 'vhci in tin- Mrinity hv 
Jainr-. Milhkrn, Kmj. \ pnldn dinner w ill 
al-ei !*• j»r*o idctl at the Iiihh- ol H. s. Hill.— 
l’h« pulUn ^fill-rally art ri**j- tfullv invited 
to attend. • 
M 1. -. ll u:\r \ >. 1111 ••11.. f 
Mu*. A 1 \n*• s Kivni.n, [• lining*- 
Mu*. Nation Nuioi-.vt. ^ inrnT*. 
Beware of Robbers ! 
At •'-’tie »*'V ii-.l- i! «4h» 1 ,!ie '-t »«. •*• 4 
ft. •• 11 t*f h-ai *r ■ 1 .1 *<•!** er irri >!o '-if 1 
| e*|<*«ii( 11 •• hifMjr »npuf 1*11 14. every ivntdn * »b I 
IfeS »«d •>-.h 
ARNOLD’S PATKNT 
SASH LOOK. 
The »• ! **■ r" pif |r.>m ihtllMinl' >) *11111 ■> 1 n.*l 
re« by the (•••«. n ... js* .♦ *1 » in iy 'w :a.l 
with i.tiercel 
P«rt*T S«»M |.U hr Mine if Sited 
■t*e.» .tu« li **.• Ii41 l>r< nil e r\’r ..Jed (• 4 1 
ilia c.>um'. y * *J s* s-rety 1 h- -ws ke, per •« tm •■♦arr </ 
ue c Hive-MCnee h » !i Ihev are adapted In their 
■v 4 he :>r(fe.' 1 ion heir «4ork •■>;. he ent ire 
Airly » lh *!urh l)»ey t«..r* «f» -iM » de|*e itlw.itc 1 
rtf mv min in nr* The Injr.iijit* 14 in '■ iMifntnl | 
be** e*Cee.lin-y lsesefii I 4ll>l Imi*«‘v Ii. .•> Il4* iee.i 
hr mi« hi *»»« ces*fui re.|n «itfi' * Leir iiii|ifiiveiue.it. 
and mr luo »e- urmin «|«r.iiiie4 .»! itm laler (Mien j 
r*»inhinini.*f '.«at lira*, tardily and .e.nrity hi 4 still | 
grestef le^tre twin th-• •• nkhiih •r.’e first i.ilf.*l«re.| t»» 
lh* p.'.h >r W'» *'e ha|>pv i<* kar that tle**e h»cnleu;.r 
nit e »ir a<nen » a'e r*ojKi Ur th h<m*c builders slid 
h «e«i »•« It hratrr ptmurrul | 
Hancock < r ib« -a « ..f ArnaLTe Patent Saeh Ia k w»th 
Hie rtrepi .'iw- town# and «ir« o..w prwp«r*d fo fur 
mah a i-l pul the above I-**1 k* at ih* shortest !•••**• e I 
A.ih*#* I,*.ke may he u**«J fnr dr-ppi..g ike upp*i Saeh , 
l,,d the'*# »f I ham 'wing but atrifle •otiijwrmi with 
Ui*t *»f Wnfiitf every |ier*nu will find il In* interest I 
[irurur* the in 
U J*M*up at the Weetern *nJ of the Kk'ewnrth bridge 
J R,Fits.A. JeyfcCa. 
IIEHE IT IS AT EAST' 
The Great Improvement of the Age *! 
T//E LABOR SAVING 
Washing Machine ! 
Invented ami patented bv J T M I’DOK, la1* of W tab. ! 
uetoM H l' la ta* reau It gfi'moil 111 Veer a lak*r in <■ 
apart ineutlng. a ad will be found lo be 
The .Machine nbove all others. 
|i« advantage nv« any other ever in rented ikoae who 
kave u««d it being the judge# are 
let. It la the iii'Mt convenient efxe and shape for a 
ruli lin, in which t-J »itie» may be washed eillier by 
ireeainf di luUbuif 
2. id Heavy we a hi in motion ie mule to take th»* 
/Use of human power, jirnducinf gre.it Prmni’e with 
tut Ittlie .trenetk The ‘ever if handle tie mg at the 
>,ghtof left aoJ the motion beirf downward*, the Mi ; 
time ie operated with the greaieet ea«e e*eh children 
ughi er ten yeare of age ran perform required 
.id ft ie remarkable/ur it adaption to wa*Kme ill 
Unde of clothing, and the mo*l deli-ate fabric*, that 
kill not hear robbing, may he thrown iu and denied by 
*re«*iar, without injury ( 
Mi The Machine will give the m-wt perfect eatiefac- 
luu to all who eiamuie and use ir for themeeivee, and 
•Save half the Time ami Labor. 
The *uW.rih*re having pnehaehed ih« right to make 
Hid vend the Machine* m the Counties of Hancock and 
KMhtiigtiwi ere now engaged in manufacturing the earn* 
n their shop on ike weet end ol the fc!e worth brtd-e, 
there they may he examined and the advantage may 
ie ecen better then deecrlbwd 
Mew if you'd have your wife to emiU, 
And cheerful i*>» *hi wav ing day. J 
Then thu Machine juet try awh'te- I 
Fwi.i febor cere end well repay 
•23 *,„• t K j- H A JOY jr CO f a 
Memoir of Mart ha Whiting. 
JUST PUBLISHKD, 
I HE TEACHER S LAST LESSON. 
i MKMOlIt or MARTHA WIIITIMO. late «f the 
e 
Ciarleeto wo Fe uale Sen* aery -coaeieting ck>e«v Q 
ef hatred* from her yuraal intereeperwd with Mem u 
ihi*r•*•««* end eegg'fvt've reke*tio.»* By C*ri:»msk ! 
\ Riaaii, eu A*eoci*te teacher With a Portrait 
ami hujraruig of the Seminary l2tno clutb 9< r 
The vubjeci of thi* memoir waa for a quarter ef a can i t 
ur» at the head of one of the nt >*t celebrated Female j 
Koimarice in the eountry. During that period *k« edu I 
wted more theu Ur*t (Jututand ymef ladie*. she wae j 
kmdriMl epirtt to Mary l.yon. the celeurated founder 1 
f Mi HolyokeSeinnJary. with whom for strength of { 
hancter, eminent piety. lemtwn to ber calling and j 
xtraor<linary euccaee therein ehe well deeervm to be j 
inked Copie* #ent by mail yoWuge/rce, to perwanfe 0 
•mil'mg the price ul the book. V*sr. Ji,v n rrn 4 usci.ox. 
w# iL i.'vf, IfvH ’. 
professional £arbo. 
JAMES A. MILLIKEN, 
Attorney A Counsellor at Law, 
fr"** CHRKVFIKI.n. M.ixl 
wTh : chaney; 
ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
ELLSWORTH ME 
fr >“ OlRro adjulnin* ihe A meriran oiTIc*. 
K. f. SANGER, M. D., 
After extensive pr- lire in liw H ospitals of New York 
in.I Boston o(f«r.« Ins services to the j»e..plr of Kllsw. rili 
*"d vicinity 
H'ttd' ncr Eft*tri‘rfh llm/sr 
n,'3r' ‘i'UduWt lllvrk, mst d0»r adjoining E!lt 
irort/i Hunk 
nnriRSNcKM. 
PROP K H PKANI.F.K, 
Maine Med Col 
M M RANNK > M i> 
New York Lunatic A«vhim 
WM INHALl.s M !».. 
late »J. .V i\| Hospital Boston 
try-n* rtictiiar attention l»id to u mease ol the lun^c 
17 tf 
B. H. RBYROIDS, 
Tailor and Draper, 
IN Peter'* Blivrk nearly opposite the Post (Mike Ellsworth, Jan ‘iflih. 1*05. 
Isaac ii. tiiomas, 
SHERIFF OF HANCOCK COUNTY, 
*1 Aililrew. KtiKV AIK 
CALVIN P, JOY, 
Deputy Sheriff af Hancock Co. 
Adam*. 12 Kl.l.SWORTH. M« 
CEO W. NKVVBKOIN, 
Deputy Sheriff of Haaeoek Co. 
n_A'ldr...,_Kl.l.SWORTH M. 
BENJAMIN NOURSE, 
Bookseller and Stationer, 
AGENT FOR THE 
Penobscot Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 
pany, 
ELLSWOR Til, ME 
Ellaworth. Jan. I8j5 if 





il’4 •o'^.-ri'mra, h.l*inr 'sm/i *ppoi nt*»d by th- H' V't kcr lnrt» P I'kitt* for the C iiiii'r nf 
I!4 i'‘>•* k to tv. e n'.'I <• x ■ mine the c.lamm of ne.liinr* 
the estate of >ewall H irnmau life of Bucksj-'ft tie 1 represent'd in*«i|r-m, tin hereby give notice 
tun s » m(.'it!i4 are allotvisj t.i <,ml cr- il«»rs to ! rin“ 
C.urn*, ami tlniL we sl.ill atien hat >er» ce ut 
•.be util, e Of Kre.l K Show in OrUu.l, tbr 
Nuurday# of June, August ant! Sepien.iter of the 
4 'to.- year. FKKH K SA \\V 
Al.u.Vso I'KUBV 
OrUn.l April Jfiih. 1-i* * 
(Joinml>s oner*' A of icr. 
H e Tin- -uU-ribcrs. having been apirointed 
by the lion. Parkt r I'tu k. Judge ot Probate 
h»r rite County of Hancock, to receive and, 
famine the claims oft reditor- to the estate of 
Jonathan Norwood late of Tremout tlcceo>cd, 
represented in*«dvcn?. do hereby give notice 
‘hat ~i\ months are nllntvrd to -aid creditors 
lo bring in and prove their claims; and that 
rtt--hall attend that service at the dwelling 
toti.-e of Sitniuul <i. Kit h on the eleventh (Lav 
it thi following Month-\i/ July and ()ttol*er. 
Abraham Hn-hanl-on, ) 
Samuel <». Hi. h. y 
"bis. 
Dated May 2nd, iM.j-r. 22. 
At a Court of Probate 
I **•''•:» Ibcksprt wot hi.) f-.r the C.m.h'v nl 
Man. v k on jiw in.t Wesbirs ! iy u4 M«. I |i lvY*. 
i*MM INI S T A Pl.Ks Aiho i• si r«' ot >... ,te 
dI ‘n, m V\ M ... 'writerv Ii'n ut Ur!,i,. I t» 
h-s eased ba* 14* presented ho ttrst 
»'l4ti >u wf>oi said estate lor Pr--'«t»* 
Ordered, That the s.tnf A' oo.u.nstur .»thereof 
4 0 | re sons tr. e*lr*i at 4'|«|..{ « »(»> ol tin .f.Jer 
•* publ tilled three w.-ek* «ih »et* tliehlia worth 
line;, »„ p, mini F 11 w.'f, I, !nil they It,My 4».pear at Pt 'ate Court Itt l»e Intl-leu at w- th on the thud 
Vr.loe-.lay o| '.me neat at ten of hr ! ». k .. the 
■re... o and shew cause il any iImj hate w h) the; 
ame eitouid not he at,owed 
PAIIKI.U PI CK Judge 
A true fpy, All**! 
I \ K Dill\ K W A TKK Keetater 
Administratrix None* 
The autweri'ier hereby erne* public nolife to nil con 
erne./ Ui4t slir has wen duly wppwinie-’ and taken u[«>.i 
./I lie trust of a,, M.liiuittsirattr1a of the e-iair 
t Pm. r A ‘■•I Isle ol Hr.-It ilia m the 
■ ot) ol n .H k lie. eaa-.l hy iji v im>.id9ns »e 14 '•*>' d; 
1». *t.e therefore tr., /e.ts.tl |)«*soiut ,, detUr.l 111 04id 
■•. ease., « estate to make miiiadiale |M»mei.t a ,•! those 
,hs iu>< II J.In-!* litre.. liteair-.il ill" m l„i 
.eriw KUZABKTH B Al.I.KN 
Br a. Mai 2 ! 4 
At a Court of Probate 
(olden :ti fitu'kKpnrt,u ithm and for ihrrotin- 
tV ol llancut k, mi the lei Wednesday of 
M.iv in tin: ye.tr of oi r l.ord eighteen 
hundred and fifty live. 
On petition of William J Chamberlain 
tiiardian ot Hi. mot I) MiinuiK-r now rr»i- 
Ie ill nfI)uyioiit Wia minor and child of Al* 
rd Brimmer laic of LI Is worth in said count 
■ le.rl, «ranf in tin; «aid <• irdiau lieeno 
o sell eerlaiii real estate of said de- aserl, ml 
dni'li -aid minor in interested, an udvauta 
■ .in offer living made flier* for t<» w it lour 
uindred dollars |»\ Andrew j ii.n of said 
■)Uw oi til. 
In*rent' to the heirs of said deceased and t«* 
II persons interested in mid estate by causing 
copy of tins order t" he published in the 
illsworth American, printed in F.IUu <.»rtli, 
luce weeks successively, that they may sp- 
ear at a Probate Court,to lie lioldcti at lllue. 
nil hi said county uii the first VVediics- 
ay of July next, at ten o'clock m the 
rirenoon, and shew cause it any ilicy have, 
iliy the prayer of said pclitiuii should not be 
anted. 
F A R K F R TUCK, Judge. 
i true copy, 
19 Attest-- A F DRINK WATF.R, Reg 
Probate Notice. 
A Prolate Court will be held at Somesvilli- 
lt Desert, at the House of Daniel Sonus, Kmj. 
u Tumlay the 19th day of June instant, at 
*u of the clock, A. M. 
rAUKI.lt TI CK, Judge. 
Bucksport, June 1, 1833. 
NOTICE. 
■bm rIMIh iin>l<riiuMsl hoinr tak»:> 
1 the utaoks'ima iiiup lunieii) 
IMHWj occupied '«» 
n 4- i-i ■ 
kk 11, tine ui -«ii tti« 
/IT Blacksmithing |0 I1L8INESS 
taail it* branch*** psritcuUr slisiitmn pai-1 to 
HOUSE AND OX 
SHOEING, 
y competent wnckmeu A:*<» 
Ship and Mill Work, • ; 
•u« I-* ou|«r in • workmanlike manner, al abort a--lice | 
eiharei re c.n,nd-c»4l) e«j»erf« it«a' t»y si riel attention ] 
ii imiuii &c will merit At least a Kara I w h ire <*f |mi run ; 
.JOHN II. ALLEN. 
EHtwnrth June t, 1961k J.u.'l 
Sheriff’s Sale. 
IIancoci, m.— May 30, 185,: Taken oo 
lecutiou and will he told at public auction 
a Monday the 'Jth day of July ne»t at 8 
clock in the fornoMi, at Joaeph A. Deane’> i 
Bee in Eli*worth in soul county, all the i 
gh, in equitv which Thnmaa Ford tuid at the 
me the aame was attached on the writ to re- 
run the lot of laud and building# thereon 
hue .aid Ford now r.-.lih», bounded Norther 
r on Liberty utreet, Kaaterlv by Dciinia Dor- 
in’# lot Southerly ami Easterly by land 
aw or tnrnierlyoiiulby Buekmorc and Young, I 
intainine one quarter of an ai re more nr low. I 
UKO. W-NBWMKUIN. : 
Dep’y Sheri f. 
Sevastopol Taken 
Tremendous Excitement ! ! 
Padelford’s Emporium Left!! 
Great Rush for 
Clothing! 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
AND 
Furnishing Goods, 
Ever offered for Sale in Ellsworth 
S. PADELFORD & CO., 
H AN K taken advantage of the pressure in the no • y market in purchase CIIKAl* l>y paying cat 
which Will enable hem to aril 
Cheaper than the Cheapest ! 
They have received their SPRING AND l/.NIME 
GOOltS which with the addition .<1 thnr hum 
Stock make* their assortment by lar the |*rv.-<t m 
oflVrrd hy them to the public .Among their stock in 
lie found a large and extensive assortment of 
English, French and German 
CLOTHS, 
of all colors and qualities and of the latest importatir 
and most fashionable aty les. Also an extensive ms so 
maiit of 
VESTINGS 
>i ■isiiugnf S. ks "ai ins. Grenadine*, Cashmeres a 
Marseilles. of all styles and colors. Together wi 
a romplete assortment of 
SPRING & SHIRER CLOTH I NG 
of the most f ishionable styles. 
Among which may he found 
DRESS, FROCK, SACK and 
Business Coats 
Made from various qu«!it m* *< English, French, G. 
nun and American Broadcloths. 
Black and Fancy Doeskin Pant 
nrs|\T>* PANTS, nf .*!,• v'vle* u.'I qualities Sail, 
Silk, Lasting, Cashmere and Valentia 
V E S T S 
They have also mi hand a handsome assortment of 
Boys9 Clothing 
OF Tllli BEST QUALITY. 
Also, a large assortmem of 
Furnishing Goods. 
White Shirts Bosnm* Collar*, stork*. Cravat*, Scarf 
Pocket H«lk'f.* Cruler Shirt*. Drawer*. Hosiery, Sus- 
jwnder* Black. White, and Fancy Kid Glove*, 
>iik, I.isle thread and various other 
atyies uf 
u L o v E s 
Together with a large aa nr tin Mt of 
Saddler's and Embroidery Silk'. 
vwi.qMk etc PITH 'll *r LXPKLSM.Y IO AC 
I.M Mi»I• \ IT. nil. I. \ DIG" 
iC^'We arc also |>re;»ar"d to make ti| 
1.0 THING to order, in tho ueute Q ao *>i. >si wuk 
manlike maimer. 
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMEN T 
i.aniu>t Dr \C«d'.ed in 111#* Slate as wo have oneoflli 
■n-iet vaielul ai d scientific (Tuiefa in tho ! mintry eugj 
! to see that such work is rightly done 
—ALSO— 
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags 
I MIDI IT./.\S and every cn.icmvable article mi,, 
krp » (ientleinan * Furn.slung St,ire. 
U.jr- T1.e above goods will at all times be sold at ver 
low price* 
M 3r-l.il twin ihing* t»« diatmetly ®kder*tnnil I*t W 
I' A N N<» T he undersold and kd II a.l article* sold t' 
us do noi pr-'ve what they are recommended, they ■ a b 
returned and the money will be refunded 
Our Motto—“Give purchasers the wort! 
of tlieir money ” 
Special Notice. 
\ I L outstanding acorni nta M C>T 1** settled befn*, the kOth of Jt !y next, or they will lie .efi f *r Co 
lection. 
S. PADELFOllD & CO. 
M», : isyi ,.r 
Mantl'd, 300 trtixe \oimg Mon, 
T act a» i'ical x I travel.ug agents m a uniriesa ea.*> 
useful in I ■ '.inf.*'ii« a' a 
SALAK Y OF «!<■» Phil M« >NTlt1 
\ e » "i.xl "f 3 v req 1 red No p.i ml n •' — 
k ■ -1 e** Full jiarticu ar* sgix-- r»e t«« .ill lm> 
19*.* A H MXKTW P -' N I 
For sale by M. H ALE. 
TAPIOCA 
16 Fnrj*a!eby M. HALE. 
Hiding IVagons 
FOR SALE. 
A lot of good, *ul*>tuntiaUy made White Oak 
IwioiM. W v.ioxs just received ;iml for mk bv 
•JOtf MONUOK YOl'NG. 
GEORGE L THAYER, 
Whi.kaae Pe.iler M 
Boots, Shoes ami Shoe stock, 
Ha* rein *nl t<» 
XI 4- X, PE MIL STREET. ROSTO V 
FHB-WOBKS! 
Fourth of July. 
SANDERSON & LANER6AN, 
Are now prepared to furnioh 
Large aad Snail tlihibhioas 
U abort notice Also, all the varietim of SMALL 
SMALL 
soul Ikuee Gold Chop Pistol and Cauno Crackers. 
.VUMUaaf Pullmg Cracker*. 
JOn (!••*•-* [amtele headers 
5 OJiumi torpedoes. 
The whole Comprising the largest and moot complete 
swirl incut in the Culled Stales OUDKKS AI>i)UKSS- 
;d to 
15 and 17 Kilby Stria-t, Boston, 
HOLDEN Ac CUTTER, 
Kale A;enl,farSANUKKkON * I.ANEBOAN, 
ETNA LABORATORIES, 
21 p blast Cambridge arid Snuth Reading .Mats, 
npiimmo mil l unsnm 
PUBLISHER EVERY SATURDAY. 
1M1K AMERICAN UNION -No cuiUtaued tnriea- N« Advert ismite.-ilo Kach number Complete in it sell’ 
(Vi «/is S a i/eur in tiivn'r Subscription received by 
CRAVES Ac WESTON, Publishers. 
116 Washington Street. Iloaton 
llr Uooper’s Rliemeatie Liniment 
9 the ‘*mi medicine that can he purr based f >r th »t ram 
tiaiut os man/ Can .n.if/ who have used it Manutac 
tired by 
J. Y. FORD, £13 Il.inoinr slreot Boston. 
HiKGAN X KOPFK Portland, Agnate f«r Maine 
LAUNDRY STARCH POLISH 
Manufactured and fir wl- Wholesale and Keiail, by 
The American Laundry Company, 
0/fice .V# 1* Water .Vrrer (up Hairt) R'nton. 
Lnd ti Gmc«r», Druegt-na, anal Periodical IL".»n gen 
rallv throughout the oHiiitry K»r nehneae of quality 
<>auty nf polish, dur tbility of ep,»eareice, and pow«r 
if reotating daiup weather 
It i> Unrivaled 
Order# oent t>y aapresa prouiply aMeaJed to 
I EXTRAORDINARY PREMIUMS To agents lor proem log Subscribers for 
TICKETS AT $1 EAUI 
IN PERU AM'S GREAT 
100,000 OUT ENTERPRISE. 
Tht distribution of Gifts being dt finitely fixed for 
JULY 5. 1855; 
I 
Any person sending glO may deduct 10 per rent, or 
will receive it ticket 
Each iier-son sending $100 before the 5 h of July will 
in addition commission* be 
I Presented tnlh a Mammoth Gold Pen and Oast enticed | ut $10. 
Kuril person sending ftViOII Iwfr the nth of July, will »n 
addition to commissions, lie 
Presented with a Silerr Watch rained at $2.*» 
Each person an ding $•'*00 be lore the 3th of July, will, 
i m add11ion t< commissions, lie 
Presented irah a Gold Waloh rained at ffiO 
j Each |«;rwiii sendiii? ffrfJO bemro the Otb of July, will 
in addilinn to rnmnu- im.« l»e 
( Presented with a Gold Watch r a had at $11 !0. 
The person who shall send, lie tore lie .‘ill «d July, the 
! largest amount above ffiOU will in addition t«» coin mis 
tioil b«' 
Presented with a Piantio. mined at gzfrfi. 
I liav.j been induced to make trie als.ve liberal offers 
in order to remove a settled objection hi the mii.ds of 
jreur coninnt.ee. to have the distribution take place 
j while there remain m my ha ids tickets unsold, and tor 
Wlin h.cauae they nave .-.een tit tr defer the partition of 
the gilts, winch Was fixed tor the 2,ill n.-l la In- nil *d 
July as will tie seen by ref roue** to their proceedings 
| pu' i'siied lielnw 1 assure yon that llie |aisL|M>Meinenl H 
■«.s vexatn us to me as it is it. those M hn l.av •• purr hosed 
tickets. I hereloie ho|ie iImI each mid every one now 
interested a 11 co opcr.ire with the effort to d;s|Mw« 
of the lew thousand tickets remaining in mod. end thus 
advance tin interests u| the whole body of shareiiu/de. 
Kespectlully your.v, 
J PEKHA.M 
To THE PATRON?" OF 
PERHAVI’S THIRD GIFT ENTERPRISE 
At a meeting of he Commit 'ec of Shareholdei * of Per 
ham's Oili Enterprise, held at the Academy Hall, //road 
o way on Wednesday evening. April I~»tli. Km, the f d 
h lowing prcuinbl,: and mid re solid ions were adopted and ordered to tie published: 
Whereas, hi view o| the lact ihst several enterprise* 
have been 'Mricd and carried on vvilh a seeming posit ve 
! pm ps.se oi defr an lint ih v ho could lie persuaded to 
me Iim ss* ticket* herein, and such fraudulent proc eding.s 
liavc eXc11>*d an injurious i.ilTuei.ce hi the sale ol tickets 
y m the enterprise ni Air Per haul, a oil whereas it m deemed 
essential lhai all tlie l.ckets should ire disposer I of before 
the distribution takes place he ;t therefore 
Hrsulred, I hat hi order to allow time for /hat purpose 
!h« distr 'mtioii lie tm.«|po,,r.| n ,t the nth of July, a! such (dace as may hereafter tw determined on 
//» ■Ki'rrd I hat the Coumnl'ee hive lliiiiloii.iish».l 
u | confidei e m (he integrity of Mr f’erham, and m hs 
rt .h>|iesiUoii tu ciu.f inn to all In* published piomisea to 
his patrons, 
H‘*nr HKATTY Jit., Chairman. 
RKMKM BEIt! 
i, I lie Tickets are only $1 each. 
Ind each Ticket mlmi's Pour persons to 
• Pei ham’s Burlesque Opera, 6<J3 Broad- 
way. N. Y. 
And hat a moo 3 the Gifts to l* distributed are 
m over i-i acres w u in fc, 
j 1 Ivmu ol Cash, b ij hi 
I (In. tin 2 ti «• 
I ihi. do. J.Utn 
{2 do do a'..Si each. I tin j 19 do. do. *l""each | tin rsotting Mare I.ill* Pale, | ;,m 
'i Kosew o« I'unu.a, §•*•'*i oa.-h, 2 -VSi 
*• do do 9'HW each, I VKi 
o The (Heat .Minor of .V K Venery, 22 '**' 
I S|.:-i'i.|i,| (,'i/ r..u.*e« $22', twcti, (>< > 
l;t IJ’iii] VV tic In**. il" * I ii*i 
I" •••*. d » Rod each, 2 urj 
I'sru.dil Penan, I Can.* j.', each. .Vl 
o'Slii (jo lit Pena iearli Jo ij.K.1 
etc stC-, etc 
\.l order* fur F ckei*. by inul, nod all letters lor in 
foiiii.ttion si o iId he addressed to 
f J'tSl AH PKIHIAM. L>j\ Kroa.Uav N, w 'i It 
I £C3r*0 Jerswil now l.. fickete Per ham’s Fourth Hi Si Knlerprnte r'i 
BLACKSMITHING! 
I'M I. Sub* rilxr* having com 
| nienr.ptl loisiue-s m the *hop 
formerly occupied by AI.I.KN 
HFLAIFK. opposite ihe Fliswiirtti 
H'ui*e mke pleasure in anuouni e- 
2 to i(„. pii)»|ic tli.it Inning nc- 
ll red tli* in nci * of 
JOSEPH IHTIIEIt, 
8 workman n( many yei/rs expert 
ern e, they are prepared to e\., life 
®> lbs shortest notice ami in tlie 
* o«J4ie.>i Mini nest mauncr 
Horse Shoeiftg and Farriering. 
| Fo tli ia de|*artmei.t in particular Mr Hither will give 
his (tersonal attentioi* ami \\n I.eHo* hr can -hoe to 
the lies, sati.sfui on horses eut li .is in.* v hr troubled with 
lie follow mg diseases and defect *, v iz: 'lender heel.* 
luarter cracks weak .juarters. corns, interfering up 
piug. st iiulilmg, etc 
| Fite subscribe!s are nl.to prepared toilo 
Mill anil Vessel Murk, 
Country work. and repairing of a.: kind* in the best 
Ivies ,d Wi’h .lespi 'i I'he* will.dso keep on lia.nl 
ami lor sa.c, wholesale and re!.* a lirce stock of 
I ICON AND COAL, 
ho don’t "Watt for the Wagon but come right along 
lor behold all tlit.■ ir- are now re.u/v 
(. I.. IIEUITK & (0. 
KlUwurth,.Muy l*fih IS.-*") I 
PAIN KILLUH. 
Old Rheumatic Affections 
< \\ IIF. rntl-.l) 15 V mi: 
CRAMP AMI PAIN h II. Id) It. 
I *e» >,i Hkvii lls.vr '.«ai c in cl o N I ( It | (;; \ or 
, M.IATK. KIlKf M A I l.vM alter ha ving t»ern nulei Iir 
are ol a phvso iji, s.x in. nth* I'ne u ip an.I pa. 
I KiUer was the first Ming mil .ill u,|*d him a,, p-r.na 
ne.il relief 
I»ai ..I Marks, w i« n-! la I’ll F.l M \ !!• PA J \ IN 
r IIF K N H .: brio- fo* I a ml •? ht * ,,( 
tense suffer.off byn.n b tllt </ ie Cranp jod Pa 
I II i.'ouun * rTeri ig tromt.KAMP IN THM.IMHn 
Hie mI !i luff* k n■ •' 111.jg i.p 11, Iarge bmic lies w is 
cured .* he 'r.iinji a.. ! Pan h' e. At ». ,.u„ 
a few appm all mi* roi'fei* i-ured lorn of in exceedin'* 
m! Kill CM ATlf NFC I |n\ |\ rifK H\ K 
A >**u. is ady. fiftren ears ol age. dang liter of John 
\V. Mierwood, iv is ,,g xftln led w,'h 
SPINAL COMPLAINT. 
After tie108 redo, e in be vei ye uf the era* e, w»* cured 
by the t'rampjod Pain K'iier 
J 'tui Umkioaii after liaiiug snflrrml everything ■ i; 
death from KHKt M.A FISA/ win. :• seemed n. per*a 
4 ino*l everi. iiaS |( 1 he Ish!* was me •, ... 
4imI rain lx d.er 
Mr* |>a» «.i*i (.red by it nf IHLIOl S I’Ol.H’, 
A tua.. Port ..,id was al*a cured hy it <.f IJII.IOI'* 
M.|( w hr hr, .iir w.i* w.- ,.i-• l» despaired ..t. 
llnnd.ed linre lieeii relieveJ by it .>f in* ty,.tli ache 1 
a: ue in lie. far e etc 
N II He sure .»,.<1 rail f,.r CURTIS A. PERKIN* 
I'f.AMP AM* PAIN kll.I.KK A .there in-.,ring th> 
1 
nime are ha*e imitations Pi ice 12 1 2, cO J7 1-2 cent 
per bettie according iu size. 
THIRTY VK \RS’ 
Experience* of an old Nurso. 
MRS. WINSLOW, i 
An experienced .Vmu-ks and Female Physician, resents 
Id tile nllenlintl M"< He. » her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. 
It will immediately relieve them (rum pain, alley 4/ 1 
*|MsiUmlic actions, soften the emit.*, reduce inlUm'sil n 
ami is sure t-> rrguUlc the Hotels I*epe ! n|„M, p Mothers, 11 will give rest to you reelves and relief mi! 
Iwal 1 h to children Price 545 cents j»«r Unities 
We have sold very largeqiiantilies nf Mrs, Winslo '* 
*mt(lui,g >yrup durian he |ia*i six years —over 
Igillle* lie Inst yea 1 We believe it the heal modi me in 
(he world l«>r t hddreii Teething ..r lor llie cure 1.1 |• % 
‘eatery or Diarrhea iu Children. whettier it arise* from 
! 1 settling or any olhercanse It gives universal satis 
lartion — never heard a complaint from any one n-. iw it * 
I —never sold a medicine universally, successful m re. 1 
Raving jmtii and effecting cure.* In .'.II case* above stsi 
I ed if taken iu season, rebel is nwiKuiiait And A»aoi.rr«- 1 
«.t CERTAIN. 
CURIES 4 PKUKlNS, |« 
Drn.'gial No. Id CourtUuJ at I 
New York, May lo.Yi 
A Lady of th» Srat .enpestabUUy writm IW»r Sir: — | am hippy to he able incartil) to the efti 
cacy ol .Mrs Wm,*l.iw\ >oolhin" Syrup, and to 1 he truth 
I what itn represented to acc<»in|»/i.*h. Havmgaljite. 
nny suffering greatly from teething. who cuuld nut re«!t t 
and * night by his cries would lint peunit any of the lanuly 10 do an. I purchased a led lie ol 1 he Son'bine 
Syrup, in order in te« 1 the remedy and whei gnt,i to, 
the boy according to the directions, its effect i.p-. him 1 
w.v* like magic; lie soon went \a sleep, and all pi a, ,| j 
(irvoinuiese rlisapiieared. We hav* had in. trouble with 
him aiuce, and the/ittle fellow will pa.** through with 
unfurl, the excruciating process of teething.* hy the 
ode aid of .Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup Every 1 mother who regard* the health and life of her ch.ldreu 
shouldpaeaesa it MRS. If. A ALGER 
Lowell, Maas Mav V) I $51 
For sal« by STEPHi.N PAUL 4 CO ! 19 Chambers n 
Naw York, and by C. li. PECK. Ellsworth. John Slava.*, 
and Augustus Steaveua. Rluhill; S 4 A *h»w Cherry 
fi-dd, David ptinger, Franklin; Rtruard 4 Crane, Uu»k 
sjKvrt. J J.trvifc J* Co, Surry; J S Hancock, and A P I 
Emerson, Orlanu. * 
| Juhnioii** superior Double S Singl.. Snub I 
SOWING MAC11I NS, || 
Adapted to every variety of Sewing m* Cloth and Leath I I 
•r. For sale by A F. JOHNSON 4 f*U. 
*ot« AoiNT, No. 20 Milk Shreet j y 
NOifCE. ji Hm.Mors and others about havi .g w n introduced Into * t 
thgir houses, can find a large a««oriu. i.t of water Fix 
lure at j 
FLU M HI NT. K«TA RI TSH AT ENT OP 
JOOLPH 7.K YA*k CO nf C/ur’ ft. 1 
INHALATION 
For the Tare of 1'oo»iiim|iUou ! 
DR. IR \ WARREN S 
NEW REMEDIES.! 
rrHK moat astonishing enre** of 1TXG DISEASES have 
J been eflecvd bv 'lie u*e nf 
DH WARN EX'S 1 \ll 1 LING DA LM 
j a *ap<ir.zed pieparwiion for inhaling dirort'v info the | I.tings, tritere the lotal dictam it. Tin* EhIiii j* pie 
•united with the fullest c**nfi«fn*«! that it is the bri 
| medicinal agent ever employed lor the cure t>l ...... pi 
mu find Ablluna Many ei > ifn ate.*, of l!io«e «* ho I. 
| been rured, or tim er illv lieueflited by ibis Mu n.e 
| may be seen iii the hand* of .icri.t* It ha.-. aeci inplisb 
ed the most wonderful < nr, s n. tberiiy of I’• i. end 
vicinity, .mil is producing an in pirs.-oii on doe. .-i» *• 
I he Lung* never liefore witnessed in the inedual prnt»» 
simi. Being rtiftot tied ami inli ile.l it enters ex m air cei 
ami every parin' ie ot the Lung* It* mum. i- mild aim 
| a green hie. while it* salutary eriecl* are in-lv wmi.ienf >1 
Thu I'njHir Inhaler i« made nf ailxei and gl.iso and al 
Hilmira' |y ada|ileil to it n pm p. We m» tie he rh>sts( 
intprclion and Hindiin/ of ph\sioV-u* coul'.ilei.l that 
mu iireparntlmi* will meet miivers.ilapprov.il. 
I’i.'LMO.NIC CIIIKKY f ni: M M -■ ppm l.e -Urn. 
ach and improves digest ion and lulfiUa tor* end id ■ 
phbnanphle featu re/nf I'nsniiipiiini letie. than any 
•n her .«. ele |r i* adniir dily r.ilriilali'ii in relieve lliii 
•'•uiolricted stale <»/* he chest which i* *o ollen met with 
l.itog Diseases and is l.i-hiy ofT* ,.lim a. reiteiing 
finish* of long (Handing h i« a safe remedy i.nv stag.- 
■ •I 1*1,1 11, *. I ’s,*i| iii conierlnm with the I/i/ia'nig 
G'l’m the DW|»()U.\ /> OK COD LIVER fill, a* p.e 
pared by |>r Warren will be found to have rumiive jmw 
era lar superior to any article lielore the pul in 
P» ice Five Dollars a Package. 
Any jiermii me losing t.. I ERR &. PH 11 > .\o I 
( "fiihlll Bosio.i, vv ill receive u pa. kace oiiiamine a 
lidlle «d I’nlmiu.n Cherry Cm dial one Inl'.utnff Flan 
an// he lWedii aied V'a|K>r I nhnir r. m a rat In I * i\ 
arm. fret to any pint of the E.itlcd Mates, ur British 
Province*. 
WARREN 4- \ \ F.R Propreimr. 
For sale wholesale nmi retail, by B! Kit 4* PKRIiY 
\u I Cmnhtli, ami t.HA>. \ POOR Boston. General 
A gent* 
GENERAL AGENT IN MAINE II II HAY 
E >r « lie m Ellsw.irth hy (' (i Ph, k ami Benjamin 
Snurse. Cherry field hy Sami.rl Shaw »V Co 
DR. IK A WARREN’S 
tompound of 
PI RK foil MVKlt OIL, 
LIME, 
And Sugar of Milk. 
f|VlE srt.X value of C...I |. <» I a* a medicine in I Consumption ism.a. generally admitted It correct* 
a bad assifnid.itimi the prin hi defer i.i tlii- d.**e.i*e, 
ni it a'mg he «r'W h of ceils-flu: ''ell resulting a. 
""bug |n |{e.i nit troni the muon ..I a nui.u'i* p tr 
ie "t oil w it h albumen. der lie quo ke.i i.ig ,,1 
t' 1 he phophate ot 1.11114 his lieen proved 
pr"<n>.11; he sail great end. tlnnuglioul Imlll liie veg 
•da .;»• and 1 he animal world. 
I’ m >Ct iAK ni ,M ll.K. m.i.mfarinreo from the w!hm 
•f Gcals’ .'Milk lielng a supporter nf respiration III w«ak 
b»o;'* and having a |Mi\vrr lul affinity foroxi/gm. greatly 
I* the .I '.tie remeilie.* in ( nnsiimption, when proper 
1 y Conti 'ue*l wn'i them mike* an elegant [ireo irat n.o 
re-novmg mitrh nf the oduiiHive taste and smell nf the 
»•«»•' •» ilk.- Mint e| Unrated l>> .1 lie dl h y lit rr 
In Conduct in _• a iarsre special | racticr hi 7'hrnnt unit 
Ihsratis.-. I»r iii'n u-.-i ii-directly •. ilia fi<h 
■*ri-lor pure oil 'f lie excellence of tin* fnin.i oil ion 
wn! .it o-i.-a lie appreciated hi/ lie iiiedieai p nies.sion 
•’ ‘1 1 trill o| A I' •• 'll II Old It to ll<- people eei.rr.lil v 
Ml Kll X IT.KKV General Atfruts. .No | Curuhill 
Ijoston | for sale In/ -'!| .1 ,'u 
<*KNt:ii\l. AtilvNT IN MAIN K. (I ff MAY 
F-ir eale Ki svx .nil to/ i: D IV- k a ,-l Me,mm,,. 
N mr*e. ( Iiorruiel liy .-Mimic! *»lia v A D.. ion! I 
WORLD’S FAIR 
PRIZE CHURN! 
rite suhs.- i-rs hsvins pnrctnsel 11»« pee it f.r th 
r"'i; "*«'*( Hi -a n u| Wall ,»1o.i i.i make \.-ud. 
•to use Mavis' Sr Adi.is’ll.- HI.MJN ..tier them 1 u 
-t.e 41 .he store- .. fl A 1.1. A K A I U.\ am! J 1! I.AND 
I»'»S -V ft* m i; art ori Ii 
1 in* D'ln rn is peru-r in a otliei m u*-e with n 
you ran re .d.ly and easily rhtiru the cream father tie 
■iiiiier work -Mil llie l.ottemiilii, *vanii and *a the but 
ter \t iili-iilt tour hiu« it xx ith y..ur haoils. m a h -tier and 
n ,>re It ■ mush Manner, an I in less than half t ho tun- 
"ii -i i' au tie do,.* hy .my ntl.er met lii.d -making 
■lie s xiee ,.h r>- butter Ir mi the same cream 1 ne.se 
ire mip.-rt.n oimitlerati ms i.i adnry h-iw.-fer small 
I h ex''a N'linu «l butter Winch u lli he made in imr | 
.. Hiu-.I t*i'Cp*s will Ii.! Ill ire Imii suflii ie.,; pur*. hast; a churn 
DEAN A HILL. 
I '-t,,t the Churn .1 IT-red fr s.'e aheve U- 
o.-.m iixediu in* l.inniy n'snut t*x*- years an I | do not he* 
'ale tii.it O is Ii li-sl ciinlo I tla.e ever k,.--w 
a.iii a you ca.eisdv clmr'i th.- cream. ua'Io-r Uk j butler tvork out the inrtermUk sod tali toe Ini ier a ! 
.ve’ ns can lie done liy iiiiul and m o.i- ha'I he i-.o,- 1 
1 'k ut!.* a 1 irirer am niiil ol n nter fi -"i th s inns cream I 
J the rrluly re.--mime.id it th' puhfir 
s;.wai.i. ti;n.\Y ! 
The II ,'der sisll V in „• si.-ln Inr Statement of lie. He, 
Te; ,* a:».vfj.„lnm us-l «4..| Du-im .m. 1 
lsmo.es in ix ... ite no ir fr mi uni otv.i pe. .-0041 eX|ierir.ii e 
(>.raed.t J. c f ORD 1 
John i. moor 
JOHN IU.UIx Ju 
C\M IN 1‘ Jiii 
t worth Max 11 fk.V. p,,v; 
M 33 E S C laaiior, 
Ieacher ol Oil I‘aimin'*, Witter Color*. 
Cr IVOI1 it fit] I'lHinl I >r;i \\ iiijr. 
Mi-- < handin' lm> heen tor in.in limn three 
vt at jri-t th ti h of' Drawing an 1 Jhiint- 
h'K »» l’ox'-rolt Academy. 
7■/■/?!* for t irmly ItSions. 
):1 Painting, jfc ttQ{) 
NN ati-r Colors, Crayon and Pencil 
Drawing, .'3*>t0.f 
Ij ]ess«in> in (• aiatir Paintinp, $3,00 
KfMims at ( apt. fieorjjc K. (»ritfin’f«, on Pine1 
*'treet. ]M t f 
L'JSW l'<m SALE.; 
number l.» m il'e C(»ngre<r:iliou:il v 
Meeiuio (louse, in tin. village, can lie 
)iiri:lii.se,l u|ion reasonable terms, J' 
I or lurilier jiarliculars C'lieuire at ibis 
■lii'-e. 1(4, f 
Trespassers Beware ! , 
I ) 1.1 /' \'( • I 11 i, iv e |w>r«uii4 it. t 
| l» I — r> V- '!•••! InV j..rin*i'4 (. IliM | >11 ||m -t III 
* 
.kl SiiiclH Iron, ins Si, ,• rv.l i.etfe a,.> i»ef. ,|i„,;y / 
ti iprtiJiMsr w ill u at Im imm-I 
i •* / :av i-iii i' 
&! L » C9 HT AGAIN! 
IMiNKV KOI.UN'S 
I) KM'ICTFI’I ! A 1I vp ini' V tire lo his CUMO.MhL.s 
eml ilte 
I*UHMr (if- NKRAI.Lt | 
tImi having L(f o 
on he uvtning ul IlieKKtnl nil. J? 
lie III;* (iitril up Mini mnnuil 3 
hi-STOCK U» hi-• tore known I 
uiiii* i:\i<>\ stoki: «• |• 111* fl 
__ h I* 111 Kl 1*01. ll Hill'. V 
’■ "her* mi/ be Imi .<1 « stimhI ... 
* >rtjiffui ..I Hv i:\ksskn 
LI NKS Mini <-ey arli, '* |MKl3iuin.'to hi- line ol bn. 
• nen C'.juciti % L''*<lin e ikon m c \cb »mr« for li inu*-«, 
*,*Casb (mil iur Holes ami Call Sktoc. 
KilHWArtn Jmii IV: Ii 1 •.*»*». 
Notica of Foreclosure. 
I luirob) i;iv** pnbiic 'life Uni S.mo .«•; li kete, 
irl.iml in Uia (.''Mtnty ol ll ioroi k mi li. i.i ■. .‘.iv 
•MU' A I» 1 1 t. III III* 'li't il III |IhI ■ I.• I.' "III |»'| |.. 
i* in *•« ami in mop jimj1* m lot ul .mh.I mi n. »• n s 1 
i.l* ul the rmi.l |* Mil ini' Itniu Orlxml rurucr |<i 1,**% 
.iin! boiiuile.l h.miiitorly i>> |,mil •! s |{ K 
i»ii*rly Mini II 'fl.* v 11 v li ol til* l.c •• N i111 in s 1 
imi wejlerly liy emit nml lonlaiiitni about lit* 
CIA* with ih.i Hmf.lii.'.'i Ih-. ..I. Ala. mm ..:i, I 
bout ; 1 mi* III .1 South fUl *| I v «111 ••• 11 mi III nil |tw .| 
.•«.Afiii*i| lot ill bum led Wi'-I. v Mini -"iMhaTii In 
uni (tln*i) »ifl*.n k*r K**rr* *.i.at^rl> <iv fii.-.it I'mn'ui,.: 
Inrtherly by I uni n| aaiil \.u iii.ii.-i K-yca rmitjiuii.:. 
bout Ally mi' r**. 
I fartliar give iiir« m at iSmuHli K- a mi tb, 
I*r*ulh day ul MbtcIi \ l». 1*1 by In, 41 •*»*. I III I, Ilf 
aia mwrt{M|iml to N itin.n*l K ••,*, iVra .n, ,.r ■! In — 
li.n.iterlal ami s. bo.| inml ul•.b m.l u.ib 11|* .,’s.vr ) 
M*i'rii«a'l pircel-o» Itml r. on-« *m! •(*•*.I ben,, 
ad lor a;nrlicuUr il*-cri|rti'i iIm/boI * n. >r. ?.*_•« j ri 
a* iluly oBait;i*.I in m» I 
1*h« condition* nf faith Ilia nut.eil ivorlfi?*-! i,, 
a* be«"ii broken, by rc4-wu wVii*..t'i ■ 1 i' n •> .4,*!..»<• 
I»»; **iii«. JON li l’« \ 1 »1 \ I lTj 
.. 
T C W t.l.inn, in Attv. ... 
Ruckipart, May 2.1, Is 
Dr. M. R. Pulsifer, 
Lua iog purchftfcd the Hou*r on Main street 
viuerTy occupied by Mr Ildoy nearly oppt site uikcr’a tavern will hereafter)* found u* that1 
loco, ready at all time* to administer to ihr 
lief of the difteaeca, sufferings, accident* and < 
»."•fortune* ot his inend.*4, in a prompt, safe 1 r. nil rational manner, without resort to old ex-1 J lodod a\*stc‘inM of Hleixting, IiltfterinK, Lco«di- '* 
lg, Purging, I>rugging and Dosing which huve 
roved mo destructive ocf tho live* and health of or 
ic community. 
N. 1).—Dr. P. now noeds all that ia due — 
im arid expects hi* friend* to reunond ]>mmpt« i 
f- 22 tf. v< 




DR. C M. JACKSON, Philad’a, Fa. 
W II.L m riCAl l.\ t l.l* 
I-iiv»*r Cornpl iinf, Dyspepsia, Jntaidi«er 
C/uo/iic or S'trv>oub iJiblli.y, 
lli.se* ec* 
nl the K liliif) », 
•n*l *11 di»ense* nrisiiff 
ft i-tn ii dienidrd .ii or 
S'...|iM»-h.*url. m» C• Itpi I., n. 
Inward fV.-e tnlliif-N >r I h < <’fn 
tin* Mead.Aridity til tl Si. ii net V m 
**a. lit-nitliurii. f'l-.mij. h•. «J. | hI> 
lira# «»r wemtit III tha Motmu Ii mm en..•• 
laii. n*. viiikinj> or fintttnn* ll «• J .i i. »• 
S'.MiiiHt h Sw iii ti.ii,u .1 n.t- I. <i fi n i« il in il 
•liMi.ull hre.tt Iniitr. Knit ler iiu.' ul ll. /.eatt,* 
('li*.ak n^' or SiiiUich ting Stioiiiitinr 
a laying Pn*ti:re. I m.io s.-j nl \ it. ion |h.lf ni 
W-fha hefmc he eteht. f*»«i *i !'• II 
Pi :n lie Heul. I lehr nmr y «.| Pt-.e,.n«« 
hlmn. Yellow i.ey* "I lli Mm anil 
I vey, /'am in lie S ide. Hw k t »n*i.| 
I .indie, iidflei. I ! ».| 
i'.-iit. Ptiridnj: in Me I- 'i -J,, 
('••natntit 1im«i'ii- g <•! I- tl 
ami great p. j... .dim cl 
>|mil- 
The proprietor, in raili.-fr the m t. it... w. ..f i)«. , r, I < ] 
in lli in jire para t ton d.iea ao wii h a tee, n g o | 1t.« j, 
Conftder.ee iii ita v irtmieN in d ad.i| tu n ii. k<- 
in. which it is rtcrnunei d».!. 
It la no new an and untried »r rle 1 nl n|.«. if,.,, > 
•IihkJ the te.t nt a ten ye:n n' trial lin/'oie th, Am. n 
lie-pie and i'N -rpiitatton and -,ie n ru„ |, ,| s 
iiiiil.tr piep.<j:ilunix extant The let I imonv in tj, y,'r 
i'. v e 11 iv tin* nn.it prominent and u < tl k ■ w | I ,, 
uni ittdtv >.'ii.il« in all part.- nt the connltv i. n r. 
It e tnlio'.ii.c lr< tn y t. utt n Stale ie r* /„| i. 
muted te/ei rms an v wlm may etill d u!,. t.. .. 
Ilintihillii.” «*l Prnnoal K-.eipl Poilc. |Mr f r,*lfc 
«tal Kaninid. to he had gtalH, nl all the A: ente |. h»; 
lierit an ilillrn. 
I’t tnclpainllire aud Mat.nfitiery No. ltd' \r,t. 
1’ ui.i..elj»l,'a- 
Tmthnony from Maine, 
Cap!. P a ii ir t Atlml. uokrin. A., Jt-'y )t If' 
say- 1 w a a tiiken Mi k it e 1 > nr l< |nM A| ! p- 
nn mV {KOjNitR ll'iilll Hilt .H it ( t.... it »l nn, S /.I 
he lat ler place I look route MMilii, ,e mil 
|ihys!>: tau. lint tor ten thtjt* I «< mil ill. i, ,, ,, 
ahwrp or appetite. At U.el takit L' | tf\ ) > 
iirj ynttr advert melite.ril ) oi rai d ( ,rt ,.n J 
in it 1 rent lor eon e in in dn.le I tin 
iViock at lln Imk I took the lim' ail'to. t!,, 
at 0 iiY I... k I he tf.ixt tree no riifml i,, i, < f/.i./J/o 
•t s'r, la;i]e tiff Jot snj.jn fstni t. ill that /#/- /./ ,,,,, ,, 
ne.it tin;/ fun ml im a niH man. / hum ,.u. /,#», #-,//, 
'ml until imilnim since, lain a Imn einl.ru '‘iiii-, 
llnlliimirr. ('har/mlnn mnl t\\i ft <: Imtn 
stmt / hurt■ mitr giern up sains to ett atm! r- > 
,n this plan- u tnv you ’In la hu. at, ,t. n# 
sen lari’r gunnlifirs of it." 
J.< M Hall k Pri*.npt» l-le A toon took C«» A'- 
Aprd W-l is.VI. >.iy "W> hen wit I. nml n u 
ale of ana- perlni meil tv lie e •• i.Iy j, 
nf he Get man I: il ii-r*. w e k mh Art .ukt«. I,., 
.il v.-r.-irtl v and ha' e l.n dnidit <1 the 1 lit h 1 
Xn-ssre Jos It I!. I! ( o (rentiiti 1-n- fn an v 
years. h .* lin-u con plain■ iiv *• .1 | mu in I ii 
>i.v <-r seven year* muiI oIh.ui ti e i*i ./ Jimne.* 
wa* tnkmi flown and r* iifim i* *». I ci lc I lie 
ber sole wn < v erv .rve *. he* .«'«•* la ii y 11 K!m' ■.,. 
|miii* lirl v\ fen her ehuii lib r* in.il in her nmi ) ... 
H ’1 ii11 ! « n s |.. lion. ,,| ! n. 
licrmaii Kilter*" I was in l«» try n in l.c 
I'mI «eui lu ymir stofH ami pur.n.ised .no I n >, 
I’.i'l take n In.i a lew days whan she Ui'iin in it 
"id "" v after taktn:.- one I uie. >1 i* ck j- y ii.u n, 
hea'ili than si. c I. a.- lm n nrs. Mr hcl»i.n ,41., 
tide or any part I I « I. j v ai.il j.n ril » i« I P ,, 
*ui e I v In til.- ticiu.au Kitten*. \\ .\l. Cl J * 
s.inn..ii In "k Armieiti!. k’('<>. 
You shmiId l*eai in mint! that llu*-r I iMer* » k 
m. Kl VKUr.TARI K 11 f. V | usse.- >l|.| ... m |, I, v4; 
""■s'. o| the !•»» paral i" J. ?* n II II ei.tli •; • mu ... 
F *i!e by cub!*! dua'ers and si. r,-keeper- 
erillv 
* 
Kv.tr s »lr ill ni.swnrlh by f < I’l'.t I\ ; Kiunkl i. \ 
••'u llerrifk Km k.ijH.rt F H Parker 1 
SUN iVE D'Ji’a 
MEDICAL DISCOYEEY. 
Tin- Cri-atcst of tin- .l»e ! 
\J^‘ K EY Y l-.|)\ *.f Knxltiiry lias discovered *. m. onin iin.i pasture *.ej* a remade 
-.Vb.KY KIM) OF HCAIOIJ, ir..„, ‘the u 
Inw.t inn .. I'niiplR. Hr Ira* tried it u. 
iM-*. .mil never failed except m m., Ht- I. •. 
ns p.Msessimii.vertn.. |,ii,„lrt.! •«, ihcale. o. „p ill within twenty n.ties..| 
Iwu hotilev ara nui ranted to cure h i.m t, limit Ii. 
O’, e :> t hfctf Lot tie* will cure the w cr» tk in «’»*»;*» ii ill.; |\te«*. 
J wo If. lUrec Imtlles Trillcle ir I he *v.lP.„, f ,.v 
I’" ■. batt le ? no WarrattU-d U. cure h*i w..iM .. ^ 
nr nmiith and sl-miaili. 
I lire.! lit five ’mttlee .»re warranted t» cun »■ 
awes *»f er> sipclus. 
r >n.- in I writ buttles arc warranted lu ore a ; «* he i»y .»*. 
Two Iw.ttlesare warranted to cure riiiihiric '*■ 
ud blotches hi In- hair. 
h -nr to six buttles are warranted lu curt ,.(,,.| *.,.[] inuirie ril'-er*. 
On*- hut 11.- willi-ure snilv eriifp mns n( 11,« -k •> 1 w.i tn ilirre bnirlea arc warranted ti.cni* «.n * 
a*e of r:nu worm. 
1 w.. to three hottls?ar* warranted locum ;1. u n 
e- p.-i ate ca M S Of rheuimil i»m. 
J‘ .ree t<- at bmi|. * ire warranted In err. -,rt. .• b la tfltjhl bull 1*.. Wit. c ii re he •* > x\ *►.,*. 
cmfuln. 
A lieurlit is al ways experif urnd fr* in he f r-1 i-i 
el a p-rlfCt ill*, is ranked w hi u 11 « «l.»v ...j. 
'y is take 
A .iIhu looks so improbable r.» tlmsi* wrt.. '.kv* ., 
am tried all tl.e Wonderful medic me* <d the*';* I' 
■ oinm mi weed, sruwinif on Hie p-i.-tnies uim a ... i. .e wal's. Almidd "lire every liuriiot the- v, 
m iiovv a nxe.| fa* If you have h l.nmoi n .. .. 
ir: 1 brie a •• no .|s nor /rods aia.nl it emu .. |, 
.i**s. hut not y..nrs. He has pvud .-d over ;» 
■"le* Of II HI the VICH.lt> ol Kn*.. .. J,., 
lb. m ’11 it in every m,j Ii !,f».-.,jre. v 
e '.-re.vt.Mi r. »>s ever Cone in Alas.-ar l.u -. 
*V‘ '' ... .. 0-1 m a. ’d t*1' ... ... InnXIlIV Chlillre*. |t, J 
'* fl *l* »>• esIiTt-.l In u pei 'ecl sTul, 
)’ one V^lle. 
T" th >*e who are aubjert « a srrk hwjmhichr v* 
e will always cure it. It i:nesere;,l .. * "d di/./.i S"Iin-who .'.ill e taken il Imv.'- n.. .. 
ve for > ears and have been re*/uJ it* il by i. ,, 
“•v '*• .."I it works.juite easy but w ben the., 
eramo uii i.i of the. functions’nI miinre. itwj, 
•ry sr.ittnlai fcdiiMr.ljul you must u•• healarn *•.,- 
waysfli-apjieai hi fron: loin ilay* ina we.k. 'll .* 
*v.*r a hail rssut f f..m t — no t he contrary, uli. ,. 
*• m;: is o.nic smi vv ill y M/rvel 11 k < anew 
be /.! some ‘f lire most ustfwvu-jaui unuouii i< f, 
.1 ever ii.an listened to. 
\" b ru-'e ..I diet ev.-r necessary J.uitlic 1*vm ,. 
*u ijei and eiiougIt ol it. 
/•W.u v S',.’,I HI I 
77. -• .* to iritify, thnt // // f[ ; \ /,,,. Sllt, 
■ < .*,••. i-.. /'Ji->j, iz/ jt » /; » //, i/. 
i,' Y7' 'b‘T»«y I/m/imi. Jj. .V (t ,j I,,- ,'7 IV/; 
/•* y 11 v/; a a-! ih'i! is», .d ir.,////*. 4, /; ,i S/,’ i/trccl *’u//r my Lubovntui. 
UUSAI.l) KhWJDY. 
<M Id r.t k sport by I I ’. 1 k. 
,1 for Hllsw -ri f (. 1 I h It 
Hallett, ilavir & Co., 
Al NI F.l'-TUUKU F 
Grand a id 
PIANO FORTES! 
F’uriiniUr MU*-.,'n«n i-t .. |M |i \ r 
M KVSU1N -al-.v ...r IMI M 
.ON Hi a filled In bn <». lid *■ -1., v pi, 
1WABEH00MS, 
NKW FREE Si ONE III.OCK, 
M9 WA'HrCTOW, 
XK.ilt DnLs-j'OX sTlf/:/:T, //n.\rVi.V. 
.. .... M 
'HE r<*;virin»*r ’.ip ir*:» tine wilder »h# 
d E Kfcl'.Sl X V A ( •> la 1*111 titty Hr* Ivct 
mutual mi-awni, nil |.crv..,j hr.i s »riy iltiiMiiilt 
ainai Uumii arc rrijne-lt* ilnn to E Red- 
ln for |M> inrul a..d all 11 * i. d >.c * tin to nr# 
^utt«(«.<1 i>. i.. .W« |tiy>r.'<l a <i.l Fln.lm j. 'vtu. t* au- 
-.rt/aril in n**n il .* n.mr 
IdtaHurOi. !\la(/ Oi, lia.1. KHAsH > REDMAN 
*KWA 1.1. I.AKI 
MACARONI 
AND IRISH MOSS' 
K..r .»le hv M. II ALE, 
Parris Plows ! 
"'HE ti'otrfii*: •*«! hav#j.»M r«cri*c>t » lore# a«-*orl 
mont of PAUKI'i Hf,OW« \|...»»•<«-n».«1 |U 
\flt .)• riiVX'n n t Nr. .>1 wUlfh Hicjr 
i»r f>r sa’.a «i;• it lH.» in •#( *#»«• id *rni.v A balMr 
||.| or « ti«U<*r male plow l u nvaf bit foiM bfaffc 
ervil in lint mark-'. Hill 
I’RIJE. GODDING k CO. 
ff^Cmmp and Pain killer Si-e AU- 




f' > tl '* If ’> IHi'U •« St'-.' /•»_• 
^1 I *2 t\ i‘ i*v*i .•».»*! .»/« ., 
»- 'V it* (t.i-iU YtMihinf tp;t.»r«i .ir, 
■it * a J Yu Pi cm r*z* <*l esd ■Ic.a'i p- 
>« I ■- ii I lit »V:y |MU Ml I! i« 
» ’•‘•rrv h 
■ ’ON i YD". l ot M7iu7 
I iM->‘ V. t, l'i ! f't. 
■ >IIN K. ROGERS & ( <)., 
srti \ isk. KemN 
REMOVAL. 
i:\OCiI TKAIN iy CO., 
U •-TirMfully •;' tv to fusutf a 'rntr-ilA.nl 
.• l-.it I*-, i.i.r ’ntttxicU'-.« of thrir l.»v«t 
■•’.fr •• »u.| I#-..'.1.1 •*? .#*». !*,.•> lilt.- l.-us.il 
1 wo '|ifi ; he ii if Rank, .N.» j. 
> .-it r* f- -i* j- •* 
l‘r.* I v ., it.- •;' r- 
tptf'. pi: »-•- cenif:(»»rf, >h rite rr .-uj.r 
-• ..f L-:*- <' v ,k* n! Ui.in I V 
•„ -. -it V ; 
t.!*;• a" <• I'm r»All! »itt « 
• »- .1- -i a.■ riv t* ,• •. *A Imh; 
,s *: n 1.1*'! t- t\ .A].-v .m 
H •rm.«l I v/1,,-1 |.|,V-- m a 
\V*< a 
Ot ill: .MOTHERS’ TRIAL. 
A \ :.. J... o LIKE. 
I*. .t-->* l» « M -- 
t \. v. ■.--••dm 
*#* I.. s 6 « 
K**r ,t„i -1 .. 
I. *• *f«r '1 I ! unM 
Aid ‘I-i > ■ tit* ni- lit, ... 
C I l.li l»h 
.7 ,t 3* \T I!. <!v Co \\ a*>h iii^ton 
Sj Ro>ii n. 
■ liO 'iv.v .,.i! EKY if t>\ ry tari 
i»'>«:k aii.J Nt u.«-ji tj.f*r 
h ; i s it aTIo.ns os wood. 
I.N J< 'US k \ I iSI VV 
I-* V .t h.t >■ n .-f > » \ 
nunciu V»;ntir>A r 
h -nfr-* ! ■„ .f V. J -V 
> r. .\: s j; \> j h v 
H ♦ 
•I --•r.-r |i. S. I" J v 
I- 1.11 -H 
•Ciinrs iS. I!.i: 1 •-at A !».. 
W .i-.-l i:.-i .jt II,..1 r* HI P m \i t. 
H >i f >• 
.st» i-i in n m» ,\i: 
f 'llAHLES COPKLANl). 
ioM :: i. !t.: k 
'' AYTI.Y •-... *. kt r 
y > is- i*oi. 
til tU- ii-11).- itn.v*. .i: v .•*>, .. 
«*• \\ 
N iTHA'i HASKINS. 
i u’ ii i \ ii u) k * **, 
■ ..i rn; ,... 
-HI.M Ml ■ 
.•> T1 ■ :> ;• 
!. Warrants M'. irtd fur Sekl- 
iers awl Seamen. 
I 
JOHN A. HFGHIES, 
r /,ZZ$, 
\V.isHj\ujiJ.\ sfR 
••• t,- f >• V 'l 
iX.\E \ WliKF LER, 
* • t-ro •• V I ; **fj, 
■'; stay i rriii.t:i r r >- 
I’l'RIF V i UK BLO M) 
" <'■ 'V W ... .p^'s Mtly \ S ? r.e i, T-*»> ;> i> nn •. 
;• iirpis* •!, > ... M .. 
I .-n •. K* nn in \* hs < 
’ll* ." -t •. ,»* i'ir M> .. ■ | 
'U' *» •• -I ■<1r U.'l- ’>/ w! V 
in H.f‘i.1, *Im •! 
’*■ «l ... •••.*.- c*.-.' h ai Hi. ft’ 
Ui-r •- *->*•», ..mut 1,. / 
iti iv -.v ! h ur ! v 
F -J1RBANKS 13E 111). 
v- i.i.i R.ji it. Ii4 -r \ I' 
.v tint.-i r.i Ai. ./I /,’ H 
% ii Hot 
: i.NHLAND \\ I t'i K I 
WaNWrACTORY. 
.' '■/’/' 1 STHI.l.T 
V’ .' 14| Jr.-. Fence Pate..! ii» -j■. W ., 
! it -■ \ *». c\cr» ■' !j a 
.. 1 1N \\ TPV.* LVIIA.N « 
.! READ A: CO, 
I'*-.. " u •> 
. ii I X T>S TO X i:s, 
WlinLLSM.r. V/* i!H \ //.. 
K.4I lit A 11 WHaHF Ki-sT'-n 
.'. ■ j's Bid 3aj Anai.uLUar 
-j n li-w.ir--' n«*ir .(* y.iur .... 
ii |K .bin :■! ■ IK ■- 
U ‘.list I. rrj'M. I.'.e Mhall'xsH.ct 
Y ...f ! m! l«*r -ui/i ii simK 
.it » ill I «y mu >!iih tw c 
I is* r'i- .it* rimer i.i :ii*.ir> ! 
.).«]* ». rt.* 'hi' t'.r I-: 
]D:..hS thH. 'i doii-Tleil 
s prepU D i»ii hr r-1;; v.i a-< :-•* hi 1 -r'. 
jeeu pj the .. 
e il»e di timl rif cl. If ap.-ned w e 
1.4 a may tv on »» all tm K i-'> 
S. in 'mu;w tfc«e« wne* >i !ef n m > ip, 
v11• -■ oMhe kind. 
«■«!, w»i ri.jJ ret >v ih- !• •: •' A IS | 
I*' VV. HAUK co ner ■*( J*re*.it i' ••■: I 
\l ns. An I by apuih- me* 4 <d • 
> New E.-cManu 
niPoui iNT aoiiuT 
M*K\a.N WOMAK'S FKii:\;i ■■ ; — < 
,' v rr .iwtly r»*r (lisCt'Veied t.r •*•*•■ 
nt, K iilm if the Wmn* .'nlatisi wnj all ... ! 
••. niog Jo Instmmenl. 1: is a•... u| in pa *«_! 
Ik s-j.t t»a.iy jv.rt ot tne * t i s n»»ac 
i- ~ Sjrii:? with pres.*! ,k down puns juiii itt t!»«* 
ami Iiip.i .inti sinai] ot tins in''»--.iit>.- very j 
,i- !»•« '< until h«al a ni m s .r *»i the j 
.-one stfeitioi. the liver -it wratine** .«i».f 
a ir.it'.•! it stre.-irth. peri on. .• i* c;c Alu< 
*e w-dkuitf »'u .ilui rillin' ii ..• tie. 
ni.' 't» ab ire symp. -ui In advam.ri lia-'i .n ! 
H .m« he sufT-r-r ii.- ever *r 
nill 1 to tie Co ’lnr.1 liiiheHo*! ami e )'•**•*( 
if'.! f l-e 4 ,l,r 4, .. n- il .> 
vlueh C .its- radically i.s.edbr .r u*a at «;t‘. 
i>\ mlMary madici.e 
only l#y lilt V r> SIM ;iS. >•» tiaeli 
U-M. .I Perse* tl « d»l w.m 
.. ne 'toil'. Iu4. •'sufl icin- » hr ci.:. w ii lei 
... .«• h ■» iu«v iv.i. racr.ive u-.iiaU stianti 
*! *: 
A'llOLESAE CIIOTHlXd IIOL'SE 
BXJxlBANK & CO.. 
j»:ih.4critir ii...vr he hr .? Ill It H ^ SK A 
is ibe j«»l year him with tin- h so ..t 
Ki'Utt.lMi A liOSE .0 PEAltl. MELT. 
A -• ,.UW j; s rc Uise.i t Ilf rr». If** st .«• a ■' 
HEADY MADE CLOTHING, 
tmoruivMia discount, am! retooled sai«J sio» k U* 
u- .Jef*. 
V.. Cl FF.m:HM STREET 
v»*V re faint'd oflk# tl l’<*rsole al Yj per cent U;l.»w Ms 
■ t»i f rst A rare oppiriunMj/is o:r«reil pure jss 
*•m riot !w.it 
r. i!;>'4fC) on l5»e w'drsai^ Clnllw •? iml F.irnmh i 
,» ».h! IiihIii4»> to iU hraiiliCas. chvi.ij had hi I 
e r< e >peftea •• ih the He sdy Mini* IMini g tnjn 
kiu.ik !*. <•;« psee With Ih* time* and » .it 
q ,’ ii »tfci iri Paiti_u sr aii nlm will l*e j 
#.i a*a r-so ;c »»ii* ! z tE and sx nn;ae l:*is > 
»' u alii mark. L 
liEOKS-C BU11 BANK 
v \ rrti f.n r, u.vit low & co, j 
* jrj\ KAl»Ft/thi.l!* au»f !-Mcf* » Cifrin-rji ,t Hi* 
oi '.y Inf. 
1 >'1 H~ i.J«4d<V i£ 7 itfi-i 
gh •-r Ft* £ .V/ <*rc, Ku ante o: ! I 
ia At ii.fsaii l>ep*w 
4km <sAt. una-F. Oi.iniiwni 
»| Hvttt.ovr Uansua hL Sau«*st | i’1 
nos f»N u 
AriisU Materials. I1" 
* V(P^K r>: 4 Ippboa vf Mittr.i * f*r •>. 
f t a-j Crayon s «’A iiraeian Pxinn.,4 iV. Jc 
'• \ '* / 
a..irtait ,s \| / .C M»• ^ 1 
—-l;Kt THE BEST. 1 4 
4 TONS FRENCH ZINC PAINT, »l 
" s?* ftsB^rsEasar*;: 
#4 Bio«<pStrert. 
WEBSTER 
HRK IVSlKOtl, WIPIN', 
NEW YORK on Y, 
C:ty*itnl $150,000. 
*VliiC.'I IS A|,|( PAID IN anti invested *s /olinwa. 
U*>u«l* *< iifxtu laiprove*) City 
k'r-p-uy. §61,1 IS.tKi 
•,.***« !>«««••«.mi in New York City Ca.iks, »> 
*!5<« 
1 hi* tnrjmnv try: n*w prepared to urua the i\hk le* 
i'tr v * .> a ■ d* ul umI -i.Ue. PcIwxjmI prop 
».» 4' Mi- k»we«l e>|U r.1 
J If. PK4XCK &CO-, AGKMS, 
A/. It \ SVKP.k.V HUS f 
HfcNKY L D.UiUKTT, 
Wholesale Dealer ■«» 
BOOTS, snots \\l> BIBBERS. 
.i .. *r* 1.1'- t» U >« >n Krc.n h Sku.« ! 
I*ai' l.- i»l •• a-.ii Sii +■. iritiitinuiiH the W**e«i 
pr rv r»T L-J-i •*«< 15^ *•- *'>1 C't-:;gir#l »,Vtcf 
«i 
TKKF> OF 
Prince v$- Cu.'s Unrivalled Me- 
lodious. 
Fiw Ocl«« :l 1'iSlt.ISS 
F «ur Half (*cu*e P F.re *.1« Ke«tJ su.Ui'u* 
F .ve "» i' hurt haul, 150 
F ve P-.«.vo «*C 
f* lit. Ft) j- 0" UJ '/><•» nt Street H’hOv't | -«i'. .1 >• 
REMOVAL. 
i»-. > win- .. VMI1 t! a' lie hi « 
■, v iH‘i vp; sr/ihi. t. fis ,; 
\ / //.4.Vi STKKtl 7 
rt!,i-[ •!••.' !... t..r m it-. the trade 
„-.vi,rr« •.■ «i» i* 'ri'i *■ wul run 
\ IXs' sirPKH it li 
\ a ■. U'Ml: k H It s, r.,, .i,r., a- 
n 1- ■ K.’\* 
1 ]'. t'i.M AN No !:• Uv'-h.ii.'v SI 
W .LidA M W. \LLKY, 
i 
C.ne «J A i >f o C li t rs, ami Pino 
Pi; miitire. 
•, 5 Gcrriah Market, { 
Toston. 
WIl .1 % \J k.“ramsuei,l, 
V. /. / .' I V M l. T riF 
I CA ST'tKKI BOSTON 
i) l> (it'LH K. 
r.N’GR AVER ON WOOD 
a .•* s/'hL r 
H»»TO\ 
\. v. and Hea-' £-. P *i 
>*e on : 
uavTu s. foster, 
rt i:i• I Ret,i t)ra in 
Si k-. Si:i\vk an«l I >rc>s Goods ; 
> n.\\i-\i:u >thbj:t 
'_; __ J 
K A 
Foreign and Dnmrstif Woolen*, 
v os r.ui.oiw r.u mivi\< ;s 
r .1 1 ’i rr*’ mo 
« .e*; a .» »Ftc me* 
<;fr'A SC’-' '• 
JOHN J. ADAMS, 
\ JU llus'i.r'z: it Sirt Uijx^it. 
Manufacturer of 
liru-hes of every Description, 
«■* o in.,1 .1 4**. t»»«•<• i;ki'sio> h 
.•«■'■} *4 it ■' '.r ii i>, rv vi*: 
!> ■ *f I VIN! r.lis AND Hri.DKR" 
FA !.•:,,!> AND M Hl.Nfc.RV, 
H< T-F K KKPK!’" 
Pc K"t »NAL I >1-, 
Ho pk:.s, 
VI \ 
u \ roans. 
J uA v *.! 1 F.RS 
"Fti l' Hi ADI.! Rs 
h \rdw ai. »• o krs 
\' s i' x\i* -'ii. *•.al.i-.ns 
s : K\ Ml 'A H A r> AND I 
Dr\1,F !> C;K VKSAI.I V 
i. K. VERY’S 
'rabian Horse Powders, 
c. m * U'.r » e ! m a r- jm-fy f.«r a 
,t \ s-„f. ,!gn ;,v 
t >1 *»iu I ific.i f 
-1 a .. ami U',>rni», 
f it' Sh~r. t‘! •' iitfn t- n t If. Pitt 
!* -• •'' •• r\.'. % N no* 
■ A BY s i»A I ENT 
Factory an t Village Fire ngi 1 
e .• * .i' V «ik*tfc»n ami fotrt 
*• V A MKK'H A N 1> 
VA H (i V O ** ti ■« p mav tie ■msp as 
> t* feet iriug'i |wp* -i throng- ‘I 
AMKBLL \!.\M FACTORY 
!« 
•V IP, I.\M), Tremont hi (near It ft 
Hrid«*> lloNloit. 
V. 15 palmer, 
American Newspaper Agent, 
-iMi., ’,v’N »v*if!-ing cocur sr, Bo*rt>\ 
r P I >■ 11:ii11 « Rea/m-Room*, Club*. 1 
«* •» th.« a ire; ic. * |>r«* a cou j 
4 mi ii«in< { MlMCflbltijt f»f »f i»«i verliaiag 11 
1 •• ••• ic«i N" tv«|M|M*i** of tie nmniry 
.'■•i m;i. ,*■ ;i i. 'in: w ;h asjur.* e ii 
i, .-,,-(4 wit tie t.illhai! 41! e lied to ji 
DOC I'olt DEAN'S 
Neuralgic Pills! 
NI.I .VI.i/lA i* * •!. v«.«<*r mniadiale.y au.ickin; the I 
>r..! 4.ill .trTi.icx 4\nip'll the soiiiv.r I a;i ernaatmn j 
uioi ui Am* up /eiin;ut»lie.l iruni Rn«unuUi»ni 
*>. < *• U' «• the. iii .!*• :i ar portion* of the J v li-.: \ •. ;4» ^jniiwbi 1 
h > 
A a.- u, '■ .1 »e4'-« « often caused l.y d« range- 
r\enl u'. i.f k, m| *»r Vm* p«!h are •. «'.v 
a..- sled i-i >^un«vei,r nrij! tl cans** o( l'ui complaint 
F ‘v re ■ •• ...i t- tli- atom j 
*ch •» »«r'« 4;ri »•> exntin? .eir i. ru tmrui ••» j 
ii !<■ I,..' ..I l»y the vital fluiu u* 
;he ex’ lie art..ties a...I nerves 
-f *»-eii a pr«, >int p“o,ii :si, u » er til'.veers 
«' ''••• ■' mv k 4 aa he auho* of lie«u a \ r;e 
e ll iri.'M.tll. .1 tl h»v « »luo*i the «e-t of tin.r I 
irrie .i.e for .imre liuu three quarters o| iii tt |w 
r>”n ]»'• • hear ,1 > -.. ■ 1.. .4» k J Wiiij lie amnf 
ran.-. -.1 4 lav.-, le ie eyi;-*. :n4t |||f. Wl|, 
thru’ aa .l.-i-l-.ef 'reaMnc camferre*! u|#- hutnanrv 
" MA\ .N Alii1 4- Si-\ I a 
'1' "• L * L ... n ill •** jhimiipily i:.,w«rftl j 
■r a -»■ v ,,i lie pi ucipal W n.ieaalr Druggist j 
**e -I’M * 41 r* •. "'fie. »: Pj* and Dealers 
nnl .i,e l;r ’j/huut fui f unj a.oj Cri'i«|j 
W W. ROGERS ! 
I j 
"Il'ni LD r-wpeetf* infum. 
f ! Hi* public in ffei.ei al and]. rI.- v.#i t.i.oi ra o p*r 
cuMr ii’.at liekppiat" ■ stoutly on I | 
ha.of a iarre and hta laiKMl sc 
ie* ted *(«•«: k of 
J \ I i wnni i wiiM" J *d«e«ry Oee^f 
-swL-« w FKATH b It?* of rjn.'Ui qualities 
W....I, Hemp, Cotton anil 0:1 
VARPETINGS! » 
Window Shades and Fixtures ! * ti 
M trim-. Common and Fancy Clock?! u 
* //■ i<r Umr <«•/*•• ami Pium Lea/ ** 
xoatiissbs: s 
.im) a.! It.ii.fa uf 
h rmnHIm; (,»oi>s n 
uauatiy heju m a PUKVITMKE STORK. j 
Store l.er l'a Buildmg, 31 akt Street, eppoaite tlie 
,i»*.irfU Mouse f 
:0RN & FLOUR!' 
"1 I r 
constantly on hand and for sale by, t 
J H. LANG DON &CO. 
| 
•r iiiM»}»er\ Rheumatic Liniment •" 
the iveat medklnm th*t ca lie psiecltaaasl tor Xhatcom ^ 
»ii«t 44 .tiauy can- testify e u isaea im«J it- Ms.tufac *, 
’ X
f. K F<>itL>. 3^1i) Ifdiyof sr sfr«Ht 
JftflA.V A KOPFK, Ponlaoi, A«nsu/er Vfaiua f4. 
LAUNDRY STARCH POLISH 
! ■ uf-i Mifetl and fir «|e Wi»oie«aia and Retail, by 
rile American Liuii..,ry Company, — 
tjh -.a Vo 11 H'rifrr .S<rre/ (uji sf iirs) J\i 
ni fle.xera, D-urfisie a id P*rurii^4l Houaaa fen 
c-nittiry P*r rich new <»f qfiiaiity 
m .f p irt lunhrlny of ap.Mara-ica. a id powar I 
fsna are*tH#f. A4 
ItllVirirtlid j 
Qsdts Mnl by axpraa* prontpl,* attendant? 
To the Mayor and Aldermen of Cities 
and Selectman of Trwni in Maine. 
I. D. RICHARDS A SONS, 
iii'portAr* at SPIRITS and W IVKS far Icyal purpnee* 
and WkiHmlt in ,\FW FNuI.A.NO Hi’ ’f « 
lUKKiOL, *v -ultl re*;**'.(Iiiliy inform nwitmiiMiy Im*<* 
* laraeand vary rirtlwiiy m, let led vU(k, Imo* •i«ich 
ih^yar** prepjmt m y**p|>l* «>• duty »nti*viMiI l.k|< m 
Iceiit* 11*«* n-u.il «x»<rtiiran1 required by (hern fcif um 
tnnieal ind medicinal |*tirp>»e. 
FrMiuhe UmtedSUio' B>wl«f XTarehmi-e we arr 
prepared Ut deliver (Hue KSpiiiit an.l U ii, 
'•r.jjiuitl park-Up**. in the /n>r<krttrr ant] at tie W»4ne«j 1 
market prices, lorriul or such eredil ** r»»*y be .«•_ 
3i red. 
I'ele fence* »,.d P.italngtiee ciwifai .i> 7 prii r« amt Je- 
*4-nf>t ■ 1 <*( «>««•!< K«i wanted f y mail if dee 1 ml. 
All *il«: i»s » ora 1 in «i*e eul ire net taf*clian ! 
J I) Kf»‘flARI» A SO\s 
6<' sy Si.ne Si reel, Boston Mm 
Mayl\ 1«5. ISvti 
Premium 
Fire Works 
Ievery variety, at Wholesale and Retail, maiitifac- 
rail, y 
JAMES O. HOVEY, 
Al«», f«*r sale t«» the irade 
r> KM) Riui « (iolrl Chop I’ninl and Cannon 
Crackers — ">111)0 B<»X»“s Torpedo**# — 
oOO 000 Pulling Crackers,— 
Tlia *lit'ie comprieiiif the larjeei end most erten-iv. 
*l.» k id fire Wiirfc* 111 the I'niteil '■IV r. 
Or,!^-> ».l,lr.-.1 I ”> W ASHINGTON ST 
m ->r MII.K ST.. B.iMi.ii 
l-v.,.r». .r -. ,1 i:HimUDlihlt)Kr a..d BHIliHro.N 
f: ..i.h, Viiv is:,.-,. _I.., 
House and Lot For Sale ! 
MTho suhacriher offer* 
a IIgum’ and 
three* aero* of land, Mtuati in Haunt k 
a)»)Ut four miles from Kll>worth village 
for “alt* at .1 bargain. Saul promise* have a 
Ham, NXoodshed, good well <d NX ater, Ac.— 
The land is well limed and in a good state of | 
cultivation. 
For further particulars enquire of Mr. Sam- 
uel Iiutton, Jr. L. 11. nil'll. 
3t*13 
FeaMng" hk/csky & co? ! 
Ship Chanaiers, 
\.M) M X.M FACTt KFK OF CORD.)OF.. 
OKFKR ii.rule al V* I.O.Mi WHARF. BOsTO.N U»» IHk 
i<*l Cud* I\«rr*d 1’ >r I.i^e. 
>M (loil* M«iim dii 
S'* 1 C»il* Haiti*" 1 .thn’p 
Vi (.'bain iVile* 434.irte<! 4 Te« 
;>•*» AurlmiN AMiiru-d 
2<>i Piece* Kns'ish Hm.tin* 
;VM ue. (Vi,-. 4c 
Giu?« Rn«ei .« fui,u<h«l .»! uln'fi iml.i 
IloHon Xprti 1 I “Vi w 14 
CHARLES & E. T. PETERS, 
SHIPPING, LUMBER, 
AMD 
General Commission Merchants, 
No. 58 SOUTH TREET 
(<' »r nl Wail, up >'.a;r* 
3S5ArSk. 5ew York. 
/trmn:\>rs 
George N. Bis. k Ka.j y 
>etn r.>!.»’e K*q > Ellsworth 
M,»sr- J \V A r II J.n.i, 
» a' u.* Vircrn E n 
(if" VA Pickering b«| BAlifnf 
•N'am'J H Pa if K«| do 
t*«r« K l» peters & Co Boston 
IP a k fa C.« do. 
«|. A Lea K*q Ca 
“Wedl all take a Ride.” 
CURTS & OSGOOD, 
[Copartnership funned January I*l, I "*.*• J 
Arc ready tn »inm^r any call* which may !w made n 
VA HEM WRIGHT > .. Eight ; —• Hug 1 
y Wagons Carv all*. (It Morse On in ! I-.mi \A 
A tiffi^ eii etc constant!* on hand ,irir.i :*- loonier 
i'. kind* •>' rejiAi mg promptly and ne-itu eieculed 
>he best nl m neriala are used in our *h p 
D y-Pm a- attention paid lu order* fr.nn almu-! 
"ease i-a.i and exam..it 
Rluchi ! May 1'. | S33 
I ML W. n ((111 Mil. 
6Ti Washington st fa 25 Ash st B<-*tnn 
real* a!> Chronic iLkeaw* Epilepsy l>y«iiep#ia. threa. 
••e.i coos luiptioi: tml r«|ei u ‘> .< Y'e ,e ii: 
■*: »,it *« ire c«iii lecifi with nerve "is l*fin:ily in.: 
.at*". f r.v Rseis.il i.r .iee- ‘j'vu! m •• 
>r Hu,,' yea. 4 All ti me.i mas .ire prepared u ..if 
t* hkii tu "portion. Office h -ur* lili J a m and lr*«i. 1 
2 M I.'Jj P M 
C3rOni> 25 C'eiitt/l*f a pint, and J7 2 lor a quari 
<»U.e«C23 
Dr Langley’s Root k Herb Bitters, ! 
H^rTne G. rat >pri .g and Summer Medicine -Jtii 
COM POT*NO "P 1 
Wr."t. W 1 1 Cherry B*rk Pr.ckly Ash Bark Pandr 
mi K »u Vara*:«r*iWs Thorough*nr. Mandr.iae and 
hu»«ar*» Urn >T and U HUB JAMS HI1 H It IT!’HRS 
Ins medicine has 'ecu oo .alaui)y iiirie*.in_ in public 
•t imati«n. fur Eve y mit% and is n*<w arkn.’W r. g <1 u- le- 
af fust an 1 hi-HfM-at medinne in thr trr ,i 1 he ef 1 
•ct of 1 in* iiifdiciue is most wo..,ierfuI It *rts dirfct 
up-.ii li.e tfWelaand bn*, a] hi removing all .'wlruri j * 
»n* Irmn the internal organs Mitnulating hem 10 
eai:hy action renovating the ibuntlana <1 i./e an 1 v.g 
pitrtfviuf the hlnod cleatieu.g it from si! humors 
:,•! cau« ? it to Course anew through ever' |«»rt i.| the 
ivf* Hiev cure and eradicate/rem the svitem liver 
pl tint that main wh.*e. "I so tre -y d.erases Jau id I { * in il* worst forma, all billinu* disease* and lot.5 ! 
louiach. dy*!«rp*U r.o*tivens**. humor* of the id.**! 
nd *k n.digestion headache, ditunes* pi!.-* heart I 
urn weakness pan. in »he tide and bowels rl.'i.le v 
•»'"t ap|e-!iie .« id «il kind mi cniliplaima. caused by 
h-f.-d si ana. h -r l*ad blood, to which all are more 
less aiiujeri in spring and «uuimer Cough* and j ••Us ar* also by its use broken up *i.d cum! at n_.ee j •ifiue 'JO U .linn s''eel Boston. And sold •** all merchants 
1 every t<, »r and village who *eil medicine. 1" 
5*311 Ilf & L IUH KhK, 
MEN'S AND BOVS’ 
CIOTBZNO, 
Wholesale and Retail 1 
v-a r- 4 C X.jrth trot Ifoernn. / 
DAUUE lilt KOTYPtt GOODS, j1 
IOM-N SAWYER CO 183 Wa*hl ft net Boston 1 » 
J. J. BEALS, dtCO." 
Manufacturer* ami Wholesale aui He tail Drapers in 
Clocks and Clack Materials, 
Opposite JViston \ Maine, II. U. Drje.;, Hay markei 
<j Itaeiun 
A. A KISH’S ; 
flam moth Ragurrrraa Rooms, 
upermr l>4f uc'reoiype* for i.''* t> ■'* an I upwards, b* * 
ib** *J"uWe 'amera ££> Was; ngtou .v; Boston > 
lEAFNESS CURED, HOWEVER CAUSED • 
rt>riM»AY -Mr Editor —Seeing an advertue-’.ent e 
Ui liiedeaf might [me relieved by applying l« Du (l 
•ARUuau I w«* induced lawe home ond ie>t the (l 
•r «-ekill I eras eo deal that I w.ta u>uwe U» hear I 
rdinary Coio-reatiou fo my ast» .tshmenl <n twenty J initilr* my health «u perfectly restored I lecnni J t, 
U.I.I air deaf person* to trv the Doctor * new method 
■wure. 
FRANCIS RICHARDSON of Stoughton 
OlR. e »4 Washington street. E > trance riant (J0.0 ! 
iff.k Pie. e. Itost.m liters. i«>*t poll, ail ended to ! c 
euie.1 es mid apparatus sent by Kiprees 
PAINTS VER8U8 COLORS 1 
HENRY WOOD, 
Manufacturer of COLORS, 
ispert/nt y inform* In* friend* ami the public that he j 
1* rein iv«d 11 44 DOANE STREET fbelwreo state 
Ontial) w tiers he wiU keep constantly ou Hand f .r 
le in cases, cask* ami kegs, a good assortment of CO|.- 
IS 01 aiseeiH manufacture at very n»wr price*. 4-id 
pee by arut •tteoi ion to merit a continuance of pa»i 
*< Factory at West No*.iham 
PLE.M1I0 FAMILY MiWM’tPtll < 
PUBLISHED EVE It Y SATURDAY 
'HP. AMERICAN UNION -No ciwtiuued tone* [ lu N* Adv«rt<«»ineKls — Koch uu other compie-e in ii.mbIT ! 4, 
■r,,t ft a v'-'i*'in mironee •‘■'ocriuii i„ r. 
GRAVES & WESTON. Publishers.! 1 36 YVa*tuiijCUmj Street. Raio.. P 
Memoir of Martha Whiting. !S| 
JUST PUBI.ISHHV Q, 
HE TEACHER S LAST ^fisSON.I^1 
MKMom of norm uthitinu ui. ..r 
;UarU*toerii Kernels Semmary,—cnneasvtnc eh>«fl. 
if Kitracts from her journal iniere»prr,«*d with Rein 
Nieeenas and suggest.re reflections By CarKauiMa 
'l Bauouh. an Aisooate teacher With a Portrait ■»« 
m»l Engraving nf the Seminary I'd n hi cloth fl rhs utibjeci of this memoir was for a .p.art-r of a ren 
v. *1 the h»ud »f one of the most cslebraled F«oia!« 
• iuari«s in the e«iu itry. During that period *he ado n* 
ed uttrve !h to ikrer tk-nrsrtnd yming ladle* Sue was <-* 
iwfred spirit tn Mary l.yorr. the celebrated founder Ja. 
If t IF*iyoAw Sentiil try «mh wito.n rtw *.re«*ih «i Ch 
irarter eminent piety dev it.on t her eel! ,g 4,„j B* raoniinarv soree»s therein. she eel! deserves In ha On 
Ued Copies sent t*y mad yeetuy fret to persons ; en 
lUtiog the i*rics the'v>..k <r1 
Pn.Utrudby iUiVLD Sr LtXOLOS W. 
54 it'esAangtew Uttti B»et*»n 
fins »n'e superior Double It Single Stilcii Ja» 
s£v\ino maciii ns, iv,: l p«i 
ipted to every variety «fSearing «.» Ci- th a d Leatb D« 
•r For sale by A F JOHNSON 4 CO. J Ca* 
nil tom .N«* 29 M.lk Street Th 





UvR Mar, Ctai wt4 Farmers’>t*Af.K> e*i in a>n 
putt i*l th« r.iotHiy el dkirt no n e in 1 h_v e%jynencrt. 
workmen Iml'i 
DEVINE'S 
CO’IPOINB Piri’H WHACKS ! 
The <»rv.u Reined* Hr C"ld*. Cough, 
WLooping Cungh. Cronp, Uthma, 
and Con>iin»|»tioii ! 
WARftA \ I KP TO Cl'RK ■ 
T« <> '*iTM hire cure*! • b*t *14 
T* • t'» 9i k tMxee hie* euretj K-i *oi« ot H! A 
Thre*- in fire 4 it*«h«»e riire.t \V h ».p..ig C'Mfjfh 
Tw.i in (enr h>r«y hire cured Cr>«ip. 
f';*e t«» eirht t»l*« hio* mrril ( 
M4 .oferi. re.lbvs |* H I.I KK 4* CO N’j 1 M il 
»on Line, ft -uvn 
P R -VI 4 TKK A CO Wh •lisle ami Ketiii Arr.it-, 
N .1 Trernoi.i Temple Bnitnii. 
Jr" *v.M hr f> Ursula a nl mer. hint* c-"-*.! 1 
•'* <>o*h.>iri therneein. i!«.» -ij I e ManuUilur-rv v 
f M'llann l,|.e Boston Mm I I 1 
EXPRESS NOTICE. 
EDWMKDS A CO S 
Bangor, Portinii.l anil Boston 
EXPRESS, 
flivinreetaMiehed «n a*ei.r# ti Kfsw r'h * c> <*»' 
W »/ /’■«. inti*, ftC V '1 r. 4 i. V- 
!■-«•>• i>jb« *rwarded to iU parti ul Hie l* !er 
[>r .mnlly *ttended in 
OJJfre m 9 C»nrt Strrrt 
Portland 94 /■-’.*• A.r**?•* S' 
Danger tt Heart »/ < *••/ Square 
.Hfl’iKS BILK, tjront. 
Ki «.»iirih. March II. 19*5. »w { 
CO-PARTX KRSHI P. 
r| ’UK nulmi .e«l have 1 .r»ie<l a pirtne *' -p n *.-r 1 ne el vie of H 4* > K W ill I I \ O * uer«. '<„■ » 
• ill ■ arrv the o'.' hn*i.ie«« at i« 
Peters Store on the Turner, 
where Tiev ire prepared in ie. ja.vla .it treat r- 
Heed prices to suit llie time* 
HLNKV Will I 1 \<. 
> K M I If 11M, 
h.i« worth. Ja.iio. 19A.1 
DESIRABLE 
HARDWARE GOODS 
The Mih* ri'N ■ tT*. f.*< «*}* 
SHIP AND HO' K BriLHKK* 
HARDWARE, 
A FfSK^H ^mcK v. .r 
Ubrnpn*'*to s,i;iir< tU'" r* > !{. T v 
*od Side l.if hlv— \\ alrr ( Br*M I ■< k But j 
»ivd D*t K '•* -*n rat* "-i«»■ h wcfi M* 
Hope PtAlea Ac Ar ship « <1 *■ nri? J 
w«’ fV •per* C*rv*•*•«' *.»d i» t« Too!* !»:• 1 
aly m! nnd h <te hrai.u an r. *t» <•>, 
'r! a.idt: «...-*** sc,,,p Kuril's T mi f- 
k || A,! H'MiifT ViC K» r.1 V \ M 
Aujrur ftiU Ac .V S \ •> r 
Ir-i* I'hKfl* See .t.- Vi»< «-'v 
R’ Ml* M* ..*«» J-i K .»! I «';.»!>.p .S'l f.- »« t ,rr 
with a Awrtniriil I e*i era' 
Hurdwaro & Cutlery, 
tVhi.-h *? -iTer ’.•* the Wad ? **r -*t r-i -i 
>ie term* 
ANTHONY S. MOI1SS, 
210 (ommercial Street, ... B- ;t :i. 
It S*nn. 
House For Sale. 
« NEAT, commodious Pm llinj II >iim< * 
pJ«*aevati11v situated in tins village, v\ 11. 
»*• sold on rnaunnndlf term*—- For forth* 
lartiruliirx, enquire of l* (1 |'|,('K 
Paper Hangings! 
VSPIT.NhKD ■ni'runrni ») P »r f|. ceiicd n Ne* Vv« m 
IS VOCRSK 
K.lewtirth April 24 Is'*, ,C 
FREEDOM No HI. 
I hcarbv give public notice hut I have thi*! 
lay relinqiunhca tc nun mi:.or on s. wjill l\ 
1 ask ell, the remainder «d lu> time until hi 
hall l**c> nir of the age of tw, i.ty-one wax*;_ 
icreaftcr I -hall pay no debt-. <d hi* eonti;*. t- 
ig. nor shall I claim any of hi* wage*. " 
Kllswurth, April doth 1 ;;t 17. * 
KU11KUT K. I1ASKKU,. 
"cKANES STbkT: I I S 
Chiwiral Soap .mil frrara o:ip 
tor S.i!e liv M. MALE 
LinB 
r CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND LOR 
L SALE BY 
_Jh* s. K. MIIHIM., i 
Trespassers Beware! 
\bl- |H*r*o.m*re hereby for mil Jen and *r*r..*.' .« ■ i ,, cm or lake awav fr.Mn oil Y pan L»! l>l> V. M |\| 
"v M *«/d, P«mher P.tvm* V *.- >ra v .11 n*r f. 
material grotei mg. •*tai..l,iu» or bemj nn anv p. > .1 1 » Aid 1 aland, without ti at ablaiim.? leave frmu the mi a 
cnber 
AtenmH to rut nr take iw. vauv Guo Hav Wood* 
OH VS ISLAND the two (aland* know aa the » \ -1 
KN A M» WKSTKK \ MS I EKs. I'KOW .SLAM' or KEEN 1M \ VP !>. ; hi Pfo, en'i |Lt 
Afier this public warnitic. *U .u d any •.(,« prraume t«. 
rr«|iaMK u|ein cilher «-/aai.l Lla <* or tak- herelnm. 
ii v A r11 je .it Material without leaven] it.* eyiMcnhar. 
■' '*'*y erpert lo (j« proeacoted X.. Ux ntnewt extent | 
v /** A* I have owned aid paid iaxe#t« mid Liar. ‘r tr*ntjf vturt, I ant deter n.ir.i Uercaller u. he nr..- t 
•ctMii. ni* rirliua.eJ pr .pcr:y, 
ISIUEL B LI NT , 
WEBSTER HOUSE, ! 
182 Hanover aimt,.Boston. I 
a 
The undersigned Sale of the F*a*kt.is 
Hocsg. the leaaa ••/which aa a hotel ha* e» j p-red. have taken the new ■(>*. toy* a..) e'e I 
^aut Hotel (Mehater Hmnx > Vo :t>2 Hj.,.o 
i’ec«. aad opened it January |.*t |nV». i'W • tiucturrj 
1 aa auhatamial and comm>idii-t<ia a* it n elegant a ;! ■ 
vary apartment la apacioufl plea**>ti and fined i.f t t ilh taste, having every modern iinprm r.ment tor 
vn/e.l or convenience of cue *t a. IUeicatma .if the! 
mee ia peculiarly fav.K'aWe for merman*«aud b<;«i .»«. 
iei. it l» located *Mii ahort d.etance (nm .» ran (j >ad Mat >n* dm! at ill alforJa to ihe thIuk a juiei mu 
•U iliy foe'.d to our city tune1* especially agreeable • 
•tut rhe proprietor* grateful for liberal pnr .na-e 
atla conduciora a I iha Fr«ukii» H>»uae. a tiicit 
oua .ce ..f pubfir fa»or. and w.ll am. make th. We ^ 
er H »uaa popular and ^serving <4 aupp»n. The 
r«e are aa l«w aacaa reaouahly >*# eipecied Th* • argr for IriMfoU ho if 4 ia bet «i *, per day J N H Thia H >u*e ta supplied with attentive Hu 
ul cold hath*. I SAMPSON k ti II .MAMIN. 
Proprietor* 
FRESH 
Drugs and Medicines. 
c. a. puck. 
HAS rewcntlv receive,I rv«w lot o' U 
FIIE*H DRUGS, MkTXClMKS PKK 
K. MERY. Ac and now ha* <i» t»»j,d i*ve. 
laifeat and heat selected Stock of Midi 
ctwia ever offered iu Ihta village, an are 1 
warranted lo tx freah aud new. and no 
'• Me keepe 4 general aaeortmeut et Medtcinee 
•v by physician* together with 
atent and Thomsoniati Medicines 
AIN rs. OILS. AND VARNISHES 
Washing and Burning Fluid, 
* 
la Turpentine. Japans, While Lead. Sjxrm 
Candm Waahinr powders S*ap !>yc S< n (Ta. \V ul<tw 
iae Irorn 7 \ 10 •g’lX-Jfi. Trusses, Supporter* nj» ret of hind* Citron Currant* Raiyina,Tamarind* Irian M.**# 
hie# Mutt.Cokfccltonary Fruit* kc winch are a ft w 1 
he artu lea that r.«»|*9ae l.i* Stock a 
Jf N B Auv* >f ttie manv popular 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
y he found the celebrated 
Mexican Mustang Liniment, 
rOWNsKMP*. MOltslT'S. Warren S J 
leye* and shaker*'Syrup and Saraau.tr II* Weav«r‘a 1 
• kara.Mi Salt ttlMt-.m Syrup Brown’aLaeenca ol Ginger 
e’a kcpactofauta Ale/ai l»r art s.Ton»c Vernvf Ayere 
•rry Pectoral \'e* P1 i»«.nary It ian, f|u„t«r» Pul. 
•am. U, an s'Elixir for lung trojldes PmeCod Li»er 
kJ Oil a»-t Ijitx a aure ure for > <u:iipt u iltak 
a^aeou 0«yfeaai*4 IliUera for Diapepeia. ttia’jeei Oe fart, ire lb« poUDc at. i a «urecu-« if lake net von 
•m, JohMaou'a LiMtment'Hardy'# Family medic 1 i.e# 1 ..fti.i O.mp.uii P.M. k.i,«r | »1 Mr. Wtnai... Sjrup i.r Sl.pfc.uJ.wtt p. ... ... Pt.lmmi.r, Klifc.f hr Ab'.ut'. I P«. H. I * 
•••Ixt B.iur. K.u |.kI.. v,r.lal.l. B ti.rr. ra 
i.t. cur.iud... miM.lt.. HrfcuUlk'i M.fi , A.„i,r i « 
*. Pl»e!j>a' ludian inapepuc and lint Vegetable ! Jtl a; Coetar'. R*i Extanaioator. aur* death Hairi.i, Otlt. (fogla'a Hyperion Flu.J. Spal.lmg* j tor Ol laud Koaamary Balm olOilumota. Balm of a I 
'ueajHlrIowarr. Itiiru.kice fi up'rv^-c I 
A*, a Caui' of Probate 
lldd-aat Hick sport within am! fop ih* county of Han 
Ic > AW ‘ne.H.f. y ,>l May A !* i* '• 
tiKIM'I.C Atlm; .tatiator >f ti e m'»’* n| 
■ftrjiiien P«rk in* lai« n| IV loli-r. t in slid county (• 
4ew.*«d- iMtiug (krcinMitaU Ins fi*t •• uni st Ailrn ila 
(It mn i.po.t mul nulr ■-ft —• ■ ttc 
iCiiWMi; 
0 .lar-<1. Thai the aid Admiut >tral<M 2t*e •'tic*’ 
hen’i’l i« .ii iierem* miikT»ii*l hy .«u*i-.e ■ 
tUi> ililff In * pi|l'li'bi*il three Week* mi. .••>1** li 
!*•* K'Unnrih Ai:;e• an u toted t<. I. wuthl'iat they 
ntv ap.***ar ,«i * Pi-• ••art in Itr .-.‘de .it M 
till n 1 .« tl:*l \\V.|,.’«il«y n( July iir\l. il te.i ..I 
I wkinihi- nhi,.i.| ik'ivciuT lit * tUf ;i4»i 
v !** !>• «aUttf ••lira 1« 41- '*isl 
P AKKKK 11\ K Judre 
A true cup*. — A t. «t 
A K OKI NRW Al R Re 
-tl a I'ourl .-I I'n.Kate 
I ■'■’e a !?i » jiT' y n t.l f .f th* Ounif nfHn 
Cm » 'ie r-: it H i May A I' 
l*V». 
M A ’iinwflf A.lnun...i.»i. » i!.> JVa'e ••! Ben. 
mini s, ...i i» | it* ,.f Or! id in %.uJ t'.*-•> .ty .ie c».*e<J 
mi |»re*e.,i«i| h«r fiiiiti jcCf.nit of A lmi.u«tr«l>»ln 
i|»*n «<i4 n(M« f Pr >i a'* 
Tnn tv? s.«"l Administratrix cive i,uc<* 
hereof tn .ill pntn.it iHieretlr l, hv riu«iiif 4 copy of 
hi* 'filer in <• published thie* n.-*k« tgfi-eMivriy m 
he Klttw trtti A-u.-'iraii printed in K'Uwnrth that hey 
na* tpje-.tr at Pro •-•>* irl lo he hoidcn at KlU 
» -rth nithe itmd \V — «•!** ul June nexf. at ten 
i'He I»k k «a he fm< *■« and ah«>* cau*e, if any they 
in»e why the *4'na *bi’<■ J imt he* *«nl 
Ai PAKK1 it T»’i K T !r- 
1 tnh 'pv a'te*v A. F DRINK WATKR KefMer 
At a Court of Probate 
I ! si il<i («p»rt «tilhm and fnr the county ■»! Hancock 
.. ;-»e rtr. W-•l,.e*i|*f il >T*r in tna yim oCmr 
1 -j r« 1 nrhiren h-. idrwl *...I * ml fifty ll»e 
V» I; ] IA M J \KVi> V «. Hi* •».*« <>/ th «*t » 
in! •e~'anient *dJ >h> H Jim* Utr nl (*•' it *a .! 
ti iteccased meins presented the #ec>>cj 
I .\e.-.jtor*hm upon amn *-*iaie for Pr-*‘ ite 
• V-tfCeil. Tha- <vl K e Mr* nr .*e tber.'.if f-> 
lereeltti iiy ca a Copy id th-. filer » '•* 
a •• me »?rt« ai.-f"«'i»i» in th. I 
kti- ••!(.'.at li <* 11ti l' it they nr 
Pfvrha1 <■ i>i.,ri t<» *ie held at B.viehtti » ? raid 
a the 'Wl ,(> !.(;, >1J > ue«t St lefi ’tie •• k 
.. he (■" -n *<v. and ahew n •* if 4. y ':• ., hare w f. 
tie am •tumid not a nun! 
PARK HR TUCK J; l?n 
A rue copy.- .Attest 
2U f » l»Ri\K WA 1 KR. Uecistar 
GREAT BARGAINS 
\T THE OTIS STORE! 
HAVING ’»eea »Mire«J ta m. .rn MV-n ■- o * ■ LI,-.. ,.| <||, re tie 
■: «* I ha» e a *er I. A R** K h /A w K ;* »r .| w \ 
AND I am del 
1. !‘R\ < .‘MM'S m A 11.\ ,;i Ol k: 
■ K< M K MON nis |» 
Oii* stnrr. No. 4 Water street, 
V if o,»;>.«.fe .s // .4 /, n 
*.ey wi >,i- buy .••• si* .U prica« In auit the lime# 
.1. K I. If the t. I. M ,..c am •>. % ;i 
Dry aud Fancy Goods ! 
IV vt ;.*iH. .« iere D ••*#* i»:» \> «• 
Tj r« Pr> n-m .c* r >*et» *•••«■#*• A *' D- 
»*u--! G !. I* s* Ve.v. > ,k. K.. 
■v. .1.1 a >rj 
>00TS, SHOES, RUBBERS, HAT SiCAFS 
1 I Si V 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
-- very .»«; q>< v <••.* « Frsrlr 1 
! .e*< -a- k •**«.. .» I ..L* /'. l» 4 ! \ 
1 .rtJ Ware. St«un» \vir» e .nlu*rii .vjre, 
W O'*ileit \\ .ire. \’r. 
P< i!» U D. c eiu:;* .It he vi. i. (no 
\\ !. Goo<l> an 1 Provision*. 
I* « I-ir --e i Mel ( • i: .. (.a • 
l» >i i... ■ « > •:>- 
i.e •' n \ >\ i:i •• 
FLOUR. MEAL &.C. 
D •• i“, .. e ,. :... re P 
'►•Vo muil >r ash ■ e*chjiiJ*'d kr »> 
•. I*i I 
-eh, ,e e.*M e/ lino f.,:lf, *. 
h »* n: r. e there In. 1 *u. .i. ten » »< 
ASA KDWAUDS. 
V jf n, K ► <*. | 
DGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO OWNERS, MATSERS, AND 
Builders of tlcssds. 
H \ RO.Y DK W’L.STMKs, MT* I Ti N | N|. h! 
her »he*t he .,*«l. lit, 4 
tu ..! «im| Kr, e ■ > k rJ.. 
U'lUt" ..... :r 
Ship Owners of the U. States. 
tih *i v .!>*, < anfldem e h.«i 't- v ie 
... 
h^ol :.e |- ate. e..' 11 a 
•■ 
<<<ily h«t he 
Metalic Comqositioa 
*'if*e, I,»r t any h ju I <, w iq « «e « « ■ 
ia<‘i«i'n«J to be « per iff *u >• 
teathi arntnplelm prumul ir" 
'••I, w •roi* • <* !fn|n ,« He.t .,< ir » 
'*•« went* Af I t.a >«•«-- « 
I <>f i»nl Mint with the N! ( J. 
ah* •itui'i v <w-c .me i. f, 4 ■ 
irtii/ mrn'l'.i but w ■, >-■ 
*mfn (»erle. etala -<f « ue,* i:»4: «v 
he* h 
Copper or Yellow Metal, 
I rn* efe-l « -l ’. t«e C- p •> t« are prr*e»»,,, 
•ftt-T w.th the W Jt-r a .1 „„ 
» Ir >>ii Inn ■(, -.i.,n g ,,, *, 
r.H.:-; wear * -1 »o Utger frlur, »••*<, oirtpi**! 
Fnf*** • •! \a,c unto, tail r.tu 'i- pr %r<1 r"'.^K.'/' I,,";| wh -h IV »/.» / !//,'/• >■<;'.[ '!•'/ /'/' J.Y «% 1 IK appiieU l*» 4..V r^ie *-.• ;.r 
» iiacter 
P *r pirth#r u'»rm«lw»n »iip'» >u,r 
I t f? 4 ZfF. ft Ei1 -*..••,• n |. ,i •... 
>1 .'Uneaci 4 .1 v i,Ht. 
^^^B°ots & Shoes, 
HI* 6'. fi.vCKJKK/t H.4.V ) s V Itr. H : YED KK<M: 
BOSTON, '*,A "It i»’J*.lt4'i| III >4. ill p! r,< 4 *-»* * 
Boots and Shoos, 
er it« tbio Markr I-* *u<k comm i„ 1,44 
«! M' l. 411,1 
lavs Doable ole, ! hirk Boot si 
i'UU l IIS’THICK AM) KID 
0. ; Youths’, Misses, am] dill- 
*•40 t-’wll .Ykiu prim* B *ot» in,] »'i «-« 
Every Pair Warranted; 
lie and From I .ace Kid, Marnvu ami 
<*J4I‘ AEWKI) BOOT-V W t VHI YtiiON «,< 1 |f 
A S ft Kilt 
rani, Liar! Hoots and Skats; Mr as 
Light amt //racy Calf Hoots; 
Wide and Aorroir; 
Mens Call' 
and Patent Leather, 
Con grew; Wos. French Kid 
J>kins, and Jetty Lind. Men*. W 
and Mines Rubber, and Rubber Bools; 
]« Lratbrr and Shoe liadiogv 
F ILL he WINTER STYLES OF 
Hats and Caps 
O F F 1 N E Q C A I. I 1’ Y 
N 11 III4 Montana ft yy Tk.r-i is. Z.rr, by KiierruMml fausful HV x 
U<t t% tf f+14 l.,.fu.,r •/•,;„„/ V ,. 
u{ "‘lU * **'f**ted tit Ik, ,*i. c sa: t/ucueu a urchin* r$ 
’Mf-Please cell and Examine. 
.SUrr nHU-.tr »*, /. /./. s J| <»//*/ // //'if s. f 
(JEOW(ii: Mc 1)0X A 1.1) 
1. NEW/ SUPPLY. OF 
DR. BENNETT’S 
C'P.LKBK \TKD 
PLANT AND R OT PILLS! 
ISI received and lor «aie by M (| \LE 
* “nlJ appointed Agent fur Ellsworth 
__feh 23—?if 
Dissolution of Co-partimr-hip, The CVv-partnership heretofore existing he. 
•«n John II. Alim „,d C harles I.. Delude this dav dissolved by mutual consent All 
r~»u, indebted to ,aid firm are requested t« the immediate payment to Charles L. Delaite 
ai will continue the busines, at 'he old stind 
12S.-“ta“SWrii.t,'!K“ • 
m ,.mt* r'ELA[T'- |, 
4 
INHALATION 
KOH TMR cVRR or 
ASTHMA AMI <0\SIMPTI0\ 
\MOST wonderful baa recently been mail » /*/.’ f'HuVtS, f-»r the cure of' Aethm*.(.o*t#um|’ 
imp Urn hit:*. (J«W(he,C«id« ami ell I .true ( •inj«ls« .t> 
t|. t.i I Sm ‘at "»t» I'li f'l U'l J&’S H'tt.il. 
1 \fi ISIlALISO IlYGtsAS YAPYrtk 
m:UK Y .s V/ff/', ha* accompli.hr.'i*.• m. «v w •„ 
1 d.Tiui c UIT-« ol \ fthma end Com.Ii plmn In ineritv-f 
\.-tv \*>ik .inf vicinity (or .few mouth* pa.*!, ever i 
k...an ion in It i* producing *n'TOnresemii oitlliaea** ] 
th* l.unga -e»r before wltneesed. >er certificate* 
in hand* ol tc* t« 
P e Inhaler -worn on the breast under the linen,: 
w muit tV least Inc nrenten''1’ ihe heat of the body ; 
heinf euifirlent io evaporate the fluid.- "Applying the 
j Jungs i«taittly with a Ii*aIi' * am! agree.1 e. rapwr. ! 
pe*«in? in to hr ‘^ir cel!* ail ;».«*«•$«• uf the lings that 
|V»S« Wy lx* rear bed by any Other mCilicine. — * 
! Mere i* ca«e ol 
Consumption Cured. 
Nmr Yoa« Owe. 'drib. lv'1 j 
f came to New York in ;b* ship Telegraph my n4 
live p.a e »* St John. Now Hrunewick wi>* ijl reached 
thiv i-,y mi health waiver* poor bul a very b*ii|rou|h, 
raice-t a e■••»•! ileal of muter. •* hich wu lee onily mix 
ed wtlh hlo.»d t>ad pain in my left aide, and was very 
we.ik ami a maria ted My friends and physician pro 
ii*mi •• J my r >n»umption and beyond the reach of 
iv.edu-1-in. t acculentally heard of |»r Curti.' Hyena 
•I Inhaling Hvfean Vapor and Cherry Syrup.and obtain 
rd a parkar >. which I »*n:y behaved saved my life 
Svm alter wearing the Inhaler. I found it rsiwvnl ti-e 
priiurr "t nv amt after a vrht!. the Ji*ea«« made 
it. appearance up»*u the surface under)th* Inha'rr i( 
tni<k the-i'herrv Svmp *. .|,r*rted. an I continued toMl 
*o. my ■ irh era lually growing better. until it entirelo 
irit n .• v ! now I consider m«*‘!f cured t .tiM we* 
«r Inhaler a* in* u»* •»( i« rather pleasant, and 
tievmc n «trru?i henmg and purifvio* to th* lunr* I 
e«i u.imiliuf ,at present to dispense » ith It 
JOHN WOOD 
\ i-Mti \r* .It !y r<ce• v*d from clergymen and ..the 
p*f«**u« of the highest r*»pert«',i!ji v »f ruri •f.ui-- 
• cf..» ■»!..re r..fi«>dr,-n» Incur* I- fA'thn* Ilroorh. 
■ r> 1 a" .. are- f the | **t-,gs, h; lift’.' .1 
"*’*» M \ t»I. \ N \ i! .* •! ii* f * in* 
Mr Ku •«;!. I’ «'.i-.<«'er oi llurluteion \ Y «*t* 
** ! a d-ue.i mac. Hygeiina .t i* working w.mdera j her* in d «*.iw. of thr !ufi | el-eve it will cure any 
ci«ea*r .u .1 ho eery leaf stayes and even Vi is price 
ft* »r '* re»l and c«viul.<rt it »e sure to fiv. the «ul)*rtr 
h •• ntr •>*•.• V‘v m puf. has* a jvackage 
<•■**'*' It htar it ••>?» her perfect re*l 1 do 
c.t cai»*c t her tn live 
Hygenna in Maine. 
S H <»* i*«ert I nast.r at In *»;». >t»d ItT* \vr !*» 
im The llr-i v a .-Jers her. Mr ..o*r 
hvihli 1 •*.--• .h W g-eat d tv iu 
hreat*-. ,f for tear* v -ef J '»»«' end to- It t* 
•'h,*fTv Si ra»p’ett a *ew ». •*(,.•*«' we* ns-e*re^l *>. 1 
w •. -■ ( *:i mi«< 
v is'.Hvn n. ilv* t** .!iter-1 .’ -•« ...» 
Th 'n.vlake • a w-*iiderr..l d:w'.»r*-rt 
The II* d!' * t'lrr *t». J; i« ,.-t eight da e« vtnCe 
the Hyroeiwi and <t has at reals •!..-** more for bertha 
4. '■ >*• Mr,,, a, » y h 11 e *-r*t 41* t*> d » fnf \m !a«i 
»• rars The :ta; I n k »» .latioa in ■ *>e 
th' *4 * gone s i\jth *' %\*r ,« •• 
•I * Marja.-rl K ... ||r a 44., .,.-,! 1 
the a *1 !o a o( •».: v »r« -1 I add-; out t»v the 
• *c 1 •««*. ■ -.4 ,;i i»ve ..if tmpiamt. 
Ih •-* ,,.i >.. •»»»-'. ;H-> ;i•:*■ 
1 1 •» I* •' I’A 1 I \ • 4*. !. > -»et 
j11 R X11 *. J ■ Mr"i Hi *.! * X \ 
| ■ * ,*»■ 
» r | 1 RTJs 
\ : N S \ A \ v > » » 4 
P 1 \i,> I. < f *»* rn j> 41x1 
< I'r » r\ > * jM ■. 
S P»fl 
F»»rsale in C!Isu..rih i»v C (i Peck. 
S* V. J. » IU> c *, ».*- 
►•*« >!*•.« .* a;. > H lit 131 
II \ I.SKY'S 
fokest wine, 
A \!> 
GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS! 
Th avjst liaary di^ovt-ry .n the 
W.rld! 
1,000,000 
f» -fir■> and boxes sold annual!*, 
!> <•,< I’ii \i\ 
*»K * V I 4-r d.- 
IW ttn .... {;. .. ... .4 ...... 
4* > * Miirmr u f. n r>«rj :r» .» 
»< *. I U» 
H. «' m- !. ■ '« 
•* •» rt 
** ■’ » •* '• » ... |h- 
t.- |*t / i U. j. y rjr 5 
(1- ■, 
!' *■■+ •'« » 1 .a. c .• v«. : , 
N .' .. t ! 
» >. 4 ! •# 11 #4 11 
*f *-# .*! 
ill **i• l»t* ler* ¥ j 
1 
>'• a '. t. ntt^ .!#, |j». 
v- «»*•"«’•. Ul 
’/.■"K"' i*»j 
mi 
J p » .! ( ,* |<. 
I • kw »fw*4 -r i• > 
11 «• r, 
1 *’■ ,r y .i»i «• 
►- 4» «• <1 «ri.*1 f»* Ifni In «n,« ^ 
*i tr I 4 «, 
T ■“’' •;« t iif. 
•■*«■'» If' .va A!e 
4" * .-.p-1 m*.r 9-e «t*tj 
f of CI KKP 
u '• *i V XV* Yo’l /v.- wi I«*.i 
tf»kM S'u I Im n it mom ... 
il:* alt. .f. l..«w .,«« 
« .. #,» | **ee ,e* * of 
«?« \t Ift*f .1 WM ,IU «| ttitii SrrM«ia' » Kh 
'•••"• ke taut 
!r k a 
,. 
-i ...... > 
1 
* 1 14 -r •*!»«'*• I <•*•»£ «| A: 
| •* c. »t m 
-I \ 
'M •• >AMt Kl :•< hS. 
wr y op pa| sy 
y >/. j ... p 
l»Jo « JJ \1 \ 'bu \ J />/.. |( 
!»•«•»» My».fcb«d. 
;'i:.Tw -.-• '«• i.,«...rr. .,,, ^ n 
*-I ’«• ..’•>" * 
t "f' 7V"" '* Uir ?"i‘r **!*'*'*<■* 
• < •*.} >• *..* «•« •. ».<*:.*7.7« fV* m 
or-- I. «ca,i .i «y l.i ,i ,, 
> ■. i. | i" 
*' 1 I’, 1 ■ •» ...a i. S "‘ 
k>s nuw i*, t,\|.ir |i 
■ Mr J f ( 4,... * 
il i‘ iii.cnman 
**< ■« -i N V ..i 
M'l « •• «*l'. ’.01 b Uf C«(M! mi ■ ,re>' 
lu»; «!"» l’ii* *; Ctuuntri .ir .Ui« 
.... 
'|r ,.-| *«t«V, blit ptyVUtP 
^ V. .- !\ » JUucj P 
U,.ou hkirelhk l>f<i|KlM,k II. IraUnl c„ ii 
;.. " ", •' • 1 t, r u-hu «i*4 y«m mil m*-., *,.( mril 
II KUX ..I. .... ur „,4j 
'r 'r ■■ tm Wiai ka* tw 1*1*4 1 
.. re yeHr in 1J14 4,4 e .erfr. Il » ... urr a MM. eul.onl «, siniilm 
"•» 1 be 
... f«rMeowi.lreinlM,|ll( 
1 «**..> .« ,u,.4.. i4M| Hinruo, : ii', 
> «’»•"». Wl U.e*< el. -lie..; Me, 1 | 
,^ *( ',_*•* '* e > ■«' cuueiiiaUun aiyj Urule | ( 
! f*' "" ">*/ b* k»«. by mt- i. I ■■ ■(. ». • »..e.. 1,... ,.| iyp, u.r [1,41, ! 
c'.V "' '*1 *—•' *>«•.:! ir« K.„„. |>m, 
■. M, .n,U,| .Ml IkM IMt, | 
J > l‘.r< .. ,| HI. -)«(.•« *-c. ..plkiBi, ,he K..r.e. W„„ I 
„,‘ '*» 'be L.eer «1MJ U*,, 
l*"“*"J*»llk..«y«h.,»,n< 
he^t.*^1' " —orhepe »..h,i4 In lire yen. V ... <»•*'««. « II*M -re .1 .Tnr, II .... .-. .n«o..o,, 1 ;/e.J«.,e .., |,.. *«” I 
...... Jt.l..,* h ,ii..,l„lii„,f>M : J 
^4T.r.;r,:rv‘:.:4r:" 
... ...... I *• !"*••“> » fu 
ir.l»ca«lren«i„.«l, **'•'> M««l *-'1, 
f«*e y If«*i HI- !,. 4, 
-**.«• at bkt.l, I...4MI L 
Oar,.,,' ..... e.h,b„ej 
ear 0u4l.,r* tr.tj 4 ■ c I. I *’ *'“•* 
*e,ic,t,,„, .» .'Km in I”: 
»7' —Kikk. TW, 
•rr.r:?■:>;« 
.«• .k.n.:.t M Irt.' J* •««« f..u 
■M’ix-waSS rr« : 
■^r,*;r ^ i2?iTr.rtfrw. 
r.^. 
“ ‘«s.«., 
uyciw“ 4: i«; 
•id Ca> *4* J/''' ‘fl «* *►»' 





/ kPKKATK by their pow*.ful tnfto, uce no a,, f t interna! vi~ r-t to purify the Mo«w| m„| 
life it into healthy action. The* miner* «h* ••batnictiona or thr -tom-irh, bowel*, liter. and oth*, 
organ* of the body, and, by restoring their irregular 
action to h- *lth, correct, wherever they •ahtTeuT'V denuittmuv tw a* ore the first ratines ..f A.T|(|Jt An ■:*>■*.••• trinl of their virtue*, hy Prof**,*' 
phr*ici:iu*. and Patient*, h** «hnwn cure* of d*t 
germ** di»< »e* almost beyond beiuf, weir th*v ho’t •utatanti.’Ad by peraen* of *weft eta ltd po,W.n 
u l har.» ier .i« to forbid the *u*pi.ion of untruth 
Their rertideetc* Art jwildtahed in my American Almanac, which the Agents bHow named 
plc.vAcd ftimi*h free to ail inquiring. 
Annexed wc give Direction* for their nse in tf,# 
complaints which they havc been found to cure. 
K .it C\HtiiFM>« —Take one or two pjj, or 
■n h quantity m to gentle move the born}*. (Jo*- 
111 mow* n frequently the aggratatmg c.Uiw «f 
Pn.K*, and the core of one <«M»ptaint >« the ftir* 
rtf tw.tii. X person can feel well while under 
i-ostire habit of bodr. Ilcnoc it ahould be, av * 
can be, nromplly relieved. 
Pom i>\arir*ia. which i« sometime* the w„. 
-f rc*r,i*»»r«. and »! ways »newml*rb«!4e, t ,kr i„,;a 
love* from one u»four — to stimulate hr su*, 
and liver into healthy action. They mil do it. 
the hr.i't+um. Sififfburn, and *ouM.vrn of d*%p!r -u 
•viU p ily ;.«a: ear. 'A inn it ha* gone, dug t 
forget wh.it nreil yt»n. 
K. V port SroMkt u, or M< rfoW Imirt,.*, t\, /fo'cA. which produce* general de]Ucvsi«»n i.< fh* •pir.tv and »«d health. take front four to eight I*,..* 
it hr*t, and smaller d“*ri» afterward*, untif. r.,.lT 
ind strength is restored to tho system 
pon N kv « v-. siu II » u»at r Nhm, 
V -i mi f*«* v'f.BM.d, /?<vd or %.U. ti row, f<A„ 
lo right piila on going ui bed If the* « s« t op*r- 
it* .di, rntly, take more the next d in’ 
io. t hese «-ouiphiantt mil be swept t flom tfl# 
-t l1 t wear these and the:7 .. % 
Jrr* lev-0*1 »c tout stomach i* fowl. 
P -K >■ UHM'U, HaiMPhLI*, t$f$d 'i Ihimtf, 
f" S' « ti.e 1HH* frnrly and t •* :\ 
»*h ten. The mifttci v J 
* i. n;*h and <ti* ippe -t V. 
u idfu! alert* and «-»re* hare town healed ut> tu 
: iljtngi dm t cl of J | 
,* tv ! ♦ d-seaaes vtbteh wiTned tr saturate 
;.i whole M»U1U have (- lopUtei) yivl'Utl U. thru 
il e- •*, h. 'iiiK the *uderi'f in perfect 1 
•at.-::*' vijiit duty to coririr forbids th.t »ou 
1 ! -round th« rid 1 «• .red 
»’tl s. Idotche*. ttlufs.wr*. and all «,» art 
» lt.1 0. ■.*-**,•* tit iUv kfcia, her a l.sc y. 
•*••■ *Tit« «‘!r.»n<uB. 
1" 1 ma ink liUNtii, ibev *re the U*t art!. 
iL- «:i !. lbr* should hr- taken fr«-* 
i«i fr« <-m« iili«. ami the tinmirtUra trfek h u w tt»* 
■ ••* f v «• ! vr.i'«% to til Ire »M« j;f • 
•-» l.W rh-itf U-fnrc the to«ml. H* Dm nr. per». I .. Hu r<h cutdili pieTrfittttjl Uiklito* i. 
m.fkakir ur- » whir h tltM are (unkii ^ ‘rtf 
here 
I.p » H r-.vr: N T, J.M > l»U a, rtw*/ r» /? .. 
l/f .-i»i »r»ac from ina-r <Watt|refitr:.t — either 
r*-t *. Of «.t* tr i. t.pu.* < ( the I 
onffttloti vHMtttktfiilf airj r' i-t 
>i *1.. -i on i Hta it aj«x*tit>»« t». :?» 
■>*» ?■ i* fr*-*,neat'* 
ma««i .* •*« other c»*v*«. in<.ur*»f*>n I* the *• 
1,1 .-*-•■* tl.» ii ..t ** hn h rropt.*. 
•• !i 'li.* ,3r h rthe fotie to r»f* 
t‘ c ’• "■ i ik>* }*f -‘..»re-* JaotnV-e, ». ,;J, * 
V. '•■ *T r.{ p\i* ("mt.Trt «r 
"rtlilih. .. »li>. ill*(t)iq-a, |>f« 
1 > .y*-i i« » »! nils. »» .r, 
*■*--• t*n juchnijr. with WMurtiM n i« 
'* I eotn, tm:r» £’r<*t at”" r-\ 
'■ »•«. ; \.ti to the phis tl •• 
.» «• white of l« % V« lerotup » greet i*h »?!•»» 
to. ‘i it til* In-virl* tnre to the 
*' i’k a trtulri » i. > i, 
>•■ *...t ii-irf, IflScii I 
-*Th" «i\*en!%r>. U. A SrsrdiWMt «h.*r <•( three 
.t i U' '.akin ..t Might. foliar. I«i I* t«o •! 
... i;.i’, Mid B-;e«tr<! > fru do -> 
1 <• >f -’»!! (He>e trr-Uo r* It.* *.. 
■ tk«k}m f«R Wf ikrAi 
1! « v * ;: w florT, fid tfH fmfairt t 
t .i*• npi#t rttmi lie the* e*:#; ► ■ 
<»<••*• !'• i* on tin * !«•«•*! et»<i ihe tlm.niii* t» 
Ui I ■ f Lifr \ * 
be*# •-».*i >•! kilnifnj ••’mplamta liu*% »houid -« 
••kvn It. I'.tkU u- :«» (VP* t' ttUiHlh fttitij., but 
r> r'> 
\< * Ptt » th U h-th *Cfr«*.:Ur --4 
> f >1 *'• ■ .] can ni.i.l* i.tof** U-a*.'iil t« tai.<, 
rt!. haik ».• l* 1 fferti. »1 to 
rct:e%Bi:i> by I 
J• O. A. V 
'rm ticjil and \nulj drill € linuial* 
LOWELL, MASS* 
A NO f<ea.l» ov 
I-or oi!p ,ii Kllkuorih l.y C’. (.* I’nli 
nd 1!piij Noiu-r. Cl.myl.r d l y 
»mup| Slu« .V Co. ; 
STOVES 
Moves, Stoves ! 
YOUNG & JORDAN, 
li.in Street, Ellsworth, 
L’°; * ** f.. r» (■«« !♦««*# 11*41 Ihcj iff uo» 
j.fej »ie,( f« far.v<®». ■.»># pu'.ftc a-th 
STOVES! 
tV *«J«* ',*•!<■( « t»**l it 4k * M« I ,ti»4 !.*.elh»f a »k 
* ** *•* 'bf ii«*# I HoMtiru Aiu<i)( nur i(i<t n.a? 
1 he (iranite State Cook Stove. 
'* 1 *'"• iletinW* Vt*»*»tHft elfrleil »u* n.v 
f **- lhi* Mo.t .®»«gj ueei «aJ et#;a 
tb roperwi « **tn ft 
Woodland ®r Grinre Valley 
STOVE, 
t.KtVf firrlant i«M*en end ,, b« at f < 
■ ct «l(r« UK t tae FARM KR. j 
arlur, Ail-Tight. Fruuklin ami 
Box Stoves, 
'he >*4te«< pat'ern®. A m, 
Ship’ s Cninbooscs; * 
I MPS,SHEET LEAH, LEAD PIPE j 
ire Frames, Cauldron Kettles, 
A»li, Oven and Boiler Months 
with the 
Manufacturing Detriment, 
■* wurhu.ea Whu will aUcj.4 I® ell 
1® «l 
in, Nhoct Iron and Copper Work 
jr~ J l-Ala it I k 11 Aiietwied i® ei (bra: urair® *. <J alt 
levl lu g <«e eel<®4act cut 
uv piKi'Uj.fu! the puM* reaiacitoUf solicit 
YOUNG & JORDAN 




’lie Spring Term of this Institution 
uni commence on Monday, the 9ib 
it., under (tie charge of .Mi. J. W 
TTKHfiici o, a graduate of Boudniit 
dlege, and an experienced and success* 
I teacher. 
Instruction will he given in theGrtrl>« 
iiin, German, French and Spanish la#* 
ages, m Mathematics Chemistry, Pb** 
atphy and such other branches as are 
[tally taught in similar schools. The huihlmg has been tilled up wuh 
the modern improvements, and is ecu- 
m i'll) arranged. | 
Icitiun Five doilass per term, te he I 
id in advance. |* 
Ellsworth, April 3d, 18o5 1 
N A JOY. S«c v. j 
NOTICE. I 4ef*s^sttsssabasx v**m| *.ur taggafaesi I*** H 'f 1. >jhi. cm 8.,J « .«,,, ssswrussnl sf ««ui I -1 * 
ri.t'vrBtMoKsrABUsMMEirTor R 
Jourm t\ \'K\ CO l<® SmOM. I 
